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ttimmary

:1'

The National Drug /Alcohol Collaborative Project (NDACP) was
jointly spondored by the National 14stitutes on Drug Abuse (NIDA)
and Alcphol Abuse and Alcoholism IN IAAA) from 1974 through
1978. The initiative stemmed largely fplom increased reports of
multiple substance use, especially involving the combined use of
drugs and alcohol.

Joint guidelines fo.r reeear& and demonstratiO'n grants werV-
developed by the two InStitutes to encourage prdjects which could
provide and evaluate treatment and rehabilitation programs for
population groups experiencing mixed substance abuse, i.e.,
alcohol and other dr'ug abuse and/Or addiction. .Ten programs
ultimately became part of this project. The overall objectives
wereas follows; A

A

, r (1) To provide a conceptual' and historical literature review that
would describe multiple substance use;

(2) To det rmine ,the' kinds of substapce abuseri who could be
drawn nto demonstrat' programi'designed specifically to
serve 'xed (dr aleohbl) substance abusPri;

(3) T6 collect information from clients in these .rirlogrtims regard-
) ing lifetime aftd rent substance, use histories and conse-

quences of different substance combination %; and '

(4) To carry out and evaluatg combined treatment techniquesi.e.,
rtiwabusers
ers (alcohol .

dality.

Eagleville,
ent to collect

, to determine the efficacy of treating single subst
(alcohol or drug) and/or.multipld Substance ab
and dru-g-1 within a single facility and/or
t .

gleville Hospital anc(Rehabilitation Center (EHRC
was chosen to help develop a uniform instr

he data, manage the central data systems, and 13rovide training
f interviewers at the local program level. Eagleville had been a
roponent of the combined (drug and alcohol] trearment approach
nd was in the process of conducting a research project in this
pecializpd area The instrument used at the 10 program sites

consisted of 330 items, including, questions concerning *lifetime and
recent use of VI substances, as. well as'Auestions regarding '
demographic and iikfe history issues. A reliability test was per-
formed with the b,stance categories using 96 clients who were
asked to ,respond to questions on substance Use at intake and
a 7 -12 days late;'. percent of,sconcurrence of fesp I? ses to

t e
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use of different' substances varied Worn 77 percent (minor trait
,

quilizer's) to 98 percent (Alcohol) with a mediae of 89 ,percent fi
.

I"

the 14 substance, ca
.:,

es.
. '

.
. ,

.. The participating program and number of clients included are
shown in table 1: ., .

. ; 16

Analysis was made of the 1,544 clients regarding substance Us(
patterns, Ind demographic and other variables. Findings inciuc
the following: , . ... .1

. . - .

. . , I,
(1) Alcohol abuse accounted for virtually all orthose ciassifie(

as single substance abusers (95 percent;, throughout theii
substance abuse careers. Those who abused only alcohol
were older (41) years) than those who had-been rpultiple
substance abusers (x=26 year's). Those who xt,ere exclush,
users of mariluana/Flashish, were the,most youthful (119

#42 0

percent were 17 yeers:old'Oyounger). Those using hero
fell in betyteen these two g7o-ups (55 percent were 29 year
tpl.or younger).

_
I ' . t

^ , .

(2.) Except in the inhalant, abuse`category, the majOrity of sub
."jects, using multiple substances reported using one or mor,

other substances to "boost, tralance, counteract, or sUstair
the effects of s,u6stances already taken. A)ore than 75
percent of the regular' users ..of barbiturates, marijuana,
cocaine, and antidepresSants reported using other drugs t
alter the effect of' these ,substances_ 1-1-1g two drugs mos
commonly used to alter the effects of-other substances wer
alcohol and marijuana. °

, ), V / .
...

,

-(3) The two substance categories within which substitution ,of
, . other substances occurred most frequently were heroin an

. illegal methadone; the two categories in which substitution
. ., , °cowed least frequently were alcohof and inhalants...A.8,1c°'

and marljuana' were reported most frequently as substitute
, for 'other drugs. -

. . ..
, (4), Problems lasSociated with 'us'eof:alcohol were found tV:be

-. -,

significantly related to age: sex, use of alcohol, as die onl.drug of abuse, and 'amount of alcohol used.
. . ... . .. , - , .

(5) Problems associated with use of substances other than alco
. . . were found to be significantly relited to race, age, ari.11ty,

. and number of substances used.
.

. -. ..

. Findings -from the Eagleyille Residential Combined Treatment
Program are presented in Chajittr 4, ''''Osing random assignifient:
tticis project examined .the relatiJe effectiveness of treating, alC

, e h3/44lics and heroin addicts separately Tai opposed to those popul
tions in a comb'i'ned setting. The total sample .drawil til=688,),
consisted of more subjects who were primarily alcoholici" (56,
percent) than subj,,iesr who were primer-0y herion addicts (44
percent), Data collected included Theaurds of inprogram perfori
anCe (group 'therapy performkice, ratings by staff as well as'

.
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TABLE 1.Distribution of NDACP clients according to prograni

4.
Program'

Addiction Resea;ch and Treatment Corp.,. ci
Lib

./../
_Brooklyn, N :,Y.

Number
of clients

Areawide Drug/Alcohol Research Project, .

-: Denver, Colo.

Drug problems Resource Center of the North
,:.Charles Foundation, Cambridge,_ Mass.

Eagleville 'Hospital and RehabilitatiOn Center,
Eagleville, Pa.

Hennepin County Drug/Alcohol Project,
Minneapolis, Minn.

*
e=Professional Youth Services,
Perth Amboy, N.J.

Spanish Psychosocial Research Center for
Mixed Addictions, Miami, Fla._

'Substance Abuse Project, Collier County
Mental Health Center, Naples, Fla.,,

'Thee Door .Subs tance,,Abuse Program,.
Orlando, Fla.

Rubicon,'
Richmond; Va.

/AdMinistratively withdrawn from the NDACP.

-

3

83

102

s. 196 -

81

200

77

90

28

I s1=1,5114



self-ratings, etc.) and postprogram measures at 8 and 11? month's
folloWup (e.g. ,. substance use, ,crimtnal involvement, .work 'status,
social activity , `etc.). The major finding from that study \was
that behavioral change outcomes in combined treatment were not(
significantly different from those resulting from separate treatment.
Moreover; neither alcoholics nor heroin users respbnded any. differently to combined treatment 'than they did to separate treat-
ment. Differences did exist between individual treatment units
within- same - modalities with regard_ to client otitcome.

-

Also- presented are the. findings of +a recetly corifpleted Veterans
Administration study which examined outcomes associated with .
service delivelky at coribioed (alcohol and other drugs) units and
seven alcohol-dependent units. In that study; alcohol- dependent
individuals viewed the traditional treatment settings more pOsitively.
than the combined setting. Moreover, alcohol clients admitted to
traditional settings saw` themselves as showing greater progress
regarding subs'tance use, vocational' improvement, and .family
relations than did those alcohbl clients admitted to combined
treatment settings. Similar differences did not exist for drug

-abuse clients admitted to traditional and combined treatment units.

Chapter 5 discusses, the occurrenCe of alcohol ablise.am9ng heroin
addicts and the effect that alcohol has on patient treatment and
ogtcome. This study was carried out by Eagleville Hospital and
included a Sample from tha Eaglevitte therapeutic. community
(N=280) and 10 methadone maintenance programs in the Greater
Philadelphia, area INF,586). t .

Those addicts who were also problem drin14.ers were seen to haVe
significantly more social and psychological problems than those

;addicts oehli were not problem drinkers. Drug use and drug-'
related problems measured prior to treatment and at treatment '
completion were significantly r4cluced in both the Eagleville and
methodone maintenance cohorts. A general conclusion of tile
'study was that alcohol problems at intake were significantly
associated - 9ith alcohol problems occurrin`g after eAtrance into
treatment an at followup.

Heavy drinking and problem drinking, both b9fore and after
admission to treatment for drug abuse', were found to be associated
with Norer treatment outcomes. .However, intake measures of
alcohol and of alcohol-related problems did not predict non-alcaolic-
drug use and/or drug-rel4ted"problems at followup. Virtually
none of the outcome variance in regard to these two latter vari-
ables was explained by alcohol use pretreatment.

The findings of this study also addressed the issue of the rela-
tionshiR between methadtme maintenance and later alcohol abuse.'
Presence or absence \of alcohol .problems was..unrelated to 'length
of time -receiving methadone..

sA



CHAPTER I .

- ,

4°

, .

IntroductioR
Stephen E. Gardner, D.S.W.

BACKGROUND

. The National Drug/Alcohol Collaborative Project (NbACP) was a
'Project 'jointly sponsored by NIDA and NIKAA to address- issues ,

4.7 arising from the. pr,ialence of, mixed (drug and alcohol) substance
abuse. A variety of pro,Xems love,been suggested and in many,
instances documpnted . regarding the combined use o substances;
Physical 'dangers associated with the concurren e of different
substances .(e.g.' 4-alcobo( /sedatives) are well known. There have
also been reports of alc'ohol abuse in meth'adone maintenance

4programs,, such that alcohol use has interfered with methadone
treatment and/or alcohol abuse"has developed as a major problem.
It has ,beerc suggested also that multiple substance abuiers present
more difficult treatment problems than .dosingle substance users.

As a result of the growing recognition of this problem mettiNs
involving representatives of NIDA and NIAAA weregrefd in the

-11-"ra-F.ly part of 1974 'to review ifie4ituation'and to determine what
steps could be taken. .I
Part of the Federal nesponSa, resulting from these Meetings was
the development and issuance of new guidelinei pertaining to the'
preparation. and submission of applications for jOinttdrug/alcohol
demonstration pl-ojects. Grants for alcoholism demonstration
projects had been authorized under the Comprehensiye Alcohol
Abuse and Alcoholism Prevention, Treatment, and _Rehabilitation
Act of 1970 '(Public Law. 91-616). The Drug Abuse Office and

; trdatment Act,*of 1972 (Public Law 92-255,riJectikn 410) authorized .
grants for the purpose _gf determining causes and developing

withmethods for dealing drug abuse in specialized (demonstration)

;
areas.

Ihesluidelines for t,he .new combined drug/alcohol projelits provide
support for "programs 'which--

a

.
\

(1) Provided 'for dentonStration, treatment,' and rehabilitkion
programs for population groups exp riencing mixed substance
abuse and/or addiction; I

-*



(2) Established., -.conducted, 6'd evaluated m ixed substance
. .

treatment and rehabilitation programs with State and local
crirpinal 'justice -iystemg; and

(3) Developed and implemented special demonstration projects in
which both dlcohol. and drug problems are prevalent.

, .1A rigorous research design was necessary for any project that
received support so that program activities and substance abuse
characteristics of potenbal clients could be carefully- described,
and so that knowledge and information Could be generated for use
extending beyond -the specific' project:

- For operational purposes; the NDACP commenee51 on April),
1974, based on a memorandum oA agreement (NIDA/NIAAA) to
jointly fund progrqms that net the above criteria. Ten progr;ams
ultimately became p`art of this project, with 8 programs receiving
support from NIDA and 2 programs being supported by NIAAA's.
This collaborative venture resulted. in an overall design to--

- . . . P 1 .
(1) Carry out and evaluate corfrbined treatment techniques--i.e.,

to determine the efficacy of treating single ,substance abusers
(alcohor or .drug) and/or multiple substance abusers (alcohol

drug or drug and drug) within a single facility arid/or*
modality; ,_ - .- rz

- ,
-(2) o administer a comprehensive substance abuse interview to

. clientt in the 10 probrams (which included a,,wide range .of
geographic locations) in an effort to determine patterns and
consequences' of single and multiple substance abuse; and

.
(3) To _determine_the_ kinds of.substance abusers who could be

drawn into.demorstration programs designed specifically to
serve 'mixed (drug /alcohol) substance abusers.

One of ,the pfiniary purposes of the project was tq evaluate,
through the experiences and findings of the 10 participating
programs, the utility of having both a drug a lcohol treatment

.capability within 1 facility/modality. It wa never Anticipated,
however, that the (suits of the 10 progra s would be generalized
per se to other programs. Rather, by scribing the goals,
processes, afindings of the demonstration programs, Other
agencies might be able to make their own assessments regarding
what might "work for them.".

. .

The NDACP was ructured as a-collaborative p oject with each-of
the participating ograms Organized to contri ute data to 'a
central data base. Eagleville Hospital and R& abilitation Center
(EHRC), Eagleville, Pennsylvania, was chosen to help develop a
uniform instrument, collect the data, and manage the central data
system. Eagleville had been ,asmafor proponent,of the Combined
(drug and alcohol) treatment approach and was in the tirocess of
conducting a research project in this specialized area. Since 1°' of
the objectives was to condbre1 an assessment of clients in all 10
programs, &common instrument needed t be developed, pretested,

1
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'' and utilized rn each, of t he- programs. Mechanisms had. to bei
established so that the results of all programs could be aggregated

- - and easily .acceSsed.- The.gatheringlsand analysis of data. was
' 'considered"tompleme'ntai*y to thg individual program's other ev_alua-

tiofi needs :brrd' objectives. EHRC, also prcfrided interview training
for representatives. in each of the 10 projects so 'that the reliability
A:if tlata collected at the local prpgram level .would be improved.

'...:,:`; a . ..
This repOrt, based do the results of ttv. NIJA CP effort, attempts
to C' municafe to treatment personnel, prograrif,admjnitrators,

..- -rese cfierS, and poliEyriiakers at th. fogal, State, and, Federal

i els AM! findings-ckf 4.1(; 111DP../N IA A jointly Juinded 'and monil-
tored pr-li e_ct.i. -1-lokefully,, t.tr "rep t. will provide some *under-
saandihg .ofAtlae..-,,k)nds of multipl substance abuse .pr6blems

".; confronted as vrell-4s 't:.,'iriipactrof 'programmatic efforts that were,
' designed id alievial d.2 - 'blurts. 1 .

V.*. to,
t 4

CONTENtS 1E1 RtPQRT
1.,

: .

' .

Chapter 2, "Multiple Substinte AbuSe: ' A Review of the Literature, ".
.

attempt's .to provide ,some, conceptual' and 'h'isprical defirj.itiOn of
rivItiple-cuipstance-takingbehavior. Medical hazards of differents
substance combinations as pr'e§,ented.in thd literature are provided;' ,
brief discussion of the,v,arious data systems that attempt to docu- ,

ment use patfef,ns is presented., Finally, literat'ure thbt discusses
--' . drug use by alcoholics and alcohol.us'e by, drug addicts is included.

_,. ''.-

o ctiapter 3, ""Dscriptiorriif.the Total Client 'Sample, Analys'is of
' Substance Use Patterns, and lndiviqual Program Descriptions,".

. presgnti findings, regarding subttance use. over all pro4ams as
.
.
wel,La consequences of that illit, demographic and psychosocial
charaetlristics of the sample, and descriptions_of the participating
..

,.pros .ems-. . . .

.,-;-, . ,!:.4 . . .
-fhe investig on of substance.abus mong thie drug- .and altlitl:-
d erident per s- was extraordinarily compreliensiNie: lifetime

recent (" st 3 months ") Use of substances in 14 4egories
s studied. The substance categories studied, were: alcohol,

eroir4, Other opiates, amphetamines, barbiturates, minor tranquil-
izers, -marijuana and %hashish, Inethadone cocaine, hallucinogens, -

. inhalants, aver-the-counter drugs, antidepressants, and major '
tranquilizers., 1n adiditin data , smoking and the consumptioh-

. physical and psychological consequ'ences due to drug' andlor.

,
alcohol use was alsoaexamined. The investigators also attempted'
to relate use, of different substances to a series.af demographic
and ps hosocial variables. ,

. . ... .,.-

, .. . . ...

.Chap et.' 4, -"Evaluation of Eagleville's Residential Combined Treat;
--t- vient. Prograrri,m --presents the findings' ..of an experimentally

deign d study to examine t efficacy of treating dr,yg and/or'
i

of coffde and tea were gathered. 4,
The:relations' hip of the ntimber tin es of substances used to

'4
11
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C. . 'A '. ...

.
,

.. .

raleohol abbters eparately and together. As is irytticated in they
title, this stud? was conducted at Eagleville afid included a total
Of 688 Clients that, rantlomlyiassigned to 3 study groins.. e
of

.,Chapter 5, "The iroblem Dri9king Drug.Addict,!! presents the
.

. ,

methodology and findings of a secongl study conducted at Eagleyilk
This stiogikattdmpted to ezamine thek nature and extent of alcohdl
use in a drug- abusing sample .as _that .use related to treatment
putcope. Client§ in 10 methadone maintenance programs and
clients At the EHRC short -term residential program were examined
along b number of outcome variables, both as separate samples. .and as one ,group. ,

It is hoped thkk this report will provide some informative discus-
sion relating to what has been identified as an ever-increasing
'problem -- multiple substance abuse% Although &he 10 treatment
prs)-.1gram- s to be discusied briefly in the report are, not suggested
a model progr9nis, the reader should' be in a position to review
the types of treatment approaches thg, were developed to serve
mixed., (drug and alcohol) substance abuse, and to learn from
those.

A.
1 . -,

1

t

-
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- CHAPTER II
..*

Ji

Multiple tubStance Abuse: c

A Revi9vir Of the Literature
Jerome. F.X. Carroll, ph.D., Thomas E. Malloy, M.A.,
,and Fern M. Kendrick, B.A.

INTRODUCTION
14

In contrast to the findings of numerous recent studies which
demonstrate high prevalence of multiple substance abuse. among
mail), age and social group tHe. field of substance oependence
has tended to remain organized along substance-specific lines. In
particular, during the middle third of tlis century, treatment of
alcoholics and opiate addicts has in general been segregated

0-
. physically, attitudinally, and by means of dislinet funding gources.'

This segregated approach is,refledted hi. the existence of two
Federal agenci.es, one for the study and treatment of alcohol and
related. problems (National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism-7,NIAAA) and the other for similar projects pertaining
to drug's (National Institute on .Dritg Abuse--NIDA).

The increasing occurrence of serigus sequential, alternating, and
.11' concurrent involvement with two or more substances (including

alcohol), however, has raised questions about the need for dif-
ferent prevention and treatment approaches. In this chapter,
literature pertaining to the history, extent, and reported patterni
ofrmultiple substance abuse will be examined. This review will
provide the background against ,which.tili findings of NDACFycan
later be discussed.

DEFINITIONS
I

Multiple substance abuse (MSA)" refers to the self-administered
use of psychoactive agents from two or more pharmacological
categories in a Sway- that deviates from established medical and/6r
social norms, and which is damaging to the individual or the
sociargroup. These substances have been found to be abused iri
sequential, alternating, or coriedrreiit Fiat-erns:- Thb term "sub-
stance use" 'rather than "drug use" ,is' employed to describe



P

numerous druglpatterns that may, include al hol. Experimental°

drug use, limited in intensity and duration of ip,volvement, was
not included in the consideration-of multiple substance abuse in
this,,report. :'

.
fAncillary use reflects serious involvement pith et subs*tance to

sustain or support the effects of a more trequentlyebused sub--
stance, or as a substitute for the other substance.

."Sequential abuse. refers to serial involvementra ithiWo or more
substances, such as elegiac)! abuse followed bt.opiate abuse. In
this progression-, hohey'Er.,, the st*stance ,abuser,may return to .

th2t, original substance category, abandoning later ones, thus
establishing a pattern of alternating substanke abbse. After
detoxification from opiates, for example. many addicts with pre-
heroin histaies of problem prinking resume alcohol abuse._

Concurrent multiple substance abuse refers,0"4volvement with
two or more substance categories in such a rashi9 that, the
eff<Cts overlap, Examples include the use of one, agent to alter
the ?effects of an agent from another category through augmenting,

qJ counteracting, or nil:laying action.
4

Ar.\
DIFFICULTIES IfiaSTUDYING SUBSTANCE ABUSE'

.Tlie standard sources of data oci'substance:depen e sogioles
(e.g., urine surveillance, agency record, and patient sell-reports)
all have unsatisfactory features., Patient telf-eeports are particu-
tarlyClifficult to interpret, since many gubstandespecific-treatment

Programs do not knowingly admit or retain a patient who acknowl-
edges othe abuse of ottier substances. ,Thus, patients often
withhold information, aryl program staff at Odes fail to report
information -on substariceNabuse which is inaonsistent with their
services mandate.,
Another 'problem is thee use of information obtained from known
substance abusers since these individuals may not be represental
tive- of the,0:total substance-abusing populatign.4e, Although the

'.study subStanCe-dependent subsamples can ffeNseal
much about substance abuse patterns, 'it nlay nokt,be posyble.to
constrat a realistic picture of substance ab-use sin the general
population, from the results of several unrepresentative samples

-,(Johnson 1973). For a more _thpeou9h discussion Qf methodological
probleYns in substance, abuse research, the reader is Verred to
Sadava (1975). . ,

There also were frequent difficulties .encouritered in interpreting
published reports, due tO the lack of clear definitions of alcohol
and drug abuse, Nonuniform use pf such terme*as "alcoholic,"
"problem drinker;" "alcohol abuse,n and "drug abuse" made-it,
difficult bolh.to,compare result§ of the different studies and to
estimate the magnitude-, of the p omenon tihder investigation.
In addition, diagnostic criteria i generally not ,provided, and

- '
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there was Often a failure to specify the particaufdt substances and
the amounts alOueel.

Due to the limitations posed by inadequatg definitions and incon-
sistent use of term's,. only studies in which subjects received
criteria-based diagnoses-of,_alc-- ohotism or problem °drinking were
considered.

GENERAL OVERVIEW

Medical Hazards Associated
with MUltiple_Substance Abuse' f

Althoygh the precise contributions of various substances abused
in mixtures is not entirely clear, it has- become evident that a
variety of medical and psychiatric sequelae are assbciated with
multiple substance abuse; Multiple substance abuse has been
associated with the lethal systemic vascular disease, necrotizing
angiitis (Citron et al. 1970), and has been reported, to present'
new difficulties, to medical practitioners due to the increased and
not alwaltrpredictable complexities involVed in detoxification
(Berle et al. 1972; McKenna et al. 1973; Wesson 1972; Wesson et
al. 1971). In addition, new medical emergencies, including over-
dose, have resulted frocn the combined effects of two or more
drugs (Gay 1971, 1972; Stimmel et`al. 1973). The National Dryg
Abuse Warning_ Network (DAWN) statistics for 1975-76 show that
two, or more siipstances arie frequently involved in drug-related
deaths and ViOs'to hospital emergency rooms.

It is frequently difficult to differentiate sequelae of substance
abuse from predisposing - pathology antedating the yae of sub-
stances in the assessment of psychiatric problems. "Smitti et al.
(1975) reportbd, that polydrug abusers appeared to manifest
greater psychoRathology than single substance abusers as indicated
by higher score( on the MMPI. Others have attributed cerebral
dysfunction 'specifically to polydrug abuse (Adams et al. 1975).
In contrast, to some findings7lBruhn, and Maage (1975), Judd and
Graht (1975), and Graht et al. (1976)' observed that heavy use of
central nervous system depressants was related o mild but definite
neuropsychological impairment still apparent 2 'months after comple-,
tion Tif withdrawal from such substances. Protracted -toxicity has
also been reported for amphetamines (Lemere 1966), hallucinogens
(Cohen et al. '1967), and InarijuaneVolansky and Moore, ,1971.,
1972). Others ,have contended that at Ilast some of the toxic
effects, -such as.chromosomal damage.and teratogenicity. a-t,tribyted\ Aito , particular agents may actually have resulted from the use,, of
combinations or subs ances (Gilmore et al. 1971; Dishotskyet a'('' ":
1971; Irwin and Egozcue 1967). Tucker et al. (1972) however,
found that among a group of psychiatric inpatients with histories
of multiple substance abuse the occurrence of thought disorders
was related more to prior duration of drug abuse,than to specific

..
dr,ugs abUsed. ,

,-;
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Recognition ofi the Multiple Substance
I Abuse Problem: Early Referene

During the latter half of the 19th century, the sequential abuse
of alcohol and opiates received medical recognition (ferry and
Pellens 1928). Marked alcohol-r,glated problems prior to opiate
addiction were noted also by Kolb (1962) in his studies at Lexing-
ton during the 1'920g. Other narcotic addits were observed to
have resumed alcohol abuse during periods of abstinence from
narcotics (Pescor, cited by Kolb (1962)), thus exhibiting a pattern
of alternating multiple substance abuse.

With the introduction of a broader spectrum of psychotropic
medications, giore numerous references to multiple' substance
abuse ware 'found. Haggard and Jellinek (1943' reported on the
abuse of sleeping medications by alcoholics. In 1950, Isbell
documented the dependence liability of barbiturates and the
occurrence of dual opiate-sedative addictions. Lemere (1956) and
Ptuitt (19 7),confirthed the dependence liability of minor tranquil-
izers, d Glatt 11959), among others, reported evidence .of
tranqui zer abuse- among alcoholics.

The consideration of combined substance treatment strategies?
,.began perhaps with the need to dtvelop medically safe detoxilica-
tion procedures for the in5reasing numbers of individuals with
dual or multiple substance dependencies.: Chamber5 and Moldestad
(1970), iniecomparing samples of addicts admitted to the Federal ,
facility at Lexington, Kentucky, during the940s through.the
1960s', found that the proportion of opiate addicts who were also
seriously involved with the abuse of sedative drugs had increased
from 8 percent in 1944 to 54 percent in 1966.. Further reports of
barbiturate-Sedat, e involvement among narcotic addict in the
1960s, were provid d by others (Hamburger 1964, Lasko itz#\1967;
Gumtlerlidge 1968;, hambers 1969) .

Recent Reports on Multiple
Substance Abuse: GeneralPopulation

The results of surveys o substance use ancabuse patterns
among young people in this country indicate that the prevalpnce
of use and abuse of all classes of psykhoactive drugs has increased
during, the last decadg (O'Donnell 197Z). the grqwipg awareness
of multiple subtance abuse as a serious phenomenon within our.
culture is reflected in the vast numbers of substance usit studies
*which° have been generated during /0he-past 8 years. Sullstance
involvement has been observed threughout all`racial groups and
social Strata (Smith et al. 1970; Smith and Luce 1971; Smart and
Fejer'1975; Single et al. 1975).

r

In a study involving 8.,665 Toronto high school students, Smart ,

and Fejer (1 972) noted, that adolescents reported being involved
withimany of the same substances as their parentS. TRe data,
tndicatecl that the heightened apd varied substance useyanckabuse
of the 19614 crossed generation lines,' wilt some pqrpnts appaNtntly
§erving-as models for substance-taking Behavior. Klonoff and

I
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Clar1i'(1976) noted a clear trend of multiple substance, abuse
.4Ptiong a sample of "loca4 counterculture" adults who smoked
marijuana regularly!

Of particular importance of findings that serf us involvement with
one substance, whether licit (cigarettes or altohol) (tavenhar et
al. 1972; Block 1975) or illicit, is associated with an increased
likelihood of involvement with other substances. Thus the prob-
ability of multiple substance abuse was significantly greater among
daily users of marijuana than among experimental or less than
daily users (Single et al. 1975). These data suggest that current
treatment andkpreventron approaches should not be restricted to
the single substance approaches that have dominated the field
during the' last few decades.

Multiple Substance Abuse.Among
Drug Abusers in Treatment

Federal interest in the nature and extent of substance abuse has
led to the development of four national data systems: the Drug
Abuse Reporting System (DARP); the Client Oriented Data
Acquisition Process (CODAP);- the Drug Abuse Warning Network
(DAWN);" and the Alcohbl Treatment Center Monitoring System
(ATCMS), now cabled the National Alcoholism Program Information
System (NAPIS). Alth9ugh none of these data systems was
designed specifically to investigate multiple substance abusers per
se, the information obtained from these data bases may be useful.

_

In 1969 the National Institute bf Mental Health (NIMH) contracted
with the Texas Christian University's Institute on Behavioral
Research (IBR) to establish and maintain a patient reporting
system .(Drug Abuse Repo-rting Program (DARP)) for NIMH-
supported drug abOse treatment programs, as a data base for
treatment outcome evaluation research. As of Mar 31, 1974,
there was a cdmputerizeti file of longitudinal recoedt on 9,9.31
patiepts from 52 agencies; 61 , ;4)

In the first study to utilize .DARP .data, Simpson and Sells (1974)
reported that 60 percent of 1,6_380 patienp claimed to have abused
2 or more substances. In a Tubsequent DARP cohort of 28,419
patients entering treatment from 1971 to 1973, the percentage of .
multiple substance abusers appeared to have increased to 68
perc'eht (timpson 1976), suggesting a rise in the trend toward
multiple . subst4nce abuse amon drug abusers seeking treatment.

-The 'Client 'Oriented Data 6tquisition Process, 1CODAP), is a
reporting system initiated by SAODAP and used by the National
I titute on Drug Abuse to collect drug use, employalent, treat-
m rit, and criminal justice data, among others, from all clients
thn are being treated in progr6s that receive Federal funding.
It serves the purpose of rrtbnitoring"Tederal treatment slots to
different programs a d or-wilding descriptive inTormation regarding

.client loads. ) ,
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Tke major CODAP ()nit of analysis IS a 1.(21rug problim," defined,
as any use of a, drug which. is,,, perceived- and. nfported to be
:problem related.4 tt was .dbserued that significant percentages
pr individuals .in treatment were involved in a variety of patterns
*o.rdmpitiples,subStapce abuse (Sardine 1976). .:The corresponding
proportions of primary amphetamine and pi:Ali:fry opiate abusers .
with alcohol probleing.were 17 percent snd 6 percent, respectively.
Moreover, 90 pe'reent of priipary barbiturate/ and sedative abusers
had, seconda;.y or 'tertiary drag probleltiswf any sort; primary
amphetamine users, 88 percent;, and primary opiate users,' 50
percent. ..1 . ' A

' , .:..' .) ' 4

The Druvg Abuge Warning Nethork .(DAW14) is a national information
gathering system -funded and monitored Jointly by the Drug Enforce-
ment Administration, Depariment of Justiceand the National
Instrtute,on Drug Abuse designklifor early detection of substance
abuse tr-encis. The purpose, of the DAWN system is to gather,
interpret, and- disseminate data on.drug abu§e from 24 Standard
htetropolitan Statistical Areas (SMSAs), in the United Sta.tes.
Emphasis is on serious consequences resulting from drug upe as
is evident from the unitr from which data are collected: emergency
rooms, crisis center-4, and medical examiners. Two findings
reportiiid' by DAWN are of particular interest with respect to
multiple substance abus4'. First, the number of cages reported in
hospital emergency roomg, crisis centers, and' coroners' offices
which were related to alcohol ingestion in combination with othet 1

substances (a(cohol-in-combination) has steadily increased. For ,
the period 1973-74, the. a,verage rnonglly mention' for alcohol-in-
combination was 1,303:- for 1974-75 01 monthly average increased
to, 1.,662; and for1975-76 to , 29. Secondly, during.,the 1975-76
period, the number of drug invIved per episode (yisit,,,contact)
reported by participating c isis centers was 1.3; by emergency.
rooms, 1.4; and by medica examiners., 1.9. The weighted mean
for an three 4types or reporting facilities was 1.4., Thus, te
data suggest that substance abuse of a life-threatening natu
Often involves more than one substance.

The National. Alcoholism Program InformatIon System (NAPIS) was
implemented in May 1977. According to a ,recent report by the
Research Triangle Institute (Tuchfeld et al. 1975), NAPIS data on
13,610 individuals receiving treatmeht in alcoholism centers
cated that only 15 percent were reported be abusing other
substances. Clinicians' impressions, howe er, indicbted that a
higher percentage were using (as opposed to abusing) othqr
substances. 0 f
In summary, despite the limitations; inforrnation obtained from the ,
four national data systems has indicated that rl)ra-.

rpor-ti.ons of substance abuser. enrolled in,frieatment
substantia

pr'ograms az.e.........
involved in multiple lubstance abuse patterns. The diagnitude of
thig phenomencin ranged from an estimated 15 percenfl amcing *

INAP1S alcoholic cljents ..to. 90 percenk among primary bartituratet", w
.---- and sedative abusers reparted by cnv. In addition, multiple

substance- abuse...appears to be as,twciateiciet4th life-threatening -
medical consequences'. . N
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Corroborating data have been . collected lay the National OrUg/
1tohol Collaborative Project (NDACP), which is a series of special

J demonstration programs designed to reach and treat mixed- sub-
stance (drug and alcohol) abusers. The data indicate that among
patients attending a variety of treatment programs, clients iridicat-
ing-MNple,substance abuse present consequerttes that are more
severe tnan thoe presented_ by single substance --abusers.

Etiologic- Considerations

The compulsive use of drugs or alcohol is, considered to be'a
behavioral disorder, the origins of which remain obscure. Despite

, hundreds of studies, no single social, developmental, personality,
or genetic factor has been found to be consistently associated
with drug dependence, although evidence implicating factors in all
of. these areas has been reported. 'While a detailed discussion of
the etiology of substance abuse is beyond the scope of this report,
a few aspects with implications for treatment are mentioned briefly.

Overproduction' and overprescription of sedatives' and minor
tranquilizers (Pekkanen 1976; Bowes 1974) and vigorous drug-
oriented media advertising campaigns (Eort__1969) have been seen
as contributing to the availability, acceptance, and widespread
use and abuse of these substances in many segments of society.

Adverse social' conditions inclyding discrimination," poverty, over-
crowding, unemployment, and denial of opportunities for personal
growth and fulfillment have beenJound to be correlated with
substance abuse, &though these conditions fail to occur invariably
as either correlates or antecedents( Thus the interaction of
social and other factors must be more carefully studied toobtain
a more accurate understanding of the precise role played`by

(social forces in the etiology of substance abuse.

A developmental faltor found to be of some signiftcancel in sub-
stance abuse is parental loss, whether through death, desertion,
marital breakup (Robins and Murphy 1967; Vaillant 1970; Tennant
et al. .1975) or the inability' of pments. to relate ernotionally to
their children (Woody 1972; Levyn972'); Substance abuse by
,parents may also provide models for similar behavior in children
(Kandel'1974, 1975; Goodin et al. 1975; Lavenhar et al. 1972)
and the degree to which nonconformity is tolerated in the home
may be contributing factors.

The psychoanalytic view links ubstance abuse to libidinal impulses,
especially in the realm of oral erotic fantasy (Freud 1953). .

Abraham (1927) contendetl thAt alcoholism was related to sexual
conflicts, with drinking perming the releaie of repressed sexual
impulses. While there (has been Some concession to pharnacologic
variation in the, effects_ of 'different substances on mood (Rado
1933) , the early psychoanalytic view ,of 0- diction was gent.
Addicts and alcoholics were thought to shibre similar psychodynamic
processes, and .the concept of an "addictive personality" was
asivenced (Rado 1933). This concept has been"Ncontested by

. recent findings (e.g.., ..Ling et ,al. 1973), and it is generally
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acknowledged that classic psychoanalysis has been of limited valte^
in the treatment of addictions.)

PersonalNy trait studies of addicts and alcoholids' sue est that
there are many subgroups c4 substance-dependerlt in iduals.
Although there appear to be a high proportion of sbcippathic
character disordecs among compulsive substance abusers, ctther
psychiatrjc diagnoses have also been made (e.g., Ling et al.
1973).

In recent years, studies have emerded suggesting that a biologicall}
del

scent
predisposition toward substance abuse may be involved

in the etiology of alcoholism (Winokur et ar ,1976, 1971), Although
other addictions haye not been studied specifically in this regard,
the possibility of one or more underlying biological predispositions
has not been excluded.

In 'sum, the etiology of substance abuse is coniplex, involving
biological, psychological, ,family, and societal factors. Given the
multidetermined nature of substance abuses, and the variety of
subgroups which make up the addict World, a generic approach, to
the treattnenj. of the addiction requires more careful' consideration.

In the remainder of this chapter the two subpatterns of multiple'
Substance abuse, are discussed in greater, detail.: drug abuse by
alcoholics and problem drinkers., and alcohol abuse by drug-
dependent persons.

DRUG ABUSE BY ALCOHOLICS
AND PROBLEM DRINKERS_

A growing body of clinical data suggests that significant propor-
tions of individuals who .abuse alcqhol also abuse other substances
and', further, 'that concern about this pattern of multiple substance
abuse is justified. The more blatant hazards of such combined
substance abuse have been documented repeatedly in reports of
overdose deaths and suicides, as well as the more dramatic social
sequelae in highway deaths, homicides, and other crimes of vio-
lence.

.

' In a review of ,the literature from 1925 to 1972, Freed (1973).
concluded that approximately 20 percent of alcoholics used at leas(
one other dependence-producing drug. In a study of .NIAAA-
funded alcoholism treatment programs conducted by the ReseErch

2. Triangle Instittite (RTI) in three regions, of the United States,
Tuchfeld et al. (1975) reported that, according td the clinicians
interviewed, 30 to 60 percent of all clients were using drugs in
addit' n to alcohol at time of admission. About one-half of these

4,,alco cs (or 15 to 30 percent,of total) were thought to be "abus-
ing" dugs (using illicit drugs or 'drugs which were not^ medically

. prescr ed), . Interviews with alcoholic patients indicated 'that in
the preVious 6 months about 35 percent had obtained prescriptions
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for psychotherapeutic drugs from privaig physicians, and approxi-
mately 50 percent were using some form' of drily.

The RTI study also indicated that multip substance abuse.amorVg
alcoholics was positively' correlated wittt youth (age under 30.
years) and with being white, female, and of middle or high socio-
economic status. Further, alcoholics involved in illicit or nonmed-
ical drug abuse were perceived by clinicians as less motiyated and
less contbrming to program-expectations.' These factors may have
contributed to the lower retenpon rates seen in this subgroup of
alcoholics in treatment. -
Barbiturates, nonbarbiturate sedatives, and minor tranquilizers
have reportedly been, abused singly or in combination by approxi-

15 to 40 percent of 5 variety of groups of hospitalized
alcoholic patients.(Ford 1956; Glatt and Judge 1961; Glatt 1962;
Kendell and Staton 1966; George and Glatt 1967; Bartholomew.and
Sutherland 1969; Rose -1969; Curlee 1970; Rathod and
Thompson 1971; Dever} d Wilson 1971

Of particular sign nce were the Objective findings obtain'ed
through 0-id use of thin-layer chromatography on ]00 consecutively
admitted acute alcoholic inpatients (Cheiton and Whisnant 1966).
Thirty-eight per;ent of these patients were found to have evidence
of barbiturates, mekobamate, or phenckhiazines in urine sampled
at admission. Moreover, combinations of these substances' were
detected in a significant percentage of cases. It is impoilant to
note that only 9 percent of the patients reported drug use at
intake._ Thus, more than four times as many alcoholics had taken
drugs as admitted' so on questioning: Similarly, Devenyi and
Wilson (1971) spoted that in 8 percent of 104,,cases urine samples
obtained from alcoholics revealed the Oestrice of barbiturates;
although all patients denied barqiturate use at time of admission.

Significant as thes urinalysis findings are, they arere probably
underestimates, since many factors militate against finding evidence
of substance abuse in urine samples. (CNoll and DiMino 1975).

It is likely the self-reports of drug abuse by alcoholics lead to
considerable Underestimation of the trpt prevalence. Two fre-
quently encountered factors, which militate against valid self-
reports of drug Abuse are residual intoxication with alcohol and/
or drugs' (which among other effects mainte,rfere with rfiemory),
and distrusl'of the' admitting institution._

. .

Dependence on central nervous system depressa,nts, both psycho-
plogical and physical, was reported 'for approximately 5 to 10
percent of alcoholics in several studies (Ford 1956; Glatt and
Judge 1961, Kenaell and Staton. 1966); and Bardine' reported
sedative-hypnoticrrelated problems in nearly 8 percent of a I,arge

4 ;,Bardine: personal memorandum to Barry
Services R'esearch Branch, -January 28, 1976.

i
) -

S. Brown, NIDA
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sample or excessive drinkers. It is probable that these percent- g.
ages represent underestimations of involvement, since only very
blatant signs of 'ancillary sadalive dependence would be 'distin-
guished from those related .td alcohol.

.

Smaller percentages. of alcoholics have been re ported. to show '

evidence of significant involvement with amphetamines. The data
from .several studies of, amphetamine abuse by alcoholics ranged
from approximately 1 to 11 percent (George and Glatt 1967; Sciare
1970; Bardine2). Higher percentages of c imihal alcoholics were
involved in multiple substance abuse (Bart olomew and Sutherland
1969); 25 percent had long histories of eavy barbiturate and
amphetamine abuse, suggesting that the multiple substance abuse
is part of a larger pattern bf deviant'behavior.

Between 3,and 6 percent of alc\oholic in several studies reported,
opiate involvement (Ford 1956; Ditma et al. 1970; Bardine 1970).
Again, the percentage of alcoholic prisshers with histories of ,
opiate abuse was severalAges Brea er (Bartholomew and Sutherland

7-1969).

Despite variatio ns IRA:wafting, it 'can.be concluded that a relatively
small percentage of alcoholics abuse other substances. Such
multiple substance abuse patterns are associated with sufficiently .

harmful medical and social sequelae to warrant concern. Tuchfeld
(1975) has reported, moreover, that' as a group, 'alcoholics involved
in_ nonmedical or illicit drug fiDuse, have lower retention rates in
alcoholism treatment programs than their non -drug- abusing Counter-

-:parts.

4 '
ALCOHOL ABU, BY DRUG - DEPENDENT PERSONS;

.C)Hazards Associated' With Alcohol
. IAbuse by Driug-D'epiendent Persons 0

7'

The abuse of alcohol by drug.-dependent incli.viduals has become a
matter Of increasing concern both to researchers and clinicians ih
the field of substance abase. The risk of medical consequences
and potentially lethal' effects associated- with the abuse of more
than one psychoactive agent has been well documented (Sells et
al. 1972; Barr et al. 1976; Watterson et al. 1975). Kill recogni-
tion of the hazards of concur-Lent alcohiil and, drug abuse, how-
ever, is more recent,, particularly with tespect to alcohol use
among heroin addicts (Helperin and Rho 1966; Jackson and
Richmond 1971, 1973; Baden 1971, 4.9,72a,b; Cherubih et al. 1972;
Chabalko et al. 1973; `Garriott and Sturner 19Z3; Malkin 1%73.;,
Bihari 1974; Haberman and Baden, .1174). The potentially

4
2See foolnOte 1.
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life-threatening \nature of alcohol abuse by opiate addicts is
attributed to two factor's. One is fche synergistic depressant
effect of Jalcohol and heroin on the centcal nervous system. The
other relates to the more careless pr4epYration and use of heroin
(or other drugs) by individuals already Urrdele_ Om influence of
alcohol. It is obvious that these two fators can, and probably
do at times, operate simultaneously.

Although viral hepatitis has been viewed as the primary cause of
liver damage among opiate - dependent persons (Levine and Payne
1960), it has recently been suggested that alcohol abuse. by,
addicts maintained on methadone may be a significant facitor
contributing to liver damage in this group Stimmel et ar. 1971,
1972s; .Bihari Maddux and .Elliott 11,5f,

2
Traffic violations associated with concurrent drug /alcohol abuse
have also received attention. Finkle a al. (1968) report& that
among, a sample of 3,409 arrests ,for drunken driving, ihdications
of drug abuse pis° were noted in 2V percent of the eases, Thus,
in addition to,the increased, social dysfunction and failure in
treatment programs, alcohol abuse by drug-dependent individuals
is associated with illnesses and accidents.,

References to Alcohol
Abuse Among Drug Addicts

In 1884, Mattison described a case of-iatro§enic morphine addiction
that was complicated by the excessive use of brandy. This case
and others. Like it received only casual attention y the medical
profession. In One study of 230 drug-dependent persons, Kolb 4;
(1925) found that 20.5, percent were "inebriates" (i.e., they had
a history of periodic drinking with sprees). !'

The abuse of alcohol by patientS admitted to mental hospitals for
drug addiction and drug-related psychoses was investigated by
several groups. Among 475 patients first admitted toe mental
hospital for drug psychoses, 38 percent w further classified as
"intemperate" (Moore et el. 1941; Grdy; a c Moore 1942). By
modern definitions based on the medical nd psychoncial con-
sequences, of drinking, these individuals would bekeonsidered
alcoholics or problem drinkers.. Among 1 4 readmissibns for
drug- related. psychoses from the' same group, 65 percent were
classified_ as "intemperate." Similar results' were reported by
Malzberg (1949) and Knight and Prout -(1951).

a
In the first half of this century, serious sequential, concurrent,
and alternating drug and alcohol abuse patt4rns were all reported.
Although the prevalence rates were not de ermined, it is clear
that these forms of multiple substance abu e have been ongoing .

phenomena for many decades. However, it was not until the
recent prolifer,ation and availability of gr e ter numbers of drugs
that medical and social interest in multipl Substance_ abuse and
related- problems became significant. It h s, for example, becorrie
clear that alcohol is alost invariably" the first psychoactive, agent
abused by adolescents (Single et al. 197 ) , including those who



later become plate addicts (Schut q al. 1973). Moreover, evi-
dence indicate that alcohol use rendg to occjir at younger ages in
thos who lat r abuse alcohol and/ or other drugs TN/enfant 1970;
Ten ant and etels in cress).

Alcohol abuse i1 prior to the development of drug addiction is a
common occurrence. 1,Appner and Agar (1971) reported evidence
of alcohol ab4e prior to narcotic addiction in aPproximately 22
percent of 7381addicts. Of the 446 addicts who had been "hooked."
(physically dependent) on another drug prior to heroin; nearly 18 ,

percent reported that alcohol abuse was an "immediate precursor"
to heroin dep4ndence. Demographic analysis indicated that the
addict subgrogp evidencing prenarcotic histbries of alcohol depend-
ence tended to include more black`, females, older personas, and
personS addictko opiates for less than 6 years. .

In
-

ano ....-/ther\investigation of the precursor' role of alcohol in narcotic
addiction, Rosen et al. (1975) reported that 68 percent of a
sample of predominantly white addicts in tre*me.nt had abused
alcOhol prioy tp becoming dependent on another' drug. Abuse-was
defined as loss gf 'control over drinking and the occurrence of
alcohol-related , mbdical or psychosocial problemS. During periods
of active opiate abuse, the majority of the addicts reportedly
decreased theit drinking, although about one-thii=d continued to
drink excessively (a concurrent abuse pattern). .

.

.

1 . . .. ,

From several, tudies of addicts who have been withdr-awn from
heroin, it is lear that alcohol abuse frequently occurs cibring
perigds ot\abs inence from opiates. Such alternating rug depend-.
ence .was also eported by O'Donnell (1964) in. a f I up study of ,
narcotic -ddic s who underwent detoxification, a the red4ak .

*ility at Lex ngton, Kentueky. It was tamed that during
followup 17 pe cent of 122 addicts had became addicted to barbitur-..
ates or alcohol (ho distinction made): ' .

.

These reSdilts ere corroborated y Vaillant (1966) in a study of
30 opiate addles who had maint ned "stable abstinences" from
heroin for at ;least 3 years. These individuals were found to
have substituted a variety of behavioFs for prpvious heroin-related
activities, including The useof.alcohol. In fact, in 47 percent of
the cases, the major substitute was *oho!. While some of the
addicts drank to excess only 'during the first year of abstinence,

6 four addicts` sustained "heavy drinking" practices over the
years, and six others used alcohol to such an extent as to impair
health or social functioning. .

Imo'.
Abuse of Alcohol by ,Opiate c *- .:
Addicts Maintained o Methaditplx,- , _-.0fre

Many addicts continue to abuse alcohol despite the development of
dependence on other substances (Rosen et al. 1975; Jackson and
Richman' 1973; Perkins and Bloch 1970).. In. particular, alcohol
abuse among clients Kaintained on rn a.cipirk has been reported ,
and has been associated with the 1" 41Opment of medical
problems (Blhari 1974), and higher the erage rates of treatment
failure (Gearing 1970; Bihari 1974).,

ge
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o-
Through the use of a variety of screening procedure's designed to
detect drinking"problemS among addicts applying'for admission to
treatment programs, information pertaining to the drinking prac-
tico,s of these individuals during periods of active involvement
with heroin has become available. The data suggest that sub4tan-
tial proportions of active heroin addicts continue to abuse alcohol.

A "
Jackson and, Richmtn (1973) obsei-ved that wore thaB027 percent
of 471 consecutive herojn addipt ap)ilicants at a detwification
program'reported daily drinking, averaging 4 pints of wine 'per
day. High levels of driiking ware more commonly 'noted among
black rd .older addicts. t
More than.a third of 100 male drug addicts reported, excessive
drinking time of admission to the Eagleville Hospital and Reha-
bilitation ter (Barr et al.. 17/111). Psychological dependency on,
alcohol was observed in 52 percent of the total sample , as`-mani-
fested in attempts, to manage or obtain distance from life problems
thropgh the use of alcohol. , Cohen (1975) also reported that
approximately one-third of a large- sample of heroin addicts were
abusin,g3alcohol at time of admission to treatment.

Perkins and (1970) observed that 10 percent of 360 heroin\'
addicts admitte to treatment at the 'Becoistein Institute°(New
York City) were viewed as abusing alcohol. A higher rate of
problem drinking, 16 pe,rzent, was noted in rejected applicants.
At time of Odmission to anBtheromethadone maintenance program
(Williams and Lee, 1975), 25 percent of a retained group and 33
percent of a group of dropouts were considered al ohol abusers,

./ asitmanifested in role or social _problems (Schut et,. I. 1973).
However, it is. important to note that program exclusion criteria
were not described in this study.

'An interesting investigation carried out by Harford et al. (1976)
suggests that,. the prevalence of alcohol abus ng heroin addicts
applying for treatment is considerably greaterilhan indicated by
estimates obtained through the use of traditional questionnaire
techniques. -Prior t.o questionnaire administratioh, breathalyzer
'tests were administered to one group of applicants'at a methadone
maintenance .program. On the alcoholism diagnostic instrument
(questionnaire), ercen't of the patientt:whp had taken the
breathalyzer to ack wlectiaed drinking problems, whereas only
25 percent of 'cts who hat:I not, been tested by 'breathalyzer
acknowledged similar problems. Thus, perhaps twice as, many
addicts .suffer drinking problems as admit to them when applying
to treatment programs, suggesting that the alcohol abuse is far
more prevalent among addicts actively involved in opiate abuse
th4n treatment tpptication data imply.

Although methadone maintenance "treatment has bee lihhcl tly
some with cohol abuse, assessment of the4prevalence rates
reported in mos studies suggests. that there is little difference in
the alcohol abus rates occurring during long -term methadone
maintenance as c pared with,pretreatmerlt, periods (BrYown etiat.

1
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1973; Maddux and Elliott 1975). Gearing (1970) reported that 7
to 8 percent of large samples of methadone maintained patients in
New York City had problems'with alcohol (problem implielni,cohol-
related' interference "with -patient management). Similarly, Perkins

. and Bloch (1970) fold that 8' percent of. a sample of 486 patients
maintained on an,ethadone for 1 year had problems with, alcohol. It
is ,ipimportaRt to nbte. that in this study no increase in alcohol
problem rate was 'observed 'from time of admiss to, 1-year evalua-,i,
tion, even _Mien dropouts wer,e taken in consideration.

One study, however, has suggested. t t alcoholism rates may
increase dOring methadone maintenance t atment (Scott et at.
19731. A study of andom sample of 120 predominantly Mexican-
American patients n a methadone eaintir nce program shod
that 25 percent of the patients fulfilled t National Council of
Alcoholism's criteria for alcetolism or susected alcohblism, or
suffered alcoholism symptomatic of psychs-is. In contrast, only 5
percent of a sample of 60 consecutiv new admissions to the

. program fulfilled the alcoholism crit a. __Thus, it is possible 'that., , _

a significant increase in alcoholi occurred in this program
during an average 1.5 mont of methadone treatment. It is
worthy of note th t Maddux and Elliott (1975) also observed highs
rates of problem drinking am.-g Mexican-American addicts in
methadone thaintenance treatment, but in this g1-9up, alcohol
abuse was prevalent "prior to treatmen with methadone.

Although the results of the Scott ftu em perpuasive, it is
possible that the study suffers methodological flaws. Green and
Jaffe3 have pointed out that the alcohol-related status of patients
at time of .entry to the program was dete'rmined retrospectively,
and through reliance primarily on written records. rather than
personal intervie;vs:' Thils, it was likely that only the most
blatant consequences of excessive drinking were noted in the
phase preceding admigsion to the methadone maintenance program, .
whereas more subtle aspects were observed dyrin9 the period of
treatment. .
Bihari (1974) attributed alcohol abuse by methadone maintained i
patients to underlying psychosocial or psychiatric problems of
three general types. First, some methadone maintained addicts
were consited to be psychotic and consume alcohol for its
antipsycho sedating properties. Second, -there is Na group of
patients whose, normal development vi as interrupted by the effects
of dru9 involvement during adolescence. Now as adults in treat-

. ment, aiphorqs, used to quell the anxieties generated by belated
confrontEtion with the cotiflicts of adolescence. Self-defeating

.., family relationships .and dr*fictikties adjusting to the "straight"
world may also be part laf the 'ndrome.

. .1
Lastly, Bihari has described a group of addicts estimated to'
comprise about 5 percent of-the methadone maintenance population

- . ,_.,!

3J, _ Green, and J,ry Jaffee: perSonal communication, 1977.

2
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who suffer from a syndrome characterized by enormous alcohol'
consumption restlessness; distractibility, short attention span,
inability to, delay gratification, argumentative interpersonal style.,
distrust, and a tendency toward violent fantasies and ithpulses,2
with intense related anxiety. Bihari postulated that these patients
drink alcohdl in order to quell the anxiety associated with their
fantasies 09710.

Others have suggested 'that alcohol abuse by methadone maintained
patients reflects theincreased need to experience "highs" (Schut
et al. 1973; Zimmerman 2973).

A

Although the motivation or heavy alcohol consumption by metha-
,.

done'maintenance patients has beeq,atributed to two sourcer; one,
based on underrying psychiatric and p chosocial adjustment

'S problems and the other on a desire' for " ighs," the two explana-
tions are not at all contradictory. In act they may be comple-
menta4, and possibly' both are v partial explanations of the

nsame phenomeno.

SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION

It is evident that serious involvement in multiple substance abuse
is a widespread phenomenon, occurring in all age and social
groups. Multiple substance abuse refers to the involvement of an
individual in the self-administered use of psychoactive agents
from two or more pharmacological categories in a .way that deviate*
from established medical and social norms and which is damaging
to the individual or the social group.

A, numbgr of-problems exist also in attempting to determine the".4
occurrence of multiple substance abuse, including limitations in
self-reports data, inadequate agency reporting methods, and'
unclear definition concerning alcohol and drug abuse.

Significant rqedical and psychosocial sequelae, moreover, are
associated with these substance abuse combinations, including
liver damage, increased mortality rates, neurapsychiatric impair-
ment, greater social dysfunction, end deceased retention in
reatment programs.

T
.
oral patterns of substance abuse include sequential, Conalr-

. rent, and alternating abuse. Among opiate addicts, all three
patterns have been described since the early part of this :century.
Sequential patterns of drug abuse are common, reflecting the
many drug-dependent individuals whose abuse of alcohol predated
subsequent addiction -to other drugs. Concurrent substance
abuse, is frequently observed in the abuse of tranquilizersand
sedative-hypnotics by alcoholics, the abuse of alcohol by narcotic

' addicts, and .less copmonls in the abuse of stimulants by both
groups. The capaciff of Barbiturates and other sedative - hypnotics

. Wand minor tranquilizers to prevent withdrawal symptoms both from
alCohol and one anottler permits the satisfactory substitution of
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these agents for alcohol, and accounts' in large part for the con-
current abuse of various combinations of'centr-ar nervous system
depressants.

Alternating patterns of substance abdse have been observed
amongopiate addicts in the progression.: from 'alcohol abuse to
heroin dependence (sometimes accompanied by little or no drinking),
followed by the resumption of alcohol abuse during periods, of .
abstinence from opiates. Other alternating substance abuse
patterns have been described but are not well documented.

Perhaps, consideration of combined substance treatment strattgies
began with the need to elaborate medically safe detg&ification
procedures for the increasing .numbers..of-,indivccluals Ii dual or
multiple st bstance dependencies. .

e

Recent surveys have indicated that prevalence, of use and abuse
of all classes Of psychoactive drugs among ydung people in-this
country has .increased during the last. decade. Despite hundreds
of studLes, no single social, developmental, persenality,, or genetic
factor .has been found to be consistently associated with drug
dependence, although in varying degrees ,evidence from alt, of
these-areas has been reported.

In regard to drug abuse by IlcohoRcs and alcohol abuse by_drug
abusers, there have been varying statistical reports. Percentage
of alcoholics abusing one or more drugs varies (usually from 2p_to
30 percent) but it can be concluded that a,minority of alcoholics
abuse- other. substances. However, available data,
alcohol abuse by drug addicts is a consider le problem. Alcohol'

;ivphe precursor substance of abuse for.. many, addicts and many
addicts .Continue to abuse alcohol despite the.development of
dependence on, other substances. In (articular, stgnificaneper-

..centages of narcotic addicts maintainecrin methadone maintenance
have been reported to abuse alcohbf, generally 10. to 30 per-cent.

Despite claims and theories to the contrary, the preponderance of
evidenCe, fails .to indicate a -gear-cut .etplogic link between the
alcohol abuse .and methadone maintenance treatment' of heroin
addicts. In the studies that have been conducted there has been
little difference between the rates Sf alcohol abuse repOrted
during gretreatment periods` and thos'e repotted after,jong=terni

;methadone 'maintenance.

30
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CHAPTER lit

Description of the Total
Client Sample-, Analysis. of
Substance Use Patterns, and
individual Program Descriptions
Jerome F.X. Carroll, Ph.D.,.Yoav SantO; M.A., and
Patricia C. -Hannigan, M.A.

INTRODUCTION

This chapter was designed for two major* purpose's:

(1) To present findings regarding ttie types of clients, that were
attracted to 10 emonsteation programs that were designed
specifically to serve mixed (drug/alcohol) s.ubstance abusers
atong thi' following dimensions:

.

(a) specific drug /alcohol, drug/dr,ug combinaon videnced
over lifetime awl- a recent 3-month perio

(.b) substances used for substituttin p urposes as well as
fort altering the effects of the,prImary substance used;

(c) examination of medical and psycho ial consequences
related to substance usage;

=.1
(d) extrnination of demographic and psychosoc I correlates

Of different stance combinations; and

(2)tTo provlde a prograipmatic_description of eight drug/alcohol
programs that were designed *to attract multiple substance
users and that would attempt to provide treatment through a
combined facility/modality. It should be ,emphisized that
these programs were specifically designed to develop intake
procedures and effective refei.ral 'mechanisms (where neces-
sary); and to provide Comprehensive treatment protocols

in examining, both client characteristics and program description,
it should be noted that die model treatment, programs have been '
substance specific; i.e., methadone maintenance, Alcoholics Anony-
mous, Narcotics Anctnymous. ,The initiation and development of a

4*
.
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t.. .

"Combined" treatment approach presents a new and different
option for addressing single-ipas well as multiple -use prob*ms. #

.
as'

.

METHODOLOGY

Before 'findings can be presented, it js importantto present and
document carefplly the devefopment of the data- collection instru-
ment that was used in the study.

4 Data-Collection Instrume'nt

The Data Acquisition Form (DAF) was designed and used for
dat4-c011ection purposes by the 10 programs. It was developed ,
by, Eapleville staff in collaboration with- administration, research, .

and treatment personnel from the participating programs. Adminis.
'tration of the questionnaire requires 60 to 90 minutes. The
interviewers received onsite training frorkthe NDACP management
staff and NDACP-trained interviewer supelxvisors. T.he instrument
is composed of 330 items and covers deMographic characteristia,
family background, educational .status, employment history-;
reported subgtance use history, previous treatment e>tperience,
sociopathic behavior, 9nd criminality. The `DAF items pertaining
to substance use made it possible to obtain extensive and detailed
histories of reported drug and alcohol use in liigubstance cate-
gories. Abuse of a substance was operatioully defined as the
lifetime use of that substadce 15 or Fiore Mles; less frequent
usage was considered "experimental."-- A person was classified as

, `a substance abuser if he/she used 2 or more substances at least e
15 times eadh 'during a lifetime pe'riod " ver"). Where alcohol .
was one ,off 'the substances used, if he she abused alcohol and
useciagnother substance at least 15 tim s ddring the lifetime
period, the person was considered a multiple substance abuser.

lip Use of a substance 15 limes or more was an arbitrary humber
selected .by the investigators for defirikag abuse. The classifica-
tion of . multiple substance abuse during the (last' 3-month period"

,required uselpf two swarate substances at any point in. time over
the 3, months prior to treatment. Concurrent and/or sequential

\ ,usage of these substances were not included in any systematip ,
mannec in these definitions. . .

--.,-..,

Meastires a

To measure the reliability of the DAF interviewing process a
test/retest technique was employed. Seven to 12 days after thdlr
first interview, 96 clients were asked to repeat those settions in
the data acquisition foril4clescribing demographics atld drug
use/abuse variables. bug abuse items, included lifetime involve-
ment with each substance as wells the abuse of each substance
in the 3 months 6rior to'admission t,treatmentt Taking the
question about heroin as an examplei, lifetime, heroin use' was
established by askigg, yott ever try heroin'?" ,A positive'
'response led' to a_followup question: ,; "Which of the following best
described your use of hesoin?" Clienil'coulti describe their use

..
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of heroin as experthiental (just a 'few times to try it out); irregular,
or regular (nearly every day for at least 1 month).

Drug uie during the last 3 months was ascertained throvgir the
following question. "During the 3 months prior to youtdbdmission
(if no admission, first contact with the agency) how /frequently
and how much heroin did you use?" The frequency and thd
amount of heroin used in the 3 months prior to admission were
then recorded. If clients had not used heroin in the 3, months".
prior to their admission, the interviewer recorded that fact in a
separate entry. Based, on these sets of questions etch subject
received a classification denoting his/her heroin use history.

6.1.rents' responses for each question in the retest were compared
to their responses in the "firsts.test to determine the proportion of
clients giving the same response in both tests. This percent of
concordance Was utilized as an indicator of reliability. the higher
percent of concordance, the greater the ,number, of clients

a

giving
identical responses in both tests. .
Percent of concordance deseribing lifetime drug use patterns for
the 14 substance categories is provided in table 1. As can be
seen, 97.9 percent of the clients i-dported about lifetime alcohol
use in the same manner in both tests. This was the highest rate
of concordance for lifetime use of a drug category followed by use
ever of antidepressants with 96.9 percent,of concordance and the .
use ever of heroin with 95.8 percent of concordance. The lowest
percent of concordance was for the use ever; of minor tranquilizers
showing a 77.1 percent of concordance. The data in table 1
suggests' a high level of concordance for lifetime use of 14 sub-
stance categbries. *.

Somdwhat similar results are obtained when one examines the use
of 12 of these substanco,categories during the 3 months prior to,
the client's admission to treatment (t.ible 2). The responses for
inhalants were identical for all clients in the test and the retest.
It should be noted that none of Ot clients indicated any inhalant
use during the 3 months, prior to the interview in either test.
Percent of concordance exceeded 90 in ,responses regarding clients' .
Involvement with Over-the-counter preparations, illegal methadone,
hallucinogens, cocaine, and other opiatds. Concordance,in the
test and retest regarding the abuse' of barbiturates, amphefamines,
heroin, aneminor tranquilizers varied between 80.and 90. How-....
everthe mbst frequently abused substances, e.gt, alcohol and
marijuana, had the lowest rates of concordance. 67.7 percent thd
70.8 percent, respectively.

These data suggest that about 90, percent of, the clients provided
the same responses in both the test and retest--a` rather high

reHability for repeated ,measurements.
.

Limitations

A major limitation of the ditt arises from the sample selectio
procedures. The subjec4s in the NDACP study were not sele

27,
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TABLE 4. Percent of clients with the same responses (percent
of concordance) in the test and retest regarding. the 4'

use of 14 drug categories--lifetime use

,. t .

Alcohol 9/.9
Antidepressants 96.9
Heroin ,95.8
Major tranquilizers 95.6
Over-the-counter 92.7

i Illegpl methadone 91.7
Inhalants' 89.6
Hpllucinogens 88.5,
Cocaine 87.5
Barbiturates 85.4
mtirna - 83.3

.0t opiates 82.3
Amphetamines 78.9
Minor tranquilizers 77.1

TABLE 2.Perceqt of clients with the same responses ( ercenst
of goncordance) in the test and retest regarding t

abuse of 12 substance categories- -
.3 months prior to admission

Inhalants 100.0
Over-the-counter 98.9
Illegal methadone 96.8

4 ,Hallucinogens 95.8
Cocaine . 95.8
Other dpiates 90.6
Barbiturates 89.5
Amphetamines ,68.5
Heroin ; 06.4
Minor tranquilizer's. 80.2
Marijuana 70.8
Alcohol 67.7 4
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to be representative of any Zone sutislance- tieing -population.
First, the choke of the projects from which ubjects were to 13$
selected w based not on 4..sdientific pltn, ut on an admiottstra-
tive decisio to utilize 'progFams that were already funded and
operational. Further, no attempt was.ntade to obtain a random,
stratified s mple from th programs participating in the study or
to compare the characteristics of the subjects with those ofihe
total population of the projects involved. Rather the sample

-consisted of the majority of applicants for admission to the 10
demonstration projects designed to treat substance (drug/alcohol)
abusers during the period January through July 1976. Thus the
study population was not a representative sample of any particular
substance-dependent group in this country or even in the'10
participating demonstratiori projects. Moreover the timing of the
interviews, was not consistent among the programs. In four
programs, clients were interviewed only after completion of other

i intake procedures. Therefore, some potential respondents, who
dropped out prior to administration of the data acquisition form,
were lost, resulting in a furthdr sampling bias.

,
.

A second !imitation resulte rom self-reporting. The degree to
whicty possible inaccuracies of recollection and/or lack of honesty
contributed tss. a lack of validity and reliability, is unknown. any
studies-"that have been performed (Ball 1967; Stephens 1972;
'Bonito et al. 1976; Maddux and Desmond 1975; Cox and Longwell
1974) have indicated ge,nerally good reliability among addicts in
research situations. / ''r tii.
The third limitatiob of the study was the opVerdtional definition of
"alcohol abuse." CI' erits were asked two questions: (1) "Have
yqu ever had a,,,drink?" and (2) "Have you ever been drunkZW.
Rekpondents Mfg answered "yes" to both of the questions were
considered alcohol abusers for initial screening purposes. As
later evidence indicated the very high,quantities_kof alcohol actually

gtconsumed by the who had passed this initial reening, it was
obvious that this`definition of alcohol abuse was inadequate. In

f t, actual alcohol consumption was so great, both 3 months
or to interview and in lifetime prevalence,' that this error

appeared\to,be negated. Although originally contemplated, it
bedame infeasible to then develop typologies based on substance
abuse because of the manner in wh2c1241cotiol abusers had been
labeled. , ._ 4

Despite
.

t:feSpite the limitations, the NDACP represents a significant and as
yet unique exploration of multiple substance abuse. In its favor,
the population investigated was large and geographically diverse.
All racial groups were represented (table 3), and the percentages
of men and women were comparable to many other studies (table
4)

1.

,*Vihen the Sex and race distri utions and the mean age of the
iiDACP study population were compar'ed to similar variables in the
population served by the Alc olism Treatment Center Management
System (ATOMS) of NIAA, now called the National Alcoholism
Program Information Syst (NAPIS) in the population saTpled by
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TABLE 3.Demographic characteristics of NDACP. data base
. . .

_.,
4..

Sex Age . Race Education

Number
- X . years

lvi F -S.D., White Black Other S.D.
..

1,199 337 30.6 . 907 488 57 10.3
(78.1) (22.4.) (11.87) - (64.4) (313) (3.7) (2.9)

t

. Ethnicity

Hispanic English Irish
.

German
Other

European Afro

249
(16.8)

. 11'5

(i..,8)
203

(13.7)
119
(8.0)

233
(15.74 _

455
(30.7)"

Re igion./

Baptist
. Other

Prot, Catholic Jewish Muslim None Other

254
(16,8)

305 '
(20.1)

558-
(36.8)

17,
(1.1)

59
(3.9)

ye
271

...(17.9)
51..

(3.4)

NOTE: The top number in each cell represents the raw fre-
quency, while, the number in parentheses is a raw
percentagrotal percentages for each section Will
not sum to agrand total because Qt ssing data.

3.
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- TABLE 4.Comparisog of demographic characteristics of ATCMS,1 CODAP,2-and NDACP subjects3

=

'ATCMS (1975Y

CODAP (1975)

NDACP (1976)

Sex
.......

Age Race ,

Percent
male

Percent
female .(Mean)

Percent
white

Percent
black

Percent
other

.

Totals,.

83

74.
G.

78

17

26

22

'39.5

. 25.8.
30..6

.:
'.

,...."--

73

58
I

64

,15
>

... 40

32

8
.

c
2

.
.

.
.

36,551

226,044

1,544

'ATCMS data on.race did not sum to 100 percent.
2Neither the ATCMS nor the CODAP questionnaires
preference in a manner comparable to the NDACP.
include an American..indian category. To make t
have been labeled "other..."

3Clients could apppar in more than one data categ

elicited informatirin pertaing to ethnicity or religio
In addition, both the CODAP and ATCMS questionr

data comparable to the, NDACP data,` categ4
'

ri
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the Client Oriented Data Acquisition Project (CODAP) in 1975, it
was "evident that the NDACP population fell between the ATCMS
and CODAP groups in sex, aga; and race (table 4). Thus it is
unlikely that the NDACP investigated a demographically unrepre-
sentative group of drug-dependent individuals.

FINDINGS

SubstanceAbuse Patterns:
Role of Alcohol .

. . .
The pivotal position of alcohol in the realm of substance abuse is
illustrated, by the findings that (1) most single substance abefers
were involved with alcohol, and (2) the most prevalent combination
of drugs used by multiple subitance abusers was alcohol plus one
other agent. These data reflect the generally accepted fact that,
with the exception of cigarettes, alcohol is the most commonly ,

abused psychoactive substance in our society. Specifically,
alcohol abusers constituted more than 95 percent of the lifetime
single substance users and nearly 82 percent of the recent single
substance users in this study. For the multiple substance abuse
groups, the, percentages using alcohol were 97 percent and, 88
percent, respectively. It is likely, then, that alcoholism will be
the primary example of single substance abuse to be seen in

:mixed substance abuse programs.

In figure 1, frequency distributions of multiple substance abusers
are presented for the nujneriof substances reported ever used
during the past 3 months. Nearly 60 percent of these subjects
reported using three or more drugs throughout their lives,
whereas 30 percent claimed to do so,in--the last 3-month period.
Undoubtedly the relatively long period of time covered by t e
lifetime usage accounts substantially for the higher rate of Itiple

,substance involvement. .. ,

.
The combinations of substances abused during lifetime' nd the
last 3-month periods are presented in tables 5 and 6.

Substance Use Combinations .

Whereas 40 percent of alcohol users had used heroin at some
point; 96 percent of those who had abused heroin had also abused
alcohol. Similar relationships held between alcohOl and such
drugs as barbiturates, amphetamines, cocaine, minor tranquilizers,
marijuana, and hallucinogens (table 5). With respect to use
within the last 3 months, illicit drug abuse is again highly corre-
lated with the abuse of alcohol (table 6). For example, 76 pereent
of those re y abusing heroin also abused alcohol during th
months pr or to treatment; even higher percentages of the di
abusing mphetamines, barbiturats, minor tranquilizers, or
-marijuana in recent months were also abusingalcohol.

38
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,
-FIGURE 1. Frequency distribution of multipl erica

-abusers in rotation to number of subst cos entd,
Ilfilm and, during the last 3 onths

600._
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Number of substances
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TABLE uttiple substance abuse cross - tabulations of

.
Ever Use ALC HER 0.0P. AMPH BARB WM T110 MJ /H,

't -Alcohol -2483 395 #56 446i, ,-- 530 930
(40) (33) 147) (37) (44) ' (73)

Heroin 483 276 269 254 ' 263 1413

'.('96) (55) (53) (50) , (52) (82)

Other 395 3276
opiites (97) (68)

261 259 274 330
'(64.) (63) (67) (81)

Ampheta- 556 269. 261
mines (98) (47) (46)

303 308 484
(53) (54) (85)

Bgbitu-
- rates

446 254 259 .303
(97) (55) (56) (66)

310' i 385
(67) (84)

'Minor 530 263 274 308 31.0 1 382
tranquil- (98) (48) (50) (56) (56) (691
izers

' Marijuana/' 930 413 336 484 385 382 I
hashish (99) (44) (35) (51) 141) (41)

Illegal 131 132 82 64 111 82 115
methadone (95) (96) (59) (46) (59) (59) (83)

1

Cocaine 283 221 154 165 155 148 255
(100) (78) (54) (58) (54) (52) A (90)

Hall 273 126 140 213 195 159 266
noge (100) (48) (51) (78) '(71) (581' (97)

Inhalants 152 64 71 97 88 81' :141
(100) (42) (47) (64) (50) ( 3) (93)

Over-the- 79 34 44 49 51 '1 52 4 63
counter (96) (41) '(54) (60) (62) (63) (77)

Antlde- ' 39 24 20 20 28 i 31 33
p ress ants (95) (59) (49) (49) (68) i (76) (80)

Major go 41 22 30 22 37/ . 31 37
t rAg u (95) (51) (70) (5t) (86) (72) (86)
Izers

. I The total for all cells In the rows and/or columns will no sum to the row total because
the same subjects apppared In several cells .according to heir multiple substance abuse
patterns. -

s There were 483 subjects who abused alcohol who ate abused heroin at some time
during their entire subitance careers ("ever"). This. was 40 percent of all those whq had
abused alcohol during the "ever" period.
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.

the various subitanbes ever used by the same Individuate!
.

t

ILO METH COC HAL "NHL arc MID MJIPTFICI TOTALS'
.

141 25 2i3 152 79 39 41 1195
(11) (24) (23) (13) (7) 3)
,-:

li 221 126 64 24- 24 22 504

46) (43) (26) (13) (7) (5) ." (4)
.-

. * 82- 154 140 71 . 44 20 30 . 7:468
(20) -(313 (34) (17)" (11) (5) 1 (7) %

..

./
.

I

ill)
165

A
09)

.
81

(18)
155

(34)

3 \ 97 49 20 32- 570

(37) ,x(171,x(171 v (9) "' (4) (6)
,..

195 68, 28 -6 6. 37 461

(42). (19) . - * (6) (8)

',..4t
8274` 148 159 81. 4 *2 31K -c ^31 550 ,

(15) (27) (29)' (15)- (9)
.
(6)* (6) r

. it
115 '255 ' 266 141 63'. 33 37 941

(12) . (27) (28) (15) (7) (4) (4)

78 .: 29 19 110 14 . 7 * -138
(57) (21) 114) (7) (10) (5)

a

78
b

100
a

45 Ar 7 20 18 15
4

283
' a(27) 11( (36i (16). (7) (6) (5) .

I 29' 4 100 - 79 29 13 - 24 272
1. (11) (37) (29) (11) (5) a (9)

e
12 .45 , 79-

. 113)- (30) /(52)

ti kr 17' 10 - 151

16) (7) 11"

10 '20 29 417 %, 10 10 r. 82

t".:(12)
(N) (35) (g1) (12) (12) ..

*
41

r .14 18", ;13% 9- 10
4... :.1t(34) :F.'s 144) (212) 2) '.(24)

(16) (35), (56) (63)

-(27r

43

1

44
,..

3 Thergwsre*276' subjects who abused other opiates who also abused heroin at 'some time
dttring thbin entiri'substance abuse careers ("ever" ).This 68 percent of all those who
reported abUsing other opijites.durIng the Veva"' period: ,

-t

4

a
35

4 1.



TABLE 6.Multiple substance abuse-cross- tabulation of the various

Ever Use ALC HER - 0.0P. AMPH BARB PARRTRQ

Alcohol g 192 71 166 120 230.. 537
(25) (9) ' (22) (16) (30) (70).'

eioin

opiatesbpiates

Ampheta-
: -mines.

Mt Barbi-

. 4 turates

Minor
tranquil-
tiers

0 Mprijuana/
hashish

illegal
ethadone

Coc;ine

/ .. 1
.?... Halluci-.

nogens

inhalants

Over -the=
counter

Antide-
pressants

,

A

Major ,
tranquil-,
izers

/

192 44 46 44 92 144

(76) (17) (18) (17) (36) (57)

71 344 22 60 62

(75) (46) (23) (40) (63) (65)

166 46 22 44, 66 160
(90) (25) (12) (24) (36)' (86)

120 44 38 44
(82) (30) (26) (30)

230 92 60 66 73
(83) (33) (22) (24) (26)

. ;
537 4444 62 160 100 156

(90) (24) (10) (27) (17) (26)

42 35 12 5 8 14 25

m (81) (67) (23). (9) (15) (27) (48)

86 57 15 28 23 31 69

(79) (52) (14) (26) (21) -- (28) (63)

- 4

58 --4 6 32 , 22 16 54

(88) (6) (8) -1'148) (33) (24) (82)

7p 100
(50) (68)

156

15 ' '0 e 0 5 1 2 To

. (89) (0) (0) (3) (6) (12) (59)

15 , 4 7 7 6 8 9
(76) (20) (35) (35) 30) , (40) (45)

6 J 2 0 3 * 2 - 5 3 ^
(75) (25) (0) (38) (25) (631''' (38)I

7 ,2 2 4 , 2 4 5

(100) (29) (29) (57). (29) (57) (71)

The total
*for all cells in the rows arid/or columns will not sum to the row total, because

'the same subject appeared to several cells according to their multiple s`ubilance abuse
paitems.

3There were 192 sulijecti who abused alcohol who also reported abusing heroin the
last "3 mos." This was 25 percent bf all those who reported abusing alcohol during the last
"3 mos." (N=762).
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substances used by the same Individuals during the last 3 months'

ILO METH COC : HAL INHL OTC ANTD MJR IRO TOTALS

- 42 86 /* 58 15 15 6 7 = 782

,(6) (11) (8) (2) (2) . (.7) (.9)
'

, 35 57 41- 4 0 ' 4 2 2 254

(14) (22) (2) (0) (2) (.8) (.8)

12 15 5 0 7 0 2' 95

(13) (16) (5) (0) (7) (0) (2)

28 32 5 7 3 4 185

(3) (15) (17) (3) (4) (2) . -(2)

23 22 6 2 2 147

(5) (16) . (15) (.7) (4) . (1) (1)

14 31 16 . 2 8 5 4 276

(5) (11) (6) (.7) (3) (2) (1)

25 69 54 . 10 9 3 5 599

(4) (12). (10) (2) (2) (.5) ()
18 1 . 0 1 0 0 52

(35) (2) (0) (2) (0) (0)

18 12 2 2 1 3 , 109

L17) "4 (10) (2) (2).'""' (.9) (3)

1 12 2 0 1 2 66
(2) (1r)) (3) (0) (2) (3)

0 2 2 0 0 0" 17

(0) (12) (12) (0) (0) (0)

1 2 0 0 0 ,0 20

(5) (10) (0) -(0) (0) (0)

0 1"( 1 0 0 1 , 8
(0) (13) (13) (0) (0) (13)

0 3 0 0 1

(0) (43) (29) (0) (0) (14)

3 There were 44 subjects who abused other opiates who also reported abusing heroin in
the last "3 mos." This was 46 percent of all those who reported abusing other opiates
during the last "3 mos." (N=95). '
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Besides alcohol-, the next most frequently reported substances
abused by multiple substance ahusers: were marijuana, 'ampheta-
mines, minor tranquilizers,-and hproln. Examination of data from
a, 3-month perspective 'produced similar results. In insr4nces
where alcohol was a substance of abuse among multiple substance
abu§ers, the other substance most frequently reported abused by
these respondents was marijuana. Where alcohol and two sub-
stances were abused, marijuana and amphqamines, were the sub-
stances most frequently repbrted. Where alcohol and three
substances were used, the most frequently occurring combination
of substances ,involved makuana, heroin, and cocaine. Thus
alcohol and marijuana emerge, as an important combination in
multiple substance abuse.

Concurrent Multiple Substance Abuse: Enhancing
or Altering the Effects of the First Substance

Subjects who reported daily, use of a substance far' at least 1

month were asked, "What other substances did you use to,boost,
., balance, coujeteract, or sustain the effects of ?" Thg,

data in table 7 indicate that a considerable number of users Of a
particular drug attempted tOsalter the effects of that drug by the
use of one or more other substances. "lbhalants" was the only
substance category indicated where fewer than half of the rs
(36 percent) attempted to alter the 'effects of ,the dru

Data are presented in table 8 which indicate the atur4
extent of substance substitution.

The major substances used to enharice'9r coffer the ,effects of
prigrary substances*are as folloy4s* ..-'',t z el t

,''-tSj. - 'l''
Initial Substance , kt dr., tteriri ".$111Atancesci, ,

, , ....

Alcohol V zs, na' -O .,* ,Heroin 14, '4. Li'lltariijAita
Other opiates ill ...4; .A1 V 7

. . ,Amphetathines "' . - Al ..
, ," Barbiturates- , ,1 or .tMinor tranquilizers "" . .. Al 4

Marijuana , 44- lc°
Illegal methaddne 3 - r-b,,in,ancl a oi:iol
Cocaine . P. ,bilergin'S k ,-
Hallucinogens .Marijuana

...,,,.

Patterns of 'Substitution
foi- Primary Substances

In addition to the question regaling dtertng substances, respond-
ents wt o .were regulir users of a subj'tance (daily use for 1

month)-'were asked, "When you didn't. have
substance(s) did you most often use in its place?

, what :

* I 'I
.4

44

`a
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Ty.E.Z.--Rumbcr of regular users in each substance category who reported altering the effects
. 4- of the substanCe through supplemental drug use

1

, 6

Altered

ALC

-,'491

1(53)

HER

5 320
.

'(71)

00

130

(66)

,

AMP

234
.

(72)

BARB

161

(76)

4 ,

MNR
TRQ

149

. (55)

M.I/
HSH

,501

(76)

2 ILL
METH

97.

(72)

-

COC.

223

(77)

HAL

205

(72)

INH

56

(36)

OTC

37

.(54)

.

AN
D P

36

(80).

MJR
TRQ

21

(57)

Did not
alter

.AP

434

(f7)

132

. (29).

66

(341

92

(28)

51

(24)

124

,(45)

154

(2.4)

),
'a4

37

(28)

. 67

(23)

80

(28)

101

f64)

32

(46)

9

(20)

16

(43)

'Numbers in parentheses are percentages of the total numbeis of regular users of each column stibstance
category who responded to the question. For example, 53 ,percent of the regular users of alcohol who
respondedto this question reported using another substance to boost, balance, counteract, or sustain the
effects of alcobbt.

.4
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TABLE 8.- Number of-subJects who reported altering the effe°cts of drugs in each substance category Through

use of another substance or substance category

Initial substanCe'

Substances
used to alter
effects of

MNR .MJ/ ILL
substance ALC HER 00 t AMPH BARB , TRQ HSH METH COC HAL

Alcohol

Heroin

. Other
opiates

Amphetamines

Barbiturates

Minor
tranquilizers

Mariluana/
hashish .

87 -",

(27.2)
48

(86.9)
119.

(50.8)
, 91

(56.5)
69

(46.3)
3p1

- (30),
. 30
(30.1)

57
(25.6)

. 82
(40.0)

04 68 26 . 43
#

30 36 87 . 35 135 13
(17.7) (20.0) t (18.4) (18.6) (24.2) (17.4) (26.1) (60.5) (6.3)

1, 29 27 . 8 17 15 21 5 6 3
(5.8) (6.4) (3.4) i10,131_, (10.1) (4.2) (5.1) (3.6) (1.5)

7 130 54 19. 1.5 11

6
4 8 30

(26.1) (16.9) ., (14.6) (9,3) (z.4) (23.1) (4.1) (3.6) (14.6)

f21 114 49 4 26 24 19 59 9 6 16
(22.9). 1 (15.3) (20.0). (10.2) ti ,(12.7) (11.8) (9.3) (3.6) (6,6)

55 35 21 `17*) 19 16 21 5 3
(11.1) (10.9) (16.1) (7.3) (11.8) 13.2) (21.6) (2.2) (1.5)

304 , 113 34 85 . 53 20 16 '2 137
(61.2) (35.3) (26.1) (36.3) (32.9) (13.4) t (16.6) (23.3) (66.8)

At-
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,-- ----
'Illegal

I
- 11 15 2 1 10 21 3

- methadone (2.2) (4.7) (1.5) . (0.4) (6.2) (14.1) (1.0) (1.3) .

COcaine 43 114 1 9 5 3- 30 11 .
(35.6) (3.8) (3.8) (3.1) (2.t) (6.0) (11.3)
. .

,

Clallucindgens . 36 9 0 19 7 1 63 0 1

(7.2) (2.8) (0.0) (8.1) (4.3) an- (12.6) (0.0) (0.4)

Total number,
who altered 497 /1320 130 161 7 149 501 `, 97 - '223

The_ tipper number in each cell indicates the number of people who reported boosting, balancing. counteract:nig. or sustaining the. use of the
substance category with the row cubstazce category (e.g.. 81 subjects reported using alcohol to alter the effects of heroin).

The number in parentheses in each all is the percentage, of the total number of regular users of that column substance category who report'
any other substance to alter its effects (e.g., the 87 subjects who reported using alcohol to alter fhe effects of heroin are 27; percent of
regular heroin users who altered heroin's effects).

`fhe..coIumn percentages will not sum to 100, because there Is overlap between categoric: (e.g, the subject night alter the effects of hen:
alcohol, barbiturates, and marijuana). The raw numbers will not sum to the total shown at the bottom of each colunfn, for the tame reason.

4
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ables 9 and 10 present data on primary substances and their
substitutes.

The following are used most frequently as'a substitute for. the
initial substance (from table 10),:,

'Initial Substance Major Substitute '
. .Alcohol Marijuana

Heroiri Other opiates
-Other opiates Heroin of
Amphetamines Marijuana

-

4, Barbiturates Minor tranquilizers,
marijuana, alcohol

Minor tranquilizer's
Marijuana ,

Illegal methadone
Cocaine
Hallupinogens

Alcohol
Alcohol
.Heroin
Heroin
Marijuana

p

MEDICAL AND PSYCHOSOCIAL CONSEQUENCES ,
ASSOCIATED WITH SUBSTANCE USE

Included in the data acquisition form was a detailed series of
items pertaining to possible medical and psychosocial consequences
of drug (67 items) or alcohol .(65 items) use. ,Some of these are,7- ,

(1) Psychological: confusion, unusual thoughts, loss of ability ,to think clearly, anxiety, nervousness, difficulty sleeping,
psychological dependence;'

(2) Medical: shakes or tremors, loss of consciousness, with-

,

drawal symptoms, overdose, detoxification, emergency tom
treatment, methadone maintenance;

(3) Social dysfunction: suspended from school, rejected fo_r__military service, drug use during work or work-related
hours, job loss;

(41c 1141 activity: bookings, convictions, liquor taw violations,
drunken driving, 'drunkenness; and

(5) Tr'eatment necesffiated by substahce abuse: previous treat-
mer4 for emotional problems, being involved in detoxification.

The association between substance use arid these consequences
was examined duri?ig subjects' lifetimes (table 11).

Consequences related ,to alcohol use were experienced by 92 tipercent of 1,523 subjects and drug-related consequences by 91
percent of 1,536 subjects for whom giata were available. Themean number of alcohol consequenca$ reported by thOse who

48
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Substituted .

Did not
substitute

O
t

TABLI Number of regular users of each substance who reported ewer
using a substitute agent for that substance

.

, Substance categories

MNR MJ/ ILL,
ALC HER Ob AMP ¢ARB T,RQ FISH MEW! COC HAL INH

299

(31)

269 .'s

(581

92

...(48)

119
-

(37) .

115

(48)

-...
*112

(32)

2 ..cr,r,

4)

92

(69)

138

'(40)

112

, (39)

45

129)

675

(69, )

189
.

(42)

101

,

(52)

205

(63)

12+3

(52)

163

(68)

'372.

(56)

41

131)

151

'621

174

(61)

1Q9

(7i),

-
NOTE:

a
stance category who responded to the question.
lcohol who responded to the question reported

Numbers in parentheses are percentages cif the

..69 percent reported not substituting. !
fir

I'

total number of regular users of each column sub -
For example, 31 percent of the'Vegular users of

ever substituting nother substance for alcohol;.
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TABLE 10.-Numbers of subjects reporting substituting one substance for another unavallablelbstance

Initial substance

Other subStances
Used as MNR MJ/ ILL

e

substitutes ALC HER 00 AMPH BARB TRQ HSH METH COC HAL

Alcohol - 56 18 32 23 46 230 12 34 - 37
(20.8) (19.6) (26.9) (20.0) 1 (41.1) g, (78.2) (13.0T-7. (24.6) (33.0)

Heroin 42 . 41 21 16 14 18 70 66 8
, (14.0) (44.8) (17.Z) (13.9) (12.5) (6.1) (76.1) . (47.8)' (7.1). . ..

Other 16 . 79 6 7 6 . . 11 13 .5 1
opiates (5.3) (29.4) (5.0) (6.1) 154. (3.7) (14.1) .. (3.8) . (0.9)

AmphehuninetEr 30 . 24 2 4 2 -18 0 '14 - 16
(10.6) (8.9) (2.2) (3.5) .V.8) (8.1) (0.0) (9.1) (14.3)

Barbiturates . 57 45 . 18 11 h 38 3 7 10
(161 (18.7) ..:,(17.4) (9.2) % -r 128.8

)
(13.0) (3.3) (5.1) (8.9)

Minor ' 20 27 8 -5, 28
r . 8 4 0 2

tranquilizers (8.7) . (10. (8.5)- (4.2)
-...

.2) , (22.8) .... c ' (2.7) (4.3) (0.0) (1,8)

Marijuana/ 185 24 . 18 ' 38 24 17 . 4 . 36 88
hashish (55.2) (8.9) , (19.6) (31.9) (20.9) (15.2) .' (4.3) (28.1) (60.7)

\ 5i



.

illegal
methadone

8.
/ (2.7)

54
(20.0)

. 5
(5.4)

i
0

(0.0)
2

(1.7)
2

(1.8)

IF

1

(0.3)

2
(1.4)

1

(0.9)

Cocaine / 11 14 3 9 : 1 2 3 . 3
.3

I (3.7) (5.2) (3.3) (7.6) '' (0.9)` (1.8) (1.0) . (3.3) (2:7)

Hallucinogens. ". . 10 0 1 19 0 . 1 , 12 . 0 3

(3.3) (0.0) , (1.1) (16.0) . (0.0) (0.9) (4.1) - . (0.0) (2.2)

Total-number
who substituted

.299 269 92 119 115, 112 294 92
-

138.

.
112

yor" . rI
The upper number in each cell. indicates the number of people who reported substituting.for the column substance category with the row substance

'category /(e.g., 56 subjects reported using alcohol as a substitute for heroin),
The number In parentheses in each cell is 4he percentage, of the total, number of regurar users of that column substance category who-teported using

any substance as a substitute for it (e.g., the 56 subjects who substituted alcohol for heroin are 20.8 percent of 269 who reported subititutIng anything
at aj( for heroin). ,

The column percentages will not sum to 100, begause there Is overlap among the categories (I.e., nee subject could have substituted akohoi, bar-
biturates, anT marijuana for heroin). The raw numbers will oot sum to the total shown at the bottom of each column for the same reason.

\ c
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.
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TABLE 11.-Mean lifetime number of alcohol and drug consequences
in relation to patterns of substance use, demographic

charactettics, and number and class of substance used

?.an number- Mean number,

/---K-eonsequences

Age (years):

o f alcohol
N

of drug
consequences. N

17 or less 5.4 246 6.7 246
-1 8 to 24 9,5 363 11.5 ° 363

#25 to 29
*30 to 39

10.7
12.0

286
288

11.9%
8.7 288

285

40 or more 12.0 313 4.8 313,
.

Sex:
.., Male 10.6 1,199 8.9 1,199

C_____Eemale 7.4 337 8.2 337

Race: ..,

White N.S. 987 8.4 987
Black N.S. 488 9.7 488

Other 'N.S. 57 b' 6.6 57

S.ubstance:
Heroin 4r 9.4

,
483 15.5 559

Other opiates t 11.7 378 14.8 413
Illegal methadone 8.5, 132 17.1 139

Amphetamines 10.7 562 13.2 577
Cocaine 9.7 287 14.7 296
Barbiturites 11.0 448 13.9 463
Minor1ktr%nquilizers 14.5 533 12.0 '555
Marijuana 9.3 930 11.3 954
Hallucinogens . 10.8 282 14.0 289

Inzhalants - 12.7 155 12.9 159

Over-the-counter
.- - drugs .,

Major tranquilizers,
'11.2
15.1

80
41

12.3
15.3 3

Antidepressants 11.5 40 14.0 2

-Humber of
substances abused:

-3
2

11.0
8.7

268
266

41, 7.2
4.2

307
301

3 9.8 . 198 7.4 . 226
4 9.4 151 9.9 1.61

5 ,8.6 126 11.8 142

6 9.0 '91 14.8 107
7 11.8 96 ,15.8 102

8 12.3' 95 16.4 104
9 , 11.9 39 17.1 46

10 12.0 '-' 35 18.3 31

11 and more -- -- 20.7 7
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claimed any was 9.9; the median was 8; and the mode, 2. For,
drug-related consequences, the comparable mean was 8.8; the
median, 6; and the mode, 1. Thus, nearly all subjects experience
at least one drug-related and one alcohol-related sequel. Based
on these figures, the distribution shows considerable ppsitive

_skew, with a few subjects having large numbers of consequences.

As might be expected, amount of substance consumed was related
to number of consequences reported. In addition, certain demo-
graphic factors bore a relationship to this area For example,
age, male sex, and single- substance alcohol use were found to be
directly .related to the mean number of alcohol consequences
experienced. Howe,ier, the interrnediary correlate in all three
cases was actual consumption of alcohol. Single substance alcohol
users tended to drink more alcohol than multiple subitancewsers
whose repertoire included alcohol, accounting for a correlation
between single substance alcohol use and consequences
It is likely that longer drinking histories, with associated chronic
toxicity, were accounted for by the age factor. The signifionce
of sex,' too, may be accounted for by the predominant sex-ffiked
drinking practices, since male subjects were found to consume
significantly more alcohol than women.

Age (18 to 30 years), years of education, being black, and
number of drugs used were associated with higher mean numbers
of drug-related consequences. Years of education, however, is
partially linked to age, making this datum difficult to interpret.
A Markedly lower -level of drug consequences observed in subjects
over age 30 may be related to the higher prevalence of single
substance alcohol use (i.e.,. no drug use) among members of the
older age group..

With respect to multiple drug use, it call be seen in table 11 that
on the average, for each additional drug abused, nearly two
additional drug-related consequences were reported.

C

MEDICAL ND PSYCHOSOCIAL. CONCOMITANTS OF
SUBST ABUSE PATTERNS

The m is and psychosocial backgrounds of the entire sample of
subjects ere explored with the aim of correlating these variables
with patterns of substance use. The background areas Included
family history; education, employment, criminality;-family life as
adults; 'social network; previous treatment;" and use of coffee,
tea, and tobacco. These were analyzed for the total populatiOn,
although no control or comparison groupS iGvere used.

In general, analysis of the data revealed a population whose
members had experienced many medical and psychasocial problems.

47
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"Family HiStory

The family problems Noted in t e data analysis t ded to begin in
early childhood, with 76 perce t of subjects repo trig at least one
family problem .while growing up. Divorces bcc red during

6
childhood' in the families of 4 percent of the respondents. The
median age of subjects at tim of divorce was 7.8 'years. Drinking
problems were reported in the faprilies of 35 percent of the sub-
jects, and 12 percent reported draPg problems, usually involvinm;)
sibling.' 7 .

Approximately 22 pe ?cent of the respondents reported serious or
chronic illness in the family, involieng the mother (38 percent)
more frequently than the father (25?-percent). Deaths, primarily
of fathers, occurred in 28 pergent of the subjects' families,
suggesting very high levels of ally ,object- loss.

addition to object loss and disruption of homelifeA violence was
perienced by a large proportion of subjects. For example,

severe beatings, usually administered by fathers, were reportedly1
common daring childhood, involving nearly a fifth of the subjects.
In 40 percent of these cases the person administering the beatihg
was reeported.to, be under the influence of alcohol. Sexual abuse
was reported `bj, 3 peraent of the subjects. Usually the abusing,
individual was a close family member, such as an uncle, father,
stepfather, or brdther. In one-third of these cases, tht abuser
was repdrted to have been drinking heavily.

Cri17.11 nal activity among tomily members was repked by 18 percent
of the respondents. Most commonly the family member criminally
involved was a brother.

The "significance of the amount and, type of...zroblems experienced
by this population is difficult to assess withoartontrols_ for race,

,ethnicity, and socioeconomic _status. It is clear that during
childhood the substance abusers in this study"were subjected to
high levels of stressful family problems that cogjd have predis-
posed the development of future psychopatholog7. However, it is
not certain whether the amount and types f problems experienced
by this group cliffers. from that of socioddWgraphically comparable
groups in which high rates of drug dependence have not occurred.

f
Education

In general, the respoRdents reported unstable educational back-
grounds, which may have contributed in later years to employment
difficulties. The educational factors assessed included highest
grade completed, attendance record, suspensions, and expulsions.
The' majority (55 percent) of the subjects old enough to have
completed high school had failed to do,. so, 30 percent of the
subjects had poor attendance records, and 48 percent were sus-
pended or expelled from school one or more ;times. However,

'since controls for age and other demographic variables were not
employed, definitive conclusions cannot be drawn.
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,'
Employment i ..** ett '

411. .. a... -
More*in ',40 percereof the subjects began first full-time, jobs
beforeOfe-a-gt of 18. ,Thel.first job tended to'be.an unskilled one
,in l' f ,4p,ost-, the levelsevel f usual_Vmployment was also-unskilled, .
line loymeff' were rvpollacily lower than among many other
a d d i :Via urin t e 1-year perioci 1974r75,z:128 percent of
the ubjeetk re urn ed..alid 14 percent reported no earned

. inc cp,e lilting The 3 morit s preceding the study. Thoke subjects.
4.wit a history of,_multiple subitance abuse reported either less

) Inc me or higher income (bimodal distribuion) during the recent
.3 -m th.peoiod prior to interview than

.
-clid those single substance

tigers who abused only alcohol. ..4-----
4

CAiminality II" '
.a . 4,

. . --.- ,

---13,

More than 72 'per cent of the respondents repOrted having been
sted, 19., perBent convicted, and 52 percent incarcerated. Of

those ever,tonvicted,' 36 percent were convicted before the age of
18. (Thus thfaevel of.brOinal activity w-Ahigl; among members.
of this-drug:dependent

4
i

group. 4f i -

,,
.. -
,

-,..Men, blacks, and older re%pon ents reportect-more ar is than .
the other subgroups.- er umberspcarrests in -ol r subjects

r' suggest that criminol- ifr t for patterns constitute an ongoing way
.tof Ijfe for at least -sons - ':.clicts., Multiple, more than single,

Ai , substance, abuse was associated .yvitb. increased criminality.
Although tug numberf substafices abused' was correlated With ''

'number 4: crimes coitted, single sutfstance_ abusers tended,. to ".'

report more' substance-related crimes (such as 'driving .i5/,h i I e ff

Aintoxitated) than multiple substance abusers, whereas multiple
%

4 substarve abusers reported more crimes unrelated tp substance ,,

die (e. .
g.

.
burglar-1,j. t 3 r . .

, f . . .
'0, .. - ... .

.'---family Life-as Adults. . -
1

. .

-t.

As, adults,_ the subjects experienced tressful, problem-filled
'40 family or personal lives, much is tbeyWd as children. Aboutt half the 1esj5ondents had never 'married.-mThose who did marry,or_

a tare a rflatereported many problem's, with substance use indicated
as a major contr'ibt4ing factor. More than half (53 percent) of

$ the mated respondent a reported a su tance abuse problem with ,

their mate, in rwo-thirgs of these c ses, alcohol was cited as the.
.

. .. substance,' abused.
iii. , - ... ,

Other major problems reported weriksexual difficulties (18 percent),
criminal activity (30 percent), no, etting aloripiwith frienbs (37
percent), anclibliiliculties with chifdrentg22 percent). Again it ,

was claimed that substance'abuse contributed to difficulties in at
east half of all cases. .

.
. 0.

S dal Network .

Each 'respondent was asked to. list three persons on whom he or
she could depend for help when rieeded. Blood relatives;

,
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Only *18 percent of tese with a spduse of children identified
particularly mothers persrt), ,were mentioned most often.

these "'relations as part of the social networitv, Ten pe'rcent of the
respondents listed three other substance abusers. Individuals in
.tlle study 'population seemed to suffer Mom a lack of meaningful
,family relationships, which mo'S)t likely stemmed, from, 1?Ut.also
.served to inkensify, the high level Of life distress experienced by
members of this group. Lack of stable, warm' interpersonal
relationships has been found in addicts blethers (Gilbert and
Lombardi 1967).

PreviousUxeatment
N.About one -third of thb respondent) ceported eve* having .received

treatment, for: an en-10one' problem or a substance use problem
prior to NDACP admission. Half of the respondents had been
detoZtfted at least =once,_ most frequently from cohol or heroin..
Prior treatment for subs ante use problems was mentioned by 39
percent of the responde ts, with the .therapeutic community

t modality mentioned most ten. The duration of prior treatment
was generally less than yeah. Attempted suicide was reported
by 18 percent of the res nagn haps ;efieeting both chao
internal states and 'the `poor c rol which is characteri ic'
of individuals with serious drug involve lit. ;
Use of Coffee, Tea, and Tobatco

a,.
Analysis of the data pertaining to the use of coffee, tea, and
tobacco suggested that subItance abuse was negatively related to
consumption of caffeinited beverages, but positively related to
smoking. This -appeared to be particularly true for the single
(mainly alcohol) substance LA4. 'Others haute also found that
tobacco smoking correlatet with drug and alcohol use (Seltzer et
al. 1974; Lavenhar et al. 1972; Block 1975),.emphasizing the
importance of including httitual smoking in any consideration of
the addictive disorders.

OVERVIEW
tfs -zet

. .--
The more salient findings ip this chapter address- -(1,) the patterns
of

with drug_ abuse and alcohol.

u4soi.,substance categories, including alteration and substitution

( biosociat consequences associated-
patt -: bar d on lifetime and recent ttge; 12) negative psycho-

. abuie 'end (3) fisychobiesociarcorre Wes of drug/ alcohol abuse.
Ten demonstratidp,4'eatment projects pariicip'ated in the study,
with a total' sample size of 1,549. The 330-item Data Acquisition
Port (DAF) was used. The DAF items pertaining to substance
use made it possibli iq obtain extensive arid detailed histories of
drug anti alcohol u e both throughout the lifetime of the subject
am:I...during the 3 months prior. to :Interview.

The main limitation of tfittudy appears to be the lack of repre-
,sentativenes3, of the sample composing the study: Randomization t.

...\
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procedures, were not used. Nevertheless the NDACP represents a
significant and as yet Unique' exploration Of, multiple substance
abuse, with 10 programs treating clients in a combined modality,
a large data base, geographically, racially, and sexually diverse.

The following are the major findings of the study:

(1) Alcohol abuse accounted for virtually all of those' classified,
as single substance abusers (95 percent) throughdtit their'
substance abuse careers. Those who abused only alcohol
Were older (40 years) than thoge who had been Multiple
'substance abusers,{26 years). Exclusive mariju&na/hashish
abusers were younger (49 percent were 17 years old or
younger). Exclusive heroin abusers fell in between these
two groups (55 percent were 29 years old or younger);---

(2) Except in the inhalant abuse, category, the majority of subjects
in all other substance abuse categories reported using one or
more other-substances to "boost, balanc,j counteract, or
sustain" ,the effects of substances already taker). .More than,
75 percent of ,the regular users of barbiturates, marijuana,
cocaine, and antidepressants reported altering the effects of
these categories. The two substances most commonly useg to
alter the effects of other substances were alcohol and mari-
juana.

(3) The two substance categories within which substitution of
other tubstances occurred most frequently were heroin and
illegal methadone; the two categories in which substitutions
occurred-least frequently were alcohol and inhalants. Alcohol
and ..,marijuana 'were r'eported most frequently as substitute
substancps in half of the individual substance categories.
For most of the other categories, a pparmacologically related
substitute was likely to be reported. 2 -.

(4) The, frequency of drug :abuse increased from'an average of
nearly once a day at the onset of drug intake to nearly
twice, a day during the 3 months_just prior to last treatment.

(5) Themean number of alcohol-related consequences of all
subjects was 9..9. These conseqences pertained to five
domains, including psychological irpact, medical complications,
treatment necessitated by substance abuse, social dysfunc-
tions, and illegal activities. AcicotTol-relatetr psychobiosocial
consequences were found to be significantly related to age,
sex, and exclusive .abuse of alcohol.. The volume of alcohol
consumed was, in general, positively related ,to the number
of alcohol consequences, although a few exceptions were
observed.

. . 4-
,(6) The mean number of drug-related consequences for all sub-

jects was 8.8. These consequences related to the 'same
domains ,reported for alcohOl-related consequences. Drug,
consequences were found Ufa be significantly related to race,
age, and substance abuse patterns. There was also a direct
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positive relationship between the'-'n,Uinbeer _of substancey
\ abused and the number of drug-relieted consequences reported

,a

PROGRAM DESCRIPTIONd

The -IQ programs participating' in the NDACP project and the
distriblition of clients Us shown in tahle .12., 'For description of

'the Eagleville programs,- s,ee chapters 4 and 5: !,

Addictien Research-mand TreatmeRt Corp.

The Addiction &search and Treatment Corp. (ARTC) is a compre-
.

hensive methadone maintenance treetinent program which has
served the hardtore heroin addict 6f tbe New York 'City urban
ghetto for the Past 8 years. The avetage patient served by,
ARTC is 32 )>ears old, black, male, and has been with the program
for approximately 20 months. Currently,' ARTC it treating approxi
mately 1,400 patients.

ARTC offer§ a full multimodality range cetreatment services
which include the following: medical, mental health, job develop-
ment, educational, legal, and'social services;. and methadone
maintenance. All of these services are offered_in a coordinated
fashiOn. Patients are assigned to a treatment team which consists
of representatives from eadh.service department. This treatment
team reviews the treatment needs of each patient individually and
determines a treatment plan for him or her.. ,,This Method is
referred to as the interdisciplinary team approach.

The experience of ARTC is that polydrug abusels a widespread
phenomenon in their patient population. In a randomly -selected
sample of:340 patients, ARTC demonstrated the,side 9f the poly-
drug use prohlem and thibprevalence of alcohol use in comiljnation,
with other drugs. All 'but three tof the 140 petients reported
multiple substance abuse. -in* fact, the' mean number of substances
abused was 4.9. The most frequent patterns were--

(1) Alcohol , heroin, and 'methadoge

(2) AlcoKol, marijuana, and methadone

' (3) Alcohol, cocaine, heroin, and methadone t'
. i , . .

For'
,
the 'typical A'RTC patient, alcohol was,the first drug used,

primarily as ,a social drug Secb,ndlY, alcohol tended to be replace(
as. a social drug by heroin. Many,of these patients who entered
into methadone maintenance treatment ceased their heroin use but
began to use alcohol again.. Thus, AlITCreels that,,both alcohol.
and drug use problems need to be treated in most of the patients.

,
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TABLE 12. Distrib ion of NDACR clients according to program

Addiction Research and Treatment Corp.,

Number of
clients

included in
'NDACP

Brooklyn, N.Y. 140

Areawide Drug/Alcohol Research Project,
Denver, Colo. 83

Drug Projects Resrce Center of the North
Charles Fbundation, Cambridge, Mass. 102

Eagleville Hospital and Rehebilitation-Center,
Eagleville, Pa. 547

Herigepin County Drug/Alcohol Project,
Mjelieapolis; Minn. 196

ProfesSional Youth' Services
Perth Amboy, N.J. 81 .

O

Spanish Psychosocial Research Center for
Mixed Addictions, 'Miami., Fla. 200

SUbstance Abuse Project, Collier County
Mental Health Center, Naples, Fla. 77

:
Thee Door Substance Abuse Program,

.

Orlando, Fla. i 90

Rubicon, .
Richmond, Va.

k

:Administratively withdrawn from iheNDACP.

28

N=1.,544
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Hennepin County Drug/Alcohol Research Project
. .

The Hennepin County Drug/Alcohol Research Project is a private
adolescent .and young adult detoxification and drug-treatment
unite It is ho.used,in St. Mary'_s Hospitals' in Minneapolis, Minnesota.
The program has three treatment phases: (1) detoxification,
intervention, evaluation, .and referral: (2) inpatient chemical
.dependency treatment; and (3) aftercare services. Familits are

-involved in treatment. Other services include yoga, encounter
groups, occdpational therapy, schoolwork with tutors, A.A.
meetings, and day care and aftercare. '''- .... . ,

A followup study of 126 adolescents and young adults was con-
ducted. The majoritNof these subjects were multiple substance
abusers who reported abusing mostly cannabis, hallucinogens,
alcohol, and amphetamines. About 17:percent had abused alcohol.
Single substance abuse was reported by only six of the subjects.

Approximatley 59 percent of the sample tompletedtreatment, dad
the rest ned out against medical advice, "split," were referred
elsewh or were discharged because of undesirable behavior.
It was ound that males with a prior record of criminal justice
system invoktement were much mote prone to drop out of t tment
thah were males without% any involvement with the criminal ice
system. . .

A. .
'mix -month Tottow4f" results were avAetale on 94 per wt. of the , i

sample. Sixty-seven percent of.the patients who ha entered the
community following completion of the detoxification hase had

) subsequently been placed in a drug/alcohol-related confinement
site. Fifty-two percent of the patients who left St. _Vary's without
completing treatment-were, similarly found to have bee'n placed in
such a site. Only 20 percent of those who comilleted treatment
found themselves in similar circumstances.- 9,

'Although the sample size at the 1-year followup t was smaller, the
results are similar.. Eightg'three percent of those who left after
detoxification4rand 68 percent, whdileft sometime after that period
received subsequent treatment confinement for drug- or alcohol-
related reasons. The best results at the 12 months' followup
were achieved by patients who had completed treatment and
entered the community. ome 46 percent of these patients had to
be placed in a drug /alto I-treatment facility. ,

The 6- and 12-month'followup studies demonstrate a better adjust-
ment among patients completing the combined treatment prOgram, in
contrast to those entering the community immediately following
detoxification or those who either "split," were expelled, or left
against medical advice. .

Drug Problems Resource Center
of the North Charlds Foundation

:The Drug .Problems Resource Center, locatbd in Cambridge,
Massachusetts, was.a multimodality program which provided (he
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following services: patient evaluation and screening, inpatient
treatment, detoxification services, aftercare, outpatient services,
social services, and outreach. ,The goals of the multiple subgtance
abuse demonstration program were to achieve the following:

(1) Define the characteristics of the multiple substance abusing
population.

(2L Assess the need for special treatment. programs for multiple
substance abusers.

-
(3) Compare two different treatment approaches for multiple

substance abusers: thresholds and multimodality.

The multimodality treatment program was a comprehensive treatment
method which emphasized individual and group counseling in a
modified psychody_namically oriented approactie The thresholds
program was more cognitively oriented .and based on the premise
that drug involvement or abuse correlates with a deficit' in decision-
making abilities. Volunteers recruited from the community were
used as counselors for this program.

An iostrument,called the Psychiatric Status Schedule (PSS) was
used to analyze the effectiveness of the two programs. A variety
of symptoms and function states were studies, including physical
health, body image, mood and affect states, interpersonal relations,

aht processes, sleep disturbance, medication, drug and
"b166.0tuSe; 'Mega( acts, travel, rilicement of. mbrtey, and eole-

functions of wage earner land housekeeper. The PSS was adminis-
tered at both intake and discharge. Preliminary analysis of
variance results indicated that katiena did improve but no signifi-
cant differences were found between the two programs. It was
also detecmined that neither treatment modality was successful in
maintainirig clients in treatment on an outpatient basis.

Other conclusions drawn by the center were:

(1) There is a continuing need to provide inpVent care for
multiple substance users.

(2) The restlessness and mobilityf of the groups indicated that
hospital stays should be sufficiently long to insure adequate
detoxifscation and readjustment.

(3) P chotropic medication should be used in psychotic, serious
'd ressive, or bipolar. affective cases but not be used for
sl ep.

(Li) It was mfo re difficult for staff to adjust to combined treatment
than it was for patients. The-key to staff preparation was
training.



Areawide Drug aneAlcohol Research Project,.\

The Areawide Drug and Alcohol Research Project (ADARP) is a
cooperative effort of the Colorado_D7partment of 'Health, Forl
Logan Mental Health Center, and the Arapahoe Mental Health
Center. The treatment modalities offered include three intensive
care treatment settings:

(1) A residential-based support system or short-term therapeutic
community. ,

(2) An intermediate, nonresidential support sysorem or combination
of day care and outpatient programs. i

'4413) A community-based support system or brokerage and
prevention-oriented short-term intervention program.

All patients participate in a two-phase program in each of the
intensive care treatment settings. They must undergo'a short-.
term diagnostic period which, varies between 1 week and t month.
And they must undel-go a more intensive treatment period which
lasts from 1 to 3 'months. Patients in the community-based program-
are also offered continuing care and followup services. 4

ADARP admits alcoholics, drug addicts, and those who abuse both
substances. The program has 'round that the typical multiple
substance abuser exhibits a higher degree of psychopathology and
social=dysfUnctioa than the typical single substance abuser and-
that present community resources are inadequate and ineffective
in dealing with this target population.

.
Part of ADA RP's goal is to evaluSte the effectiveness of combined
treatment. Followup data have not yet been analyzed. However,
preliminary results are available n the Client Evaluation Scale
which is completed by both staff and clients and which measures
personality and areas of life-spa e dysfunction (alcohol and drug
use, relationship_ with others, etc.) Overall, it was found that
clients admitted to residential treatment were rated as having
more severe problems. In comparing entry with discharge ratings
there was a slight decrease in staff ratings of pi-Nemi'severity.

\y' he ADARP feels- that the combined treatment of drug abusers
and alcoholics.is feasible. It was determined that the key to
opeOating a,,tambined treatment system' was to have a flexible
Multiclisciptined staff and a supportive administrative structure.__.

The Adolescent Alcohol and Drug
Abuse and Demonstration Project

4
The Adolescent Alcohol and Drug Abuse and Demonstration Project,
located in Trenton, New Jersey, was involvedin.,the developMent,
establishment, and evaluation of Professional Youth Service
(PYS)--a coordinated service delivery model for the treatment of

, adolescent alcohol and/or drug users 'and abusers. The project
was guided by the following three hypotheses:
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Alcohol and drug usage among adolescents (12 to 18 years
old) is differentially related to a complex array of factors,
including demogr'aPhic characteristics, psychosocial function-
lilvorigand IntrapersOnal and interpersonal dynamics.

(2) Proper diagnosis and appropriated treatment planning to serve
substance abusers is based' upon. an accurate and adequate
assessment a the lacfors (outlined above), as well as the
client's histor of alcohol and drug use.

(3) That a single coordinated management and.professional seryice
delivery system can provide effective intervention, treatment,
and aftercare services fer adolescents with a history of
using and abusing alcohol and/or drugs.

.

PYS acts as a central screening and referral center. After their`
needs are diagnosed, clients are sent to one of three agencies
whose services have-been contracted:

Chelsea School, a therapeutic school which focuses on duca-c.
tion as part of a therapeuticprocess.

Woodbridge Action for Youth, a learning anct ocational-
school which offers a therapeutic milieu in bot drug and
outpatient settings.

.
Youth Co-Op Day Program and Outpatient Services, a drug
and alcohol treafrkent center designed 'to meet the _special
needs

of
adolestenrs7,

.._
,

. .

Most of the dienfs referred to treatment weSe male, white adoles-
cerits.

This demonstration project included two research components. An
evaluation design was planned, utilizing scores derived from
'changes in the client from entry to followup.' Multiple discriminant
analysis was used to choose the best predittors of change. The
second component, an epidemiology study of drug and alcohol use
in the area, was cdnducted through the use of data obtained from
local junior and senior high schools. This work included an ".

identification of multiple substance use patterns and a determination
of significant indicator variables and profiles for adolescent atcohol/
drag users and abusers.*--,

The following conclusions emerged from the project's experience:

(1) Combined treatment is a.necessity, not an option, for adoles-
cents. Few adolescents are single substance abusers and
their/problems are not directly related to specific substances.

[2) Drug and alcohol treatment agencies need to maintain linkages
with- other agencies and institutions to treat the many prob-
lems which these adolescents present.-
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(3) Certain minimum requirements. (adequate dat'a bases, thorough
assessment of client needs, individualized treatment plans,
progress notes, monitoring and audit processes for each
client, and folletrup and .aftercare services) need ts, be

Treatment programs need to make special efforts to motivate
clients to enter and, stay i' treatment-. The, involvement of
friends and family is often'an important part of the treat-
ment process.

mat

Substince Abuse .HUman Ecology Project,
Collier Couhty. (Fla.) Mental Health Clinic, Inc.

The Substance Abuse Human Ecology Project, located in Naples,
Florida, operates two treatment centers, one primarily fbr alcoholics
and the Other for multiple substance abusers. Most of the patients
were white, mate, older, (mean age 40 years) laborers and farm-
workers. There were also Hispanics and some American IncHans

the treatment population. It was found that most of the older
persons were alcoholics, while multiple substance abuse patterns
were observed in the younger clients...' Treatmeht in the two
centers was of the "therapeutic community" type and day-care
treatment was also 'available.

followup study was conducted of 123 patients admitted to 1 of
the 2 centers. In an analysis of the date,-Clients were compared
on the following measures:

(1) Symptom checklist.

(i) Brief symptom inventory.

(3) Global...functioning o patients as rated by the chief therapist
at each residential center.

Results showed that using the various measures of symptomatology,
the. number of symptoms declined considerably and ttie level of
distress experienced by clients at termination from, residential
treatment was less than it had been at ent ;y. In 'terms of global
functioning, clients on the average changed frog "major impair-
ment" in several areas such as work, family rIt5tions, judgment,
etc., at entry to "some difficulty" or "mild symptoms"..at dis-

, charge.

.Overall, the alcoholics showed more improvement than Multipl e
substance 'abusers. While clients at both treatment facilities
reported being satisfied with the treatment program, those at the
multiple abuser facility reported significantly less'satisfaction.
Overall, however, it was felt that combined treatment was neither
more nor less successful than treatment.
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Spanish Psychosocial Researdh
Center for -Mixed Addictions

'The Spanish Psychosocial Research Center for Mixed Addicti.pns
(SPRCMA) utilizes an ecological family systems therapy mod1 to
treat Latin drug.and alcohol abusers in Miami, Florida. SPRCMA
believes that the model is most appropriate to the population
served as is outlined in the following hypotheses: 3/4--

(A) 'With a Spanish-speaking populatio, treatment that focuses
. on family, interventions will be more effective in bringin

about desired change than treatment focusing on the indi
vidual.

(2) In working with Spanish-speaking clients above 16 years of
age, family therapy approaches will be most effective with

. least acculturated clients. Individual therapy approaches
will be most effective with the more highly acculturated
clients.

01 1.

(3) With a Spanish-speaking population, treatment that)ncludes
direct ecolOgical interventions (discussed below) is more
effective than iritraroural approaches (discussed below) alone.

(4) The ecological conditions will be most tilective with the least
,,acculturated clients. Intramural conditioAs-will be most
effective with the more highly acculturated clients. The
relationship between these variables, however, is moderated
by socioeconorilic class, and the degree\t:i which the life
context is Latin or Anglo.

(5) There is a relationship between the choice of presenting,
symptom and tNe level of acculturation. f.es acculturated
substance - `abusing clients will present for treatment complain-
ing of general*psychoeocial ,Eroblems and psychiatric symp-
toms, whereas more pcculturRbd *clients will present substance
abuse as a problem.

(6) There is a 'relationship between the I vel of acculturation of
Cuban immigrants and the kind of drums abused, with accul:
turated ^ Cubans abusing illegal dry a tinacculturated
Cubans abusing licit drugs.

There are four treatment conditions. ecological family systems
therapy (the eiiperimen,tal condition) and intramural family systems
therapy, ecological systems individual therapy, and intramural
individual therapy .(thest-iatter three are the control conditions).
In the intramural conditibns, therapeutic interventions are limited t.

to the client in treatment, which may be an individual or a family
according to The condition. In the ecological conditions, the
counselor'can.and, should have as many therapeutic contacts with

, different aspects of the_p_cology as possible. An evaluation study
is being completed by the program but results are not yet avail-
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thee Door Substance Abuse Project

Thee Door Substance Abuse Prbject, lbcated in Orlando; Florida,
conducted a field study in the area of combined treatment of
multiple substance abusers among rural and migrant populations
with special emphas4s on seasonal farmworkers. An outpatient
treatment center was established in each of two similar communitie
One treatment center was staffed by college-trained cspselors
while the other was operated by paraprofessional .recovered staff.

---=Centers provided a variety of services which included 'detoxifica-
tion, medical services, psychological testing, individual counseling
group and family counseling, and referral and followyp services.

The project was guided.by three major questions:

(1) Were there any systematic differences in the way the centers
developed and operated?

(2) Were either of the two centers more effective in treating
substa-nce abusers?

. ,

(3) Were there treatment outcome di ences by type of 'sub-
stance abuser?

In answer to the first question, differences were.noted in opera-
tion of the centers. The paraprofeSsionals more ,often recruited
their staff directly frail., the streets, labor camps, bars, etc.
The professionals, on the other hand, more often gave format
presentations to ehUrches, civic dubs, etc. Professional staff

,included fewer blacks, although interestingly they attracted more
farmworkers. While both centers equally attracted alcoholics, the
paraprofessional center attracted more drug-only users wliile the
professional center attracted mice multiple substance abusers.

In examining treatment outcomes by centers the following findings
emerged:

(1) Illicit drugs were used very little and what- were used were
used about the same amount in both tre ent centers.

Marijuana was the exception. It was used re often by
clients of the paraprofessional center.

(2) Alcohol was used more heavily by'clients in treatment at the
paraprofessional center.

(3) There were no differehces between tile two centers in arrest
of clients while in treatment.

.0
(4) They paraprofessional staff reported a larger number of

clients as employed' and in scpool.

(5) The profession'alstaff tended to rate clients higher on the
Global Assessment Index, while the paraprofessionals' rating
had more variability. .

....
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(6) The professional staff indicated, that they observed more
physical improvement among clients, while the paraprofes-
sionals saw more attitudinal improvements.

.(7) There were no differences in the number of .appointments
missed -between the two centers.

In cooking at treatment outcome by type of users, the data show
that clients designated as having problems with alcohol only and
those designated as drug/alcohol at intake were very_ similar in
outcomes observed during treatment. When compared with drug-
only abusers, ttle alcohol and di rig/alcohol cheats...used less

,-marijuana, had *ore arrests, 'worked full time more often,-showed
similar starting points and gains on the Global ASsessment Index,

--'''showed a similar gain on the Goal Attainment Scaling, and had
similar patterns of ,missed appointments.

The two areas where the drug/alcohol clients more.closely resembled
the drug-only clients were in the amount of alcohol consumed
during treatment and in counselor's opinion of client's attitude
toward treatment. The alcohol-only clients drank more than four
times as much as either the drug or drug/alcohol clients.

While there iere differen -outcotne, it does notappear that
one type of client was ti Iped signific tly more or significantly
less than, any other t)) of client. , T us, overall, it was felt
that' there are no,disadvantages to the ombined approach, while
there may be some fitcal advantages.

CONCLUSION

The data presented in this chaptersi'provide documentation,-Of the
considerable degree of use ofmu'Itiple substances usage in both
concurrent and alternating forms, and as regards substitution and

. altering the effects of the primary drug.

Given that one purpose of the .NDXCP project -was to encourage
programs to attract multiple substanc users, it would-appear that'
this phase of the project was successful.

The findings. of, this study, along with previous findirigs by other.
,Kcesearchers, would lend credence to the existence of the "multiple

substance abuse" phenomenon. It also points td the very high
percentage of single substance abusers who are alcohol abc-isere.
The data that is available from both NIDA (CODAP)and NIAAA
NAPIS) may not fully establis the extent of mixed drug and

.al of usage.

Implications_ for treatment are man Program should carefully
construct the clients full substance hi r to gain better 'under -.40,
standing of the frequency and types of dr srWing used. Since
there, is a,strong relationshipbetween the 'medical and psychosocial

,consequences and the number of substances used bLindividuals,
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knowledge by treatment personnel of the clients' substance story
-w.--z 0-

Is likely to be associated' with other problems that treetm t
agencies must deal with directly or rel.& out. Persons who have
lengthy and varied substance histories appear to present more
severe psychopathological profiles than those individuals With
narrower substance histories. Psychological and psychiatric
screening, evaluation, and treatment be appropriate ,resouries
to consider when dealing( with a avy multiple user.

At this point in time,* there 15 insufficient evidence regarding
what types of treatment interventions are- most effective, As will'

Ilpbe presented i ter chapter; (chapter 4), attempts have been
trade to study . Ate and combined .treatment approaches with
different types o substance abusd'h.' Drug use patterns:"Nycho--
social characteristics, and anographic _patterns are all variables
that must be further considered in attempting to plan any consist-

' ent. treatment. protocol.

1
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..CRAPTER iVy

Evaluation of Eagleville's
Residential Combined
Treatment Program-x-1
Lewis Aumack, Ph,D

INTRODUCTION
-. 41.. . 8

lk
lb. , E. f

'This chapter presents the results of a 3-yedt demonstration
e. program that Was desigh4d to compare the effectiveness of two
- treatment approaches fo , substance abst.rs. In one approach,

called- "combined treatm t " algawl drug abusers were
. ,

treated !ogetheresharing he same facilities, interacang in gEloup
-therapy- sessions, and participating in the same program activities.
In the other-approach, drug abuiers and jIcoholits were segre-
gated into two separate treatment groUps'. This latter approach

1, is more typjcal of programs in the substance abute treatment,
fielCi. Funding is generally channeled to program's on the basis

-of their .capacity to 'treat' either altoholics or drug abusers.r
The literature contains few studies comparing the relative benefits

treating substance abusers in combined or separate treatment
facilities._ The Veterans Administration' did conduct a study,
involving 5,265 veterans at 24 facilities (7 drpg programs 7
alcohpl programs, 10 combipted drug/alcoholic settings. in 1975.

.Ba on tile findings from this study it was concluded that there
We advantages in retaining .traditionalasFiodalities, but that
further, research was needed to determine the type of-patients
(and,,

S
the types of .clinical "probLerus) that do .better in different

modalities (Baker, '.1.:,.et al. 1977). -a

In 1966 the Eagleville Hospital and Rehabilitation Center, .located
In Eagleville, PennstIvAla, implemented a comprehensive program
directed 4t0 treatment, training, and research in the field of
alcoholism. In responset to 'the growingibiblic concern' ut

Ailrug abuse ih the late sixties, Eagleville lilfradened its anda e to 1',
7rnclude the treatnient,gf &Lig addicts. Since then, E gleville has
served both alcohofT-s and drug, addicts in a fully integrated
trQatment `program: ,
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The primary . oiajective of this Eagleville Combined TreatMent
Research Project, was to determine the relative effectiveness of
treating alcoholics and drug addicts- separately as compared to
treating them ,in a combined setting. The study utilized a ran-
domized prepost assignment in a research design.. An analysis of
variance with repeated measures and multiple r&gression correlatior
statistical moddls were the data analysis approaches selected.

gw),

DESCRIPTION OF THE EAGLEVILLE° PROGRAM

The residential treatment program accepts both alcoholics and
addicts. During the course of the project, the program was
integrated in all aspects of service delivery. It is this progr
arourid which the present evaluation project was develope

The mtjor treatment components used throughout the 20-month
data-collection phase .01 the Combined Treatment Project were
essentially the same as those provided by the Eagleville residential
progfam, which Included up to 2 months of the following services:
psychotherapy, edutation, recreation, sociotherapy (unit and
community meetings), and a variety ofOraditional professional
services (e.g"--"., medical, psychological, and casework). The
treatment plan included a weekly schedule of activities: :12 hours
of psychotherapy (13 hour,s of group therapy over 4 days and 4
hours of individual counseling and /or motivation sessions); 10

hours of educational activities, including daily "canteen" presenta-
tions. (lectures, raps, role playing, and evening Alcoholics Anony-
mous and Narcotics Anonymous meetings); and froin 5 to 15 hours.
of "community" Meetings (3 days/week of daily community meetings
on each of the units for alt staff and rdsident members).

.

Vi(atrunt, Eagleville the term "cris " was applied to three types of
behavior prohibited in that residen program--drinking, drug
taking, and threats of violence. In t e event of a "crisis," the
entire program would be temporare rescheduled while \ti'e clients
participated in community and group therapy' sessions Such
sessions could continue for day& or ekenweeks and result in
spontaneous otinathonss," "marathons," or other' intensh)* con-
frontation exp riences. .

Clients. were also involved in a wide range of routinF(craf hop
period's, ,sports tournarobrits), spontaneous (sports challenges,
music,fests), seasonal (Halloween and Christmans dance parties),
and episodic (concerts, professiorl91 ball, games, and plays) events
Much of the "dr.& weekend' challenge was coordinated by the
activities department which organized and, supervised weekend
programs. Responsibility for, the "7-day hospital" coverage was
shared with administrative staff members who did not have clinic&

. knowledge iind'experience. .
,Other staff resources were utilized.to provide traditional diagnostic

services, (e*,g., X-ray and lab) and traditional health services
(e.g.,. medical and dental) and innovative treatment services. 6psycholOgieal test "feedback") :



DESCRIPTION OF CLIENT POPULATION

7.---Subjest for the research sample were drawn from Eagleville
inpatjent admissions between June 1974 and November 1975. All
first admissions and readmissions who had no more than 7 days
prior stay at Eagleville were considered. eligible for the project.
The Eagleville admission 'criteria required that prospective clients
be detoxified, show no major psychoidgical disorders or physical
ditabilities that would pr6hibit their fuw.lj and active participation

....- in the program. Only 2 percent of the prospective clients'diCi
not meet theftritdria and were referred elsewhere. A small . .

°segment of otherwise eligible subjects were excluded because they
left the program, before providing thR.basic intake interview data,
,usually scheduled within the first 5 days.

o

The final sample of 689 consisted of ..a\slAahtly larg er alcoholic
cohort 15& percent) than addict (44 percent)., By age,_ the
alcotolic sample was 5 years older (33.5 to 28.7 year- The
evert!! ,sample also included far more males (87 percent) than
females (13 percent), and slightly more blacks (54 perceelt) than
whites (46 percent). Most resided in Philadelphia and Montgomery
'Couinties (63, percent and 15 percent, respectively) with the
remainder , living ill neigh ring Pennsylvania counties.

. . i low'
... .

The "alcoholic" (A) and-"drug addict" (D) diagnoses (and resultant
assignment' to tre tment units) were determined through the
normal Eagleville admissions procedure-involving the gathering of
a substance use history and diagnosis of the current or pre-
senting problem. Admissions personnel made the initial classifica-
,tion intp alcoholic (A) or drug addict (D) categories. This
.classification was reviewed if contradictory information was subse-
quently gat6ered by clinical, treatment, or research staff.t

Substance Use/Abuse Patterns .

For purposes of the present stu.dy, subjects' imay diagnoses
served as the basis for classification into A as posed to D sub-
samples. Clients assigned a secondary substance diagnosis due to
concurrent drug and alcohol use of a "problem nature" were
considered to have multiple, substance abuse problems.

Use of two or more different substances during one's lifetime Was
clailted by 98 percent of the drug addicts and 56 percent of the
alcoholics. Daily use of two or more different substances during
one's lifetime was claimed by 83 percent of the,addicts and 37
percent of the alcoholics. Table 1 presents the drug categories
uses! "ever" and "ever daily." Despite increasing attention paid
to the multiple substance abuser, a sizable percent of the alcoholics
(44 percent)' reported to have used only alcbhol.

Previous Treatment
-. \

. .

ost of the sample had been treated for substance abuse before
admission to tills program .. Seventy-seven per-Cent (77 percent)
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TABLE 1.Substances having been 'Paver used' 'and
"ever used daily" by addicts and alcoholics (in percent)

$

Addicts (N=29,6) AiCohOlics (N=392)

Ever
used

Used
daily

Ever
used

Used-
daily

Alcohol 100 39 100 86
Heroin 90 80 20 10
Marijuana
Amphetamines

86
79

50
48

44
27 )57 9

Tranquilizers 51 28 30 12
Barbiturates . 58 25 23 9

Methadone (legal) 30 27 4 t 4

ofothe addicts reported previous treatment for dfaug abuse, and
68' percent of they alcoholics rsported previous alcohol. treatment.

Referral Sources
,-

The current entry into treatment was reported to have been
under legal pressure (e.g., from courts, attorneys, or probation
and parole officers) for 57 percent of the addict-s 25 percent
of the alcoholics. Family and job pressure was to be a
primary influence for only 6 percent of the sample. e sources
of refegral to Eagleville were treatment and sacral welfare agencies1
(42 percent), criminal justice system' componeflts (35 percent);
and family, friends, or private counselors (12 percent). The
remainder (11 percent) claimed to be self-referred.

,

, RESEARCH DESIGN 6

.. As noted earlier, the study had a prepost evaluative cesearch
degign with random assignment to the two settings. 'There were
essentially four different study groups:

, Group 1: All-alcaholic group--one-half of all patients
with a primary diagnosis of alcoholism were
assigned to a . separate all-alcoholic .group.

1,,,

Group, 2: grodp--one-half ,pf, I patients with
' a primary diagnosis of drug a diction were

assigned to a separate all- addict group.
. . .

Groupg 3 and 4. Combined treatment groups--all other subjects
were assigned to two groups composed orapproxi-

elye equal proportions of addicts and alcoholics.



These groups were assigned to treatment finits within Eagleville
and were treated for approximately 2i months. Units at any one
time had approximately 25 to 35 clients. Each unit was comparable
in. terms of the c racteristics of staff members. At any one
time, approximate! one-half of those given p prima!r¢ diagnosis of
alcoholism were ..r ceiving treatment in a separate (all - alcoholic)
unit and one-half of those diagnosed- as drug addicts were in an

, all-dpJg addict unit. The remainder of both groups were divided
approximately evenly between the remaining two combined treatment
units. Throughout the timespan of the study, each unit vas
given opportunity to treat air of the various kinds of .groups ,

.(i.e., alcoholic opt heroin addict only, and combined groups).
- Table 2 shows the distribution of substance groupings into separate

and combined treatment conditions.

w-

416

'

TABLE

Treatment
conditions

ibution of substance groupings into
treatment conditions

ubstame of addiction

experimental

TotalAltohdl

5

Drugs

Separate

Combined

TOTAL

'167 (24)

224 (33)

391 ($7)

186 (2 )

112 (16)

298 (43)

353 (51f

336 (49)*

689 (100)

'Numbers in parentheses indicate percentage of total sample
N=689.

Hypotheses

The following null by
analysis of the data:

Hypothesis 1.

Hypothesis 2.

Al4ypothesIs 3.

7
eses constituted the framework for the

Alcoholictwand drug ddicts treateclAtogether will
-show ho more improvement than will comparable
samples of alcoholics and addicts treated sepanately.

The degree of improvement be no-greater for
.alcoholics than for addicts , 'n both are treated
together.

Passivity/activity, of alcoholics ilaind addicts would
. -

not be any more or less in combined, than in
single-substance, small group therapy 'settings.
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.
°eta-Collection Procedures

.
The princip al mode. of data _collection was a structured 11-ho
'interview ..given at admission aficl'at the 8th and 16th months
following admission into treatment. Approximately two-'third of
the subjects were. interviewed at the 8-month followup peri ds.
However, pi-11y one-half of the sample could be interviewed a the
16-month IDeriod because. of time limitations imposed by di data-
collection schedule.'

Dependent Variables

The investigator thought it would be helpful to examine both
inprogram measures as well as measures of performance after
leaving treatment. .._ .7

4

'Inprogram measures consisted of two types prirriarily. On the one
. hand, an attempt was made to examine tissues of independence,

control, trust, and treatment motivation as indices of resideots'
functioning within the- treatment program. Ratings were made by
staff therapists as well as by clients of themselves. In addition,
examination was made of clients' behaviors in group therapy as'
rated by observers. Examples of behavior measures were verbal
activity, emotional intensity, and therapeutic. intivement,

Postprogram measures (folloirvup at 8 and 16 months following
admission to treatment) were collected and compared to baseline
(intake) figures. These ineasures included. severity cif substance

..., 'use, criminal involve:lea, psychological status, social activity,
salaried employment,, and family/friend relationships. In addition
to those indices: the investigator also "examined thd following
individual items. . alcohol use, source of into , number of sub-
stances being -used, and number of days \n treatment.

1

Independent Variables 'tt.

The investigator collected data on a large, number and vbriety of
independent variables.2 The following is a list of those variables.

4

'For the 8-month, followup cohort, 64 $drcent of the eligible ti-eated
subjects (438 Of 683) were successfully treated, interviewed, and
analyzed,' 26 percent could not be located, 5 were in non-
cooperating institutions, 2 percent refused to be interviewed, and
1 percent had died. .

For the 16-month followup coho'rt, 70 percent of the sample sought
were successfully located, 27 percent were of located.

2SeltCted variables appear as both independed d dependent
, variables.

4
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Age.
IQ.
Race.
Physical consequence of alcohol

use. -to.
Physical consequence of drug

use.
Family, drug and alcohol use .

history.
Subjects living alone.
CricOnal history.
Demographic characteristics of

therapist.

Client's primary diagnosis.
Voluntary entry into treatment
Client's perception of treat-

ment environment.
Behavior ratings of client.
Family therapy sessions

attended.
Treatment condition (combined

or separate).
Particular treatment unit.

/therapist behavior patterns\
Discharge reason.
Days in residential program.

A number' of other data sources were also, utilized. They included
clinical records, behavior ratings by ilikoth therapists and clients;
and perceptions of the treatment sett by staff, clients, and
trained participant observers. The researchers also did 'various
ratings,of group the4apy performance. These variables together
constituted measures of inprogram performance and were collected
at 2 weeks and 6 weeks after admission.

Criterion Measures (lnprogram Performance)

Group therapy sessions of 137 patients were taped, coded, and
cued for the following measut'es:

Verbal activity -- number of spontaneous contributions, inierrup7
tions, total interactions.

Emotional intensity--amount of animation and vocal expressive-
ness.

.

Therapeutic involvementstatements of avoidance, suspicion,
superficiality, pertorial _sharing and risk taking, attempts to
resolve conflicts, openness t new alternatives, trying new
behaviors.

I

RESULT INPROGRAM MEASURES

A series olk correlational anyses and analyses of.variance were
conducted on the abuge variables. The general results of all
analyses iaiicated The following:

(A) Behavtbrai change (outcomes) in combined treatment were not
significantly different frdm those 'rbsulting filom separate
treatment)

(2) , Alcoholic and heroin addict clients showed Similar outcomes in
response to combined and to separate treatment. -
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(3) Significant treatment ffects occurred in relation to specific
treatment units.

The latter fintling indicates that individual teatment units in the
EHRC did obtain differing results when treating clients in combined
and substance-specific settings. Some ..unitS were ore effective
when treating alcoholics a.nd addicts separately whit other unfits
were more effective when patients were mixed.

A repeated measure's analysis of variance was used for unequal
sample sizes to analyze the group therapy 'criterion variables. In
general, the statisticaltysignificant findings which emerged were.

Behaviors had improved significantly over time in all of the
therapy groups (combined and 4eparate) . Responses reflect-
ing avoidance, differences, superficiality, and suspicion were
replaced by responses reflecting personal sharing, inlorma-
tion seeking, sharing of problems, and risk. takirTg.

(bj There were few difference$ between alcoholic's and addicts in
their behavior (ag9res,siveness, passivity , impulsiveness,
etc.) in groups. Their behavior was similar in the degree
to which they initiated discussions, and interrupted others,
etc. However, alcoholics appeared to interact more fre-
quently with others than addicts.

(c) , Changes in behavior of tAose alcoholics and addicts treated
together were in no way afferent from th,se occurring in
segregated groups.

(d$ In general, performance in group therapy was predictive
of anxiety, substance abuse, or number of days c an at the
8-month followup period.

4' RESULTSPOSTTREATMENT MEASURES-- .

CHANGES IN INDEX MEASURES (ENTRY, 6 MONTHS,
16 MONTHS AFTER ADMISSION) t..

The basic design of the combined treatment projeclk was to evaluate
the comparative effects of combined versus, separate treatment.
The project was alto structured to investigate the relationships of
other treatment and nontreatment measures to the performance
levels of clients. 'Preliminary to thc analysis of both hypothesized
and exploratory subsample differences, it would be useful *to look
at the total sample results over the three time periods, namely ,at
entry into the treatment program (E), 8 months Ater entry
(E840), and 16 months after entry (E16M0). As with any three -
point sampling, the latter data is particularly important. for
dete g the shape of relationships. Such data not only
indicate whether treatment effects occurred (change/no change)
but, if so, whether they leveled off, accelerated, or deteriorated
over time.
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An examination of figure 1 indicates. that nearly all of the Just-
mentioned' possibilities occ red: Family relations and salaried'
employment remained relativ ly unchanged; criminal involvement
and severity of substance us scored improved in a generally
straight-line relationship,, while social relations and psychological
status, showed a curvilinear development. ..

4 1

The latter .group was especially interesting in view of their dif-
ferences, with social relations scores reachih`g their makimum at 8
months and a leveling off thereafter. Psychological status showe,d,
no early change, but.iidopi!oved significantly by the time of the
second followup, contact. r

EFFECTS OF COMBINED TREATIOENT OF ALCOHOLICS
AND ADDICTS ON DIFFERENT OUTCOME MEASURES

In addition to examining changes in the treatment population over
# ,tune, there was also an attempt to determine whether (a) combined

versus _separate treatment, and (b) drug or alcoholodiagnosis had
any significant impact on treatment outcomes. The explanatory
powers of other iridepenbent variables were tested also. Tables 3
and 4 present the findings of the multiple regression analysis, thbt
attempted to explain percentage of variance in the dependent
variables as explained by a number of independent variables. It
should be noted that the R2 naximum. prediction values indicates
the percent variance in the dependent variable explained by all
the independent variables. The R2 residual indicates the percent
variance that is predictable beyond the pretreatment leels.

The tables reflect the find g that combined versus separate
-treatment and pri ry diag s of drug or alcohol explain little
of the variance on any of the utcome var bles included in the
table and)in the study. Thus, thehe Vari bles appear to have
little statistical or -explanatory power.

Overall, several important conclusions emerge from analysis of
these data

(a) There were few differences between addicts and alcoholics on
the criterion variaUles selected.

;
(b) There wene only small differences between those subjects

treated in different types kit modalities. In other wordS,
when predicting subsequent followup behavior, it made no
difference whether a patient was treated in a 'combined or
separate program.
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E.scores based on data from 3 months prior to entry into EHRC. E8M-data re
3 monthi prior to 8-months' foliowup E16M data re 3 months prior to
16moltIF' foliowup.

2 Stancreird scores baled on entry data, transformed to 0 and S-10.*
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SUMMARY AND USiONS .

For the 'past several years the treatment community has been
concerned with understanding the advantages and disadvantages
of combined treatment. Numerous questions have been raised
about this issue. Does categorical funding place unnecessary
restrictions on programs that may have the capability of treat
alcohol and drug abuse clients together? Is anything lost in
"ponspecificity" of treatment? Are gains achieved in focusin
the client's multiple drug problems? What kind of imp
alcohol and drug users have on each other in a combined trea ent

environment?

It was conclyded that research was needed to address these and
other related issues. Eagleville Hospital was in a unicitie position
to initiate a research/demonstration program, having explored the
issues,in depth and having had considerable experience in adminis-
tering -a comb

/!fined

treatment program.

The major fiings from this study were:
,

Thele were, no differences in outcome
\
between those' treated in

combined modality and those treated in substance-specific
modalities (onil alcoholics or only addicts).

Few differences wete found in the way addicts andalCoholics
interacted with one another in community and group activities.
Wreviously it had been believed that drug abtisers 'might be

_Tore aggressive and possibly dominate grop interactions.)

tit foliowup there were few differences .between addicts and
alcoholics in the criterion variables selected: The oply dif-
ference of significance was that those who had beenfinVolved
in combined treatment were less likely to abstain totally from
alcohol than those exposed to single treatment.

these findings have important application-to the field. Certainly,
there must be more consideration to the development, ap imple-
mentation of combined treatment programs. .There obviously
some benefits to be derived in combined. ser ces including

'increased efficiency and cost savings.

It ,should not tie concluded' on the basis of this research that all
substance abusers can, be treated in thrlaile type of modality.
Clients come from many differ.ent.backgrot rnt..,, with many, different
problems and needs.' Clinicians must take all of these differences
into consideration in developing an appropriate treatment plan and
.sel6cting arf appropriate treatment program. We must begin to
focus our investigations on differen, types of clients to find out
more specifically which types seem o do best in 'combined treat-
ment and which types require alcoho - or drug-specific treatment. 4

ASP
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TABLE 3.-r-iifultiple regression correlation analysis of dependent variables, 8-motith followup status (N=1138)

R': Pre versus 8-months
. treatment

Severity of Silarieed < Family/friend
substance Psycholdgical Social Days in emplornent relationship Median

usage Criminality status activity treatment. Index Index (nondiredt)
0.0576 0.0319 0.0690

R'. Change - 0 . .
.

Substance; (alcohol>drugs) , 1.0108 1.0130
Treatment (combined>separate) I .0012' Treatment x substance '.0003

,,1.0061
.0000

tit, .
R: Pre versus 8 months .2401 ' .1786
R: Maximum prediction .4066 .4630

R1 Maximum prediction - .1653 .2144
. FP Residulil . ' .1077 .1825

.0044

.0058
:0002
- :
.2627
,4028

.1823

.0933

Percen1 of residual variance p
(by-data domains) . - .

wv

Background - 49 62

Demographic ., 21 10 .

Past History 28 52 1-

0.0278 0.0081 0.0142'

.0009 '.0003 . 1.0074 '
1.0002 1.0002 1,0081 .

0026 .00004 1.0036
,

- t.

.1668 .9090 .1191 .1610

.3882 .3618 .3388 '

...1507 .1309 .1148
.1229 .1228 .1006

o... ,

28 14 51
6 ......-.

13, 5' 36
15 9 13..

0

0.0259 .0.0278

0044 ,

.0000 .0012
.0000 .0002

.16688
.36 27 .3882 A

.1315 .1507

.1056 .1077

41 49. "
13 ., 13
28 28 ,
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TRT stance

Treatment .

Systems
Therapist: Demographic

Group Behavior

Treatment stay
(3)

12

19

12
3
4

19

6

30

24
4 ,
1

2

11

40

29
5_
5

1

30

21
8

10

43

20
11

12

33

14

31_

19

15
7

5

26

29

24
4
1

4

12/
21

...// 5
5

5

Significant "best predictors" of
8 -month st tut (stepwise re
regression 6

r

1 AGE 2,
No NOTC

PRISN
UW>Z1

ANIFT
ALCON

RBR:AR
UW>Z

# DAYS
UW>Z

AGE'
PHASE

RBR:C.
PHASE'

SUBMIX 2 PHASE BETA STFSEX I BETA SEC
4 : PRISN AGE 2 . . AFFSUPI*UWZ>XY
5 _SUBST I_ BETA t

Negative relationships (indicated thus since all Fr values necessarily must be positive).
F Particularly Important in t °nattering combined Versus' separate treatment conditions
'Abbreviations for best predictors represent the following variables. No NOTCResidents dropping out of treatment program without notice, SUBMIX

Subjects with both alcohol and drag diagnose.. PRISNLack of imprisonment past 3 months; UWZUnit W higher than Unit Z. PHASE-Phase 3+4
1+2, BETA-z-Beta "IQ" scores, ANYFTSubjects receiving any-amount of family therapy, RBR.ARRBR factor A, by residents' self ratings, AFFSUP
Therapist style of providing affective support g DAYS--Number of days in the 60.day residential program, STFSEX Sex of therapist. M F, RBR.CLRBR

;factor C, staff and resident composite. SECNigh socioeconomic status, ALCON Physical consequences of atccily1 use. SUBSTSubjects primary
diagnosis,. TRTOC-4'reatenent condltiork MANAGE Managing style, PRISCCrecent prison; ENTVOLEntered treatment voluntarily.

.°
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TABLE '4.-Multiple regression correlation- analysis of dependen(svariables, 8- month, followup status (N=438)
..a-,_ .

_viLlf: Pre versus 8-months treatment,
'as- ....

lia Change ,

Substance (alcolt>drugs)
Treatment (cOmbined >separate) ;
Treatment X substance

._, .

-R: Pre versus 8 months
,13: Maximum prediction

RiMvimum prediction
RI Residual. .

.

ercent of residual yariance
by data domains)

Background
a

I) , Demographic
, -Past History ,

*Alcohote
use ,

Illegal
income

0.0203`'

.0062

.0.0005

'
.0126 .0007

.
.,0000 ',0013

.1423 .0232
,4194 .3984

.1758' .1587
1555: ,...1532

, ,

34 40

14 - 20
20
R

20U

Number of
family, N

members
using

0.0263

, .0005
'.0001
.0012

,

.1621
,

.3075

.0946

.0683
..

47

' 1
55

of
substances Urinalysis

Welfare
status

Work
status

0.0380 0.0163 I 0.0617 0.0513

'.0211. '.0006 '.0058 .0009
.0035 .0001 .0002 .0003
.0000 ',.0063 '.0043 .0027

.1949 .1277 .2484 .2256

.4142 . .6092 .4848 .3904

.- .1716 .0956 .2351 ,1524
.1336 .0793 .1734, .1011'

66 34 ,30 . 42

. 33 24, 15 . 2F,
33, 9 15 15
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,CHAPTER V

A

The Problem Drinking
drug Addict.

re'rNerrlet L. Barr, Ph.D., and Ade Cohen, Ph.D.
.

It elk

'INTRODUCTION'

"The,Problem ,Derfking Drug AdAiEr--'studj; originat4 from a
...., 1.

NIDA grant 1114. extended from 1973 tiwough 1977. A major
objective of the grant was to' examine the occurrence of alcohol
abuse among. heroin addicts and the effect that alcohol has on
patient neatrrient and outcome.
. 4 ., --4K-

.Thell.nee for such a study was based to some extent on the
prevale e figures cited in the literature of mixed drug and,
alcohol abuse. In addition, drug and alcohol programs iwave
experienced considerable problems with mixed addictions, such as
clients in. methado maintenance programs consuming excessive
quantities of alcoli ., Eagleville.Hospital and Rehabilitation Center
by virtue of : philosophy toward substance abuse, andits
'management of bOth drug, and alcohol abusers within the same
facility, provided a setting where a, study of large-scale multiple
substance problem was possible:

,
, l .

The ",Problem Dunking Drug Addict" study' examined two distinct
treatment groups. a 'sample of resident inEagleville's abstihence
cepidentialtherapeutic community (EHRC) drid a sample, o tients
froth' 10 mitha.dohe maintenance treatment prqgrams (MM n the

---. .

,0

Greater Philadelphia .area. The major objective of the p ject was
Ito document, and systematjtalry investigate the occurrence of
alcohol' abuse in drug addicts 'and its effect ori. their treatment
and rehabilitation. .

.
A number of issues are considered. The first issue deals with
the prevalence of alcohol abuse among the set of individuals
identified primarily as drug abusers. Second, what psychosociaP

'

4

A

1), separate N IDA reert presents the methodology and `findings,
of thit.'study in gre er detarl. See-Lt. Barr an A%. Cohen,
TheTroblem-Drinkjng Drug Addict (Rockville, Md: National

.Institute 6n DcugAbuse, 1979).. ,
+0.



differences extist tween drug abusersikith a
V.

lchistory of.aiphol
abuse and those ..with no Slcohol abuse history. A third area of
inquiry is in regaoa tb,,how knowledge obtained at intake, includ-
ing defailed alcahbl use histciries, enables an understandirig 9.f
treatment process and outcome. A fourth study area examines
these above_ issues as they apply to two different {populations:

' the- EHRC group4nd the methadone maintenance' clients.

The study was guided by two general hypotheses:

(1) A history of problem drinking .4 to treatment will be .

associatecikwith pr,oblem drinking after entering eatillent as
well as with other indiceS of poor rehabilitation; and

1-(2) Alcohol abuse occurring after entrance into treatment will be.,
associated with poorer progress in treatment and pooren.
outcome ,in regrd to 'drug abuse, employment, involvement
in the criminal justice syStem, and psychological 'statu's.

,METHODbLOGY
Of

Tile Sample . .

,

. ,,

11.1I/' drawn -from 10 utpatiatitothadone maintenance treaIment clinics
The sample was comBo.sed o 586 methadone,MaintenaQce patients

in the Create iladelphra area and 280 drug addicts admitted to
C the BI-IRC: 0Vera I, the combined sliniSTeThoWed a medi-arrageof

.26 years, with a range of,17 'to 80 years, 'was predomioantly male
(orgy 27 percent female); black (2 percent Hispanic and 35 percent

6 white); and pot well educated (60 percent did not complete high
. school). In the 2 years prior to admissjon, the median n}itriber. of

. months dmployed. was 6, and 31 perc 1 of the sample did not '
work at all in that period. Eighty e n percent of the sample
Mad. been arrested-750 percent were estecr-six or more times.
Forty percent of the,a§ample, had spent at least a year: in prison.

' Only 47 percent of W. patients were in intact homes at age 12. k ,,
Most of them- families had histories of psychopathology and included
'members who evtdencod excessive drinking problems. The mean

' amounts of time since first use of a psychotropic substance and
first use of a narcotic were 13 years and 8 years, respectively.

4'. : ,
Diffrences Between the
Methadone and TC Samples

a

.., ,
.

Compared with methadone subjects, those 'entering the 'residential
*abstinence TC (EHRC) were sopewfrat younger (mean of 25.6
years versus 28.5), and had a. mbre equal racial balance (42
percent black).. While 92 percent of the methadone p4ents wera
lilting in the community before entering ereptment, .onli-42 percent

..- of the El-i.RC patients were (31 perEent from prison, 24 percent
from hospitals or residential drug programs, 3 percent other)., s...

: .
.

it .44 , 1 4 0 I .o. ...........

'
.'' # .

. - . .--..,
79 ale I. 6, j 4 .
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As, measured by th it educational and 'criminal justice histories,
is. by their report of amily pSychopathology, and by their psycho-

logical self-report, the addicts entering.EHRC had more extensive
behavioral and psychologicalinstability.. They began using drugs
at a y Tiger age (mean of 14.2 years versus 19); however, the
avers e interval between first drug use. and entrance oto treatment
was the same, 11 years.

In the TC, 69 pe stated that the primary problem for whist -'
they,1 were in treatm t +gas narcotics, while 31 percent gave
anothtr drug (most often amphatTmines) as their primary problem.
As exPected all methadone subjects gave a narcotic drug as their
primary problem. Most of the narcotic addicts in both the, TC
and methadone programs abused other ubstances as Well as
narcotics, and many of the-Ipolydrug" patients used narcotics as
well as other drugs. The social and psychological instability of ,

the TC-subjects suggests that they included a larger proportion
of the types of addicts who are in need of considerable support.

*
Throughott this report, thige sets of Ns .aeported. In all .1.are reported.
analyses where only. intakefata .are reported, the full semi* Of
866 addicts is used. The total number followed up was 764 (242
EHRC subjects and 522 methadone subjects), and this is the N

' used in reporting outcome measures in areas other than substance
use and abuse; omitting the 102 subjects on ..)om no followup
data are available. For followup measures rela ng 'to drug and
alccihol use, an additional 106 subjects whose followup interviews

, were 41.Aclucted in prison were excluded because someone who is
abstintnt only because he is in prison is not the same as someone
who is voluntarily abstinent. For those measures, therefore, Nis
further reduced to 658 (190 EHRC subjects and 468 methador4e

441

. subjects).
. . .

Further, it should 'be ndted that, while- the sample. o tains both,
methadone maintenance and EHRC patients, the eff ctiveness of
these two modalitqw cannot be compared in this study. Thervz are

. a number of reasons why 'thi.s comparison cannot be made. First,
the programs treat different types of clients as can beseen in

' the above sample descriNon. Second, the treatment goals and
...methods (abstinence versus chepotherapy) of the programs are,

not identical. Third, 'only one therapeutic community was chosen
. fo be studied and whether it is representative of other therapeutic

'communities is not establishes. Fourth, the MMTP patients were
treated on an outpatient basis,'and thus were more at risk than
were the tkerapeutic community patients who, spent some time in
an inpatienT phase. .. 0

. ak, t . '
For these reasons, ',hen, the trio modalities cannot be compared
with one anoth,er. Rather,' the findings for the two groups are

, presented side, by Side so that the reader may see how alcohol.
problems, play .a role in the total substance abus'e picture of two

' different treatment `populations. .

'

a



..
Data Sburces . .

0.
Dita'or the study came from a 'number of different sources. The
p ry uurce was an extensive interview conducted at intake
an anoth-Ir followup interview conducted 12 rtionths later. Addi-
tion data sources (not 0 be presented in this chapter)- included
urine tests, periodic reports by counselors, the Bender-Gestalt
a ornell Medical Indexes. r

MEASURES

A number of measures were created for this study from the
interviews and other data sources. These rpeasures included--,

r
Quantity-of alcohol consumed--this was a measure of the
average daily consumption of alcohol in the 2 months prior to
the intake and followup interviews. lients were also asked

series of questions which would es t it lifetime
maximal lei of alcohol consumption.

(2) rug use--the reported use of drugs in the 2 months prior
o_either the intake or followup interview. A drug-use
indbx was developed which gave greatest weight to the
frequtacy. of illicit narcotics use; moderate weight to unpre-
scrillir use of barbiturates; sedatives, tranquilizers, and
stimulants; and lowest weight to marijuana use.

(3) Alcohokrelated problerni--WS scale was derived from p -
series of items which measure Toss of control over use of
alcohol (inability 0 control use), bad reactions to-alcohol -

use (fits, anxiety, visual distortions, memory lapses, etc.).
and- life consequences 'Of alcohol use (jab and school prob- .

len*, marital probleths, and problems in social relationships),
Tile alcotiol scare also included number of times intoxicated
for, a full day ''or -more. The subject was asked to assess -%
whether, he had ever experienced the above-listed probleMS
as a result of alcohol use and whether he had experienced
them at any point in his .lifetime in the-2 months -p%or to
admission an prior to the followup' interview s . This scale
was based on a total of .13 points. The cutoff point for a
high alcolfot ,probleens ,score was 5 or more points.

.

(4) Drug- elated prOblerils-7-an identical scale Vitli the exception
,qt,nuilliber of time intoxicated) was constructed for drugs;

thesdata were collected for the lifetime history and for the
period, ? months prior to fb(iow.up. Ag "n, the subject was
asked tb assess whether such problems v re flue to the use
'of drugs. ,

(5) Dysphoria---a composite scale which measures dApression,
phobic. anxiety, and (with sign ri.fersed) happiness. This
was obtained for the 2 months prior to admissiqn and prior
to the followup interview.

4P ,
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,(6) Criminal justice involvement--an index of involvement in
criminal activities (number of arrests, convictioValld time
spent in prison) in the Ikmonth follow.up perie. Intake.
data were experience on 'Riese variables up to admission td
program.

N .

,(7) Months employed -- number of months employed in the 12-month
followup periotl. Intake data were number of months employed
in the 2 years prior to admission.

Throughout the chapter the following terms, based on ibme*of the
abOve variables, will be used to characterize the.patterns of
alcohol,Ltse and abuse by the clients.

Problem drinker., A problem drinker is defined at one who has a
high alcohol problem score (above 5 on alscale of. 1-13). The
overwhelming majority of problem drinkers we also "heavy
drinkers", (93 percent on the basis of pretreatment ime history;
85 perCent at the time of followup), but this need no be the

.p case.

Heavydrin er. A' heavy drinker' is defined as one with a high
level of alto of coinsumption (above 3.82 opnces daily consump 'on
of 90-proof whisky). A heavy drinker may or may not destribe
himself as a problem drinker. In the lifetime history obtained on
intake, 49 'percent of heavy drinkers were also classified as
problefn drinkers; at followup the proportion was 45 percent.

_Moderate drinker. ,,A moderate drinker is_one, who reports some
consumption of alCohol, but at a level below that classed as heavy
drinking. A moderate drinker is unlikely to report a significaht
number of alcohol-related;problems, but he may., With, the cutoff
points uses in,this study, 7 percent:pf moderate drinkers were
labeled as problem drinkers with reference to the lifetime pretreat-
ment history, and 13 percent of moderate drinkers on, followup
were also scored as problem drinkers, at that time.

..
Abstainer., -Abstainers are tllose who report no, consumption of
alcoho . .

.

Each of these ,,terms will be used to charkterize The drinking
behavior of subjects with reference tti the, different time frame§t,
'reported... The drinking history obtained in the intake interYillp
will be identified as past or current, Current problem drinking'
refers tb a high current problem score. Current heavy drinking

,refers to a. high level of alcohol consumption revirted for the
2-month period. prior to admission. A'past problem,drinker is one
with a- high lifetime. alcohol problems ore, but not a high current
problems ,score. A ast heav drink is one who reported a
high lifetime maximum leve of a co of ,consumption, but not a high,
level in the 2 months prior to admisibn.

40"
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C.

J.
DRINKING TYPOLOGIES

7.

.Based on some of the preceding variables, two typologies--a
preadmission drigking typology and a followup drinking typology--

4were 'produced. These typologies were based on quantity of
alcohol consumed and the alcohol-related problems scales, The

_followup types are comparable to the empirical typology developed
'from the intake data, except that the current versus past distinc-
tion is not relevant. 'a,

Table 1 contains the sample classiTrecl. by the preadmission drinking
typology ancie also contains a comparison grbup of alcoholics.
Types I and 11 represent the persons with either a past or current
history of problem drinking. Types III and IV reported high' '
alcohol consumption (past er current) but with few associated
problems. Types V and V1 represent moderate 'drinkers and
abstainers. Type VII was a small residual category of persons
who did not fit into the ty,p logy and these persons were dropped
from further analysis.

As expeCted, alm ost all of,th alcoholics are found in the types I

and 11--the more serious dr'nking categories, The typology also
indicantes very serious, alco of involvement among the addicts;
one-quarter of the addicts can be found in types1

The followup typoldgy consists of five--types:v.

r

A. High consumption and-high
problems

High problems but consumption
moderate or 42;, consumption

8.

Percent -of-total
narcotic addict sample

13.7

2.4

C. High consumption but fewor no .
problems ,...--44.6

D.. Moderate consumption but few
or no problerrit 33.4"

f
E. No drinking at all a 33.9

FINQINGS
P.

.

Correlates Preadmission, .-...
mg ology ...,r"'

...... ` .--
.

Having identified six types of preadmission drinlig histories
which accounted for virtually all of the drug addidli in the sample,
the, next question to be addressed is. whether this typology has
implications beyond their drinking behavior. Particularly impor"-
tant were, the implications fox social characteristics, drug use and

Ai
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TABLE 1.-Preadmission empirical typology of drinking hi tories

4

Type
Alcohol consumption-,

.Lifetime
alcohol

problems

Percent
of

alcoholics

Percent
of all drvg

',.1.ildicts

Percent of
EHRC drug

addicts

Percent
of MM drug

addictsMaximum Current

I

II

Righ

High

High

Moderte, none

High
,

. Higb

77.6.

18.0

.
95.6

,,
13.7

10.7-
24..5

11.4

16.4
27.9

14.8

8.0 'E
22.9

`'
.

III

IV

, High

High

High

Moderate, none

Low, . none

Low,7,-none "

1.8
..

1.3

°

3.1
..

11.4

1.4.3
25.8

7.5

, 13.9
21.4

.

,..

13.3

. 14.5
-27.8

V

VI

Moderate

None -

Moderate, none

None

Low, none

None

if .4

--
.4,

,....\

25.3

22.6

.
'

47.9
f,25.4

2215
47.9

25.3
,), ,

22:7
4

'fipir;

VII Moderate Moderate, none High (v.9
.

2.9 , 1.4

o .

In
1. Current problem drinkers (aria heavy drinkers).

v.% - -problem -drinkers --(-anckheavy-,driftkerst---
Ill. Current heavy drinkers. (no`history of problems).
IV. Pa5t heavy drinkers (no history of problems).
V. 'Moderate drinkers (no, history of problems).

VI. Abstainers,.
Vit. 'Moderate drinkers wit$0 problems.

N=228 11=866 N=1.280

4

alw

N =586



its consequences, and psychological characteristics. Wherf the six
drinking types were compared on a number of measures: relevant
to these three areas, it became apparent that consistent differences
in. pretreatment measures were associated with a broad dichotomiza-
lion of subjects. problgin drinker'S, past or present (types I and
II) and those Without.sAh a history (types III-VI). The problem .
drinking drug' aticlits seem to have had sigpificantly' more learn-
ing. and behavforal problems in school than the nonproblem drink- !a
log drug addicts, with hyperactivity a major feature, though they
did, not seem Co have experienced any more official negative
sanction for their deviantbetia.?ior. The home situations of the
problem drinkers .were more disturbed--they more often reported
the presence of viotende, excessive drinking, and mental illness
in the home, the absence of the mother (including- through her
death) neral characterized their childhoods as unhappy.
Problem drinking rug addicts also reported significantly more
involvement with th criminal justice System (arrksts and time
spent in jail). In re rd to (their drug use, although the problem
drinkers did not diffe significantly on reasons for their drug .

use, they experienced ore problems with the" drug use, as
measured beviiithe scales described earlier., The Troblem drinkers
.were also 'Mtire .psychologically disturbed than other akdicts,
particulaVy .thg .dirriensions .of depression, phobic anxiety,
dependence on othgrs,. ilesistance to authority, and sociability and
happiness. They mor:e often reported suicidal thoughts and
actions. In general, "then, the problem drinkers constituted a

extrememore xtreme group within the general sample of addicts studied.

Insofarrs drug Li* based_ on the Ariittjag _tvisiogv., table 2
points out the number of drug Categories used by drinking types.
As regards the specifk drug categories, the current heavy
drinkers reported significantly greater current use of narcotics,
amphetamines, marijuana, and tranquilizers.. Their use of the
other two categres--sedatives and cocainewas somewhat, but
not significantly, greater than ,that of other subjects.

r
CHANGE OVER THE YEAR QF OBSERVAYION

Ass,.

2 was impprtant td determine whether there had been any consist -'
ent change during the year of observation for each of the study's

*outcome criteria.

The procedure involtfed a separate analysis for the,EHRsample
and the methadone maintenance sample, as well as including
treatmeht retention so both groups to examine differeht outcome.

' Table 3 shows' the change fro
af the outcome ,variables, an

A

4.*
'Significance level. used .for this portion of the study was
2 < 0.05.

take to followup status for each
sts the significance of change by

r at



TABLE 21.Number of drugs used and number used ycgfiiarly In the 2 months before
intake by drug.Addicts with different drinking histories

type

Or" I,..
III .

I I

IV
V

V1

VII .

All cases
A

(Standard
deviation) .*
r with current
-alcohol consumption

.
I
- N 'I

10 7

88

86
. 11/9

192

--- 168

14

7k4

AI:.

...---...

'

. . .I.,
Excluding alcohol

Including heavy
alcohol use

W..

4

/Ann number of
drug classes ja

, used
*

, , 1"..

2.83 j
', 2.86

2.90 I

Z.23 1

, 2.40 2.32
2.32 / ,

-1%89

3.21 . ar

, 2,38
A

ki .42)
.

.

'0.I03

.

c

4

1

Mean number of
drug classes

used re..glarly

2.22

2.26
2.24

,1.60 1

1.72 i. 1.g6
1.65 I 4

1 .48

2.36 '
.,

1.78 -

(1.10 \ '

. ,
'0.300

Mean number of
drug classes

used regularly

3.22 i
i 3.24

3.26 I

1.60
1.72 1.66
1.65,

1.48

2.3 .

2.04
. r

(1.34)
4

,

ie < 0.001.

Labels: , Current problem drinkers (and heavy drinkii:i).
II." Past problem drinkers (arcd heavy drinkers)..

III. Current heavy drinkers (no history of problems)..
IV. Past .heavy drinkers (no history of problems). ,
V. Moderpte drinkers (no history of problemsr.

VI. ' Abstainers.
VII. Moderate drinkers with problems.

A

NOTE:, The N's in this table include only subjects for whom followualata It available, since this table was
geneFited for comparison with drpg use on followup. ir

`...f*,

, f#
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t-ests for correlated means. 11 is appareht that clients in both
Treatmerrt modalities showed highly significant reductionsin drug
us'e, drug-related problem's, and dysphoria. In both modalities,
there were very great and highly significant (p < 0.001) redue"-
tions.in the use of all drug categories except marijuana. Although
EHRC subjects reduced marijuana use significantly -(p.< 0.01",
methadone subjects showed no change in marijuana use on the
average. It 'is worth noting that there were significant pretreat-
!tent differences between the two samples in their` drug use
patterns, with EHRC subjects reporting more -use of sedatives.and
amphet ines, while methadone subjects reported more Use of
narcoti nd cocaine. A year later, the only sigl-iificant differ-

ences in drug categories were the,lOwer use of Marijuana and
cocaine by EHRC subject's. As a result, the differences between
methadone and EHRC subjects in the drug use index was reduced,
but remained statistically significant. Average months of employ-
ment per year did 'not change among EIIRC subjects, while for
m'eaScione subjects there was a statistically significant but seem-
ingly small.reduction in Months worked.

Most notable, perhaps, is the lack of change in alcohol-related
problems, and the fact that alcohol consumption dropped from the
eye on admission only for methadone subjects. Prior to intake,
consumption 'was higher for methadone than for EHRC subjects
,(2 < 0.001). On followup, the level of consumption of methadone
subjects had drupped although it remained still higher than that
of EHRC subjects. .

Table 4 shows the relationships between each of thfollOwup
measures and retention in treatment. Since the two modalities
differ both in the nature of their programs and the populations
that they serve, data are presented separately for, the EHRC and
methadone samples.

For EHRC, retention in treatment was measured by successful
completion of the.21month inpatient phase of the program leading
to a "treatment.completled" discharge; 53.3 percent of the EHRC,
residents achieved that status. Fsr the methadone programs,
those whct remained in treatment continuously for the entire year
of observation (31.4 percent of the methadone clients) were
Compared with those who were discharged at least once, whether
they were readrliitted to treatment or not.3

Retention in treatment is associated with superior status on a
majority of the seven outcome .measures in each modality, althouh
the measures are not the same for each. Clients who remained in

,

3Anadditional 8 percent were discharge as "treatment completed,"
and might have been included in this group. Since criteria vary
from program to 2rogram,'and are often difficult to ascertain, it
was decided touTe unequivocal criterion of continuous treat-
ment.

,
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TABLE 3,_thange in mearrcriterion measures' over I year of qbservation, by treatment modality

)ntake 2

N=19V242

Followup t

_

Intike2

...-...-.._
N=468/522

Followup

-
.,

, . . .
Alcohdl consumption score: 2.16 2.41 1.03 3.40 2.96 3 3 . 1 5

(Equivalent ounces) (.26) (.33) (.79)' (.55) .

Alcohol problems 1.22 1.18 0.16 .98 1.11 ci 1.29

Drug uses 3.30 2.23 *5.30 . 4.12 2.71 *1.3.04
. __-,

Drug problems 10.40 3.88. , *19.64 9.48 3.75 $32.71
...',

Dysphoiria' 31.27
_.---

22.76 $11.25 28.59 21.97 -`' 314.0§,

Months employed per year '4.31 4.17 8.42.---,, 4.06 3.43 12.97 .

t

'Change cannot be. assessed for the criminal justice measure, because the intake measure covers the lifetime
history, while the followup measure covers only 1 year. .

'The intake scores, for alcohol consumptidtp alcohol problems, and drug use refer to the 2 months prior to
intake. Months employed is based on the 2 years Intake, divided by 2, so as to be comparable with
the 1 year of followu_p. .. , '

,e < 0.01. ...e. .

`In all subsequent analyses of data, prescribeddrugs were excluded from the drug use index. Information
about prescribed use was unfOrtunately not available in the Intake Interview. however. Drug use on follow-
up has therefore been recomputed without discounting prescribed use for this table, so that intake and
followup may be compared. S\

.se < 0.001. ,.. ..- 94. 4'.
,

. .

NOTE. The' first N given for each group applieS to the four drug and Obohol measures, where only those at
. risk (i.e., not in prison) were included. The secqnd N includes all subjects followed at 1 year.

The t 'test ft correlated means was used4 N

,



TABLE 4.-Moan outcome criterion measures as a function of treatment retention, by treatment modality

EHRC Methadone

.,'.

N=
A

Completed
program

1021129,

Did not
c plete
-88/113

. t .

ContinUous
treatment

164

&or more .

Vcharges
304/35'8

-..,

t_

Alcohol consumption score:
(Equivalent ounces)

0 .
. 0

Alcohol problems

t
, . /-

Drug use (prescribed
drugs excluded) 2

. .
..corug use (prescribed

drugs not excluded)/
I ,

--Drug problems

Dysphoria

Criminal 'justice index

Months employed per year

1;99
(.22)

1.69

2.12

2.83

21.42

'56 .

4. 9

2.89
(.52)

1.61

2,10 --

2:3p

5.10

24.30 ,

, 2.58

3.23

'2.47,
.

'2.14

.

1.54

0.86

33.70,

'2.42

33t83

3 3 . 4 1

9

.

.

,C)

3.09
(,62)

A

1.29

1.93

2.20

2.74

21;63

.53

4.62

..

-

,

2;89
( 52)..
1.02

2.64

.2.99

4.30

t
22,39_,

1.69

2.88
.

0.16

1.15

3 4 . 2 5

3 4 . 5 1

34.27

1.47

38:46

35.44
.

1E < 0.05.
In all subsequent analyses of dat , the drug use index was comptited with prescribed drugs excluded., It
is also presented here without e Wing prescribed drugs to facilitate comparison,t,tith table 5.

3E < 0.001. I
\
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I, . .-
treatment in either modality showed .si ificantly less involvement

. :

with the criminal justice system and mot; months of employment.
. , $ -

EHRC clients who remained in treatment showed reduced (but ntItt
statistically significancy use of drugs. Methadone clients who had
retained in the same program for the entire year were using
drugs significantly I, ass on followup than were those who had left
treatment. The drug categories ,responsible for the decrease f
the methadone clients* vyerei, narcotics , sedative7barbiturate,drugs
(both at theNOtz061 .level)t and tranquilizers -(b.01 level).

ySphoriar was significantlygreater among EHRC ex-residents who
A 'red to complete,the inpatient, program than for those who did

so. It should be'sPoted (table 3) that the average level of dys-
phoria on intake was greater in the EHRC sample than among the
methadone clients.- The differences in the outcome dysphoria
mean, scores shown ill table 4,arise because those completing the
EHRC program had greater decrease in dysphoria over the year

- of followup than did the EH,t1C dropouts or either of the methadone
treatment groups. ,

C
caoth alcohol 60114umption and alcohol-related problems were signifi- .

ntly less 'amoiig" those completing the EH RC program than among
ose who failed to complete treatment. Can this be considered a

treatment effect, since table 3 showed no overall reduction in
these measures for the entire EHRC sample? That, this may be a
possibility is, suggested by the fact that EHFC ex-residents who
completed treatment showed a decrt.ase in both measures, while
thorsre...164 did not complete treatment increased both their consuMp-
tio of alcohol and related problems. If there was indeed reduc-
tion in alcohor use abuse attributable to completing the E1?RC
program,
pervading Eagleville, as well as the influence of being treated
together with alcoholics in combined treatment. '

In the methadone maintenance sample, thokin continuous treat-
/Tient showed slightly less alcohol consumption and alcohol problem
scores than those with one or more discharges. One of the
methadone prograrps in. the study, however, was notable- for the
reduction in alcohol consumption aiiong.its clients, whose consump-

' tion prior to admission yeas well above the average. It is of.
interest that this program is part of a larger facility that is well
known for its alcoholism program. It seems likely that its staff is
°alerted to alcohol problems and is more skilled at dealing with
theM than the staffs Of other methadone programs not affiliated -
with an alcoholism program. /

),--/)

1:5F(OBLEM DRINKING, HEAVY DRINKING, AND
TREATMENT OUTCOME

We are now able to test the hypotheses of this,studythe relation-
ships betwvn problem drinking, both before and after admission /

9\26 0C
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to lreatment, and the outcome of treatment as assessed by its .

. primary goal of reducing drug, use and `associated problems,, of ,
alleviating 4dysphori'a arid criminal behavior, and increasing
employment. We have alreldy seen that a significant degree of
improvement occurred in most-of these aspects 'of behayior over
the course of the followup year and, furthermore, that retention.,

, ., in treatment was associated with_ better followup statu4 for both
the methadone and the-Eagleville samples.. To what extent can
differences among Subjects in their followup status be understood '

and,. perhaps, be accounted fOr by their involvement with alcohol
at various stages' of treatment?

4 / . t
', ... . . .

Table 5 presents, for the entire followup sample, the rrelations
..- of the four alcohol measures obtained on _intakeand he- two

alcohol' measures obtained on followup with each other, pnd with
the five other gutcome n)eastfres. It shows, first of all, as, has
already beet shown in other ways, that the alcohol' measures are 'a
highly Inter orrelated, both Within each interview and between
thd intake and followup. interviews.

. .
,

.' ..

It is the lower portion of,table 5, howemer', which'tests and, in
most respects, confirnis he hypotheses of the study. It ,shows
that four of the five outcome meas.urels' were each significantly -...

. correlated with two on.mo're of the four intake.alcohol measure.
Furthermore,each of these four outcome measures was significantly
correlated with both of the outcome alcohol measures', end they .
were more,strongly related'to drinking behaylbr on followup than
to the drinking behavior and history'reportn anntake. The one
outcome measure for which the hypotheses were not conOrred was

employment which, As we have aeeri in table 3, waS.alscVthe only
fnepsUre.-that did not show significant improvement over the year
of obtervation. It must be noted that in instances of sIgnificant
correlations, the correlations are sometimes indicati4te of weak =,

. associations, and the reader, must tie guarded at-ioUt inferences.
Significant' correlations of 0'.09 and 0.14, for example,, would
explain 0.01 and . 0.02 -percept of variance, reapwectely....., , .

Is Heavy Drinking Irt Itielf a
Poor Prognostic Sign? '

We have seen that when alcohol-related problems and high levels
1:4 alcohol consumption are considered separately, each of these
pleasures. of the person's involvement with alcolvl is assetiiated'
with tone or more indicatl'ons of poor treatment oq.tcome. ,This is
so whether the focus is on theoliktime pretreatke t,drinking
histbry, the 2 months just before intake, or 12, s after
entrance 'to treatment. Alcohol corisumption, and p li1ems are,
however, closely linked. Is it possible to sort out the relative
contributions of problem drinking and 'heavy'.-dritiking to the
prediction of poor treatment; outcome? , '' .

. , .
., In 'trying to do this, it is necessary to deal with the ,fact that the

relation'ship between alcohol preblems and consumption is not
symrrietrical. For each time frame, about half of those reporting
'Peavy ;drinking also reported a'high level of problems, while half

, , - t,' . , .

9f
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TABLE 5.....Correlations of jrktake and outcome drinking measures with other
measures Tif outcome andiwith each other .,

4

,
Alcohol

consul ption.
current

, .
Intake drinkin%measures , Outcome drinking measures

Alcohol Alcohol Alcohol
consumption, problAs, problems,

lifetime current lifetime

, .

Alcg,hol
consumption

Alcohol
problems

. .
Intake ' /

.

'66
'54
'44

.

.

' '40
-. '65

`

.

7
,

-

'67 .

.

...

..

,
..

,

.
Alcohol consumption, current
Alcohol consumption, lifetime
Alcohol` problems, current

- Alcohol problems lifetime lc
/

Outcome

40
'36

.1311

'31
' '26, ,

'43
'28
'39 '58

.
,

Alcohol consumption
Akohol problems .

Drug use .
Drug problems

'12
4

. N
211

39 210 ,

4
210

-
/--1-26-

'46.-
.121

'31

D9ephoria . , 7.9

-,

210 ,
.

'44.01k '12 r
'

3.8 fif '29

Criminal. justice indqx
Months employoed,. .

k'
,

..1 r
s...%

i r
as . 29 7:=

-3 ..
'14

0
...,:...

. 'i12
-2 ,

,
20.

'2-9.

. ,
'E< 0.001. .. 22 < 0.01. 3e < 0.Q5.

NOTE-- Decimal points are omitted. N =658 for all is involving 12-month.;lcohol and
,kH offer r's. . *

, ../AZ.
7-.°

drug measures, 764 for

1

'
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did not. Problem drinking, however, was rarely reported in the
absence of heavy drinking, for the lifetime pretreatment history,
oney 7 percent of problem drinkers didnot report heavy drinking.
Thus, the comparison that is both useful and feasible to make is
between heavy drinkers who are also problem drinkers and heavy
.0cinkers who deny a significarn number bf problems stemming
from their drinking.

Table 6 dompares the outcome, status of three groups of subjects:
problem drinkers who are 'also'heavy drinkers, heavy drinkers.
whop are not problem drinkers, and those who did not, report
either heavy lfinking or prothem drinking (i.e., moderate drinkers
and ,abstaine9sJ.4 These three groups are defined for three
different time frames: the lifetime pretreatment 'history, the 2
months before admission, and the 2 months before the 12-month

`followup interview. Omitted from this tablare the small groups
of subjects who reported oproblem drinking in the absence, of
heavy ..drinking," since their numbers are too small to provide
reliable'means; in general, their outcomes rttembled those' of
Other problem drinkers for the time frame in question.

Although our foCus is on the nondOnking aspects of outco me, the
two outcome alcohol measures are included for the 'sake of com-
Pleteness. They are, however, omitted from the comparison `of
the followup drinking. groups, since these measures form the basis ,
for the definition of Ole followuji groups. Such comparison

''would therefore be "tautological. Means are presented in,. two
'forms: mean raw stores, and z-scores, standardized so that all
variables have a mean of zero and a standard deviation of 1., .

The standard scores facilitate comparisons of different outcome
measures. .'

,

i Table 6 shows that problem drinkers, as expected, hacWpoorer
outcomes than moderate drinkers and abstainers.5s.

, "The'mlcidle column shows the effect on odtcome of heavy drinking
in sowsitself. It 'that a hisiory of heavy drinking rePorted at ,

intak to treatment, without the 'report of a.significane rg.imber off
alcohol- related problems, was asskciated overall with plore'r out- .
comes than the ,moderate drinker's end abstainers ayhievbd, but

,... . , .
.

4
. ,
`Although moderate dritlkers and abstainers were differentiated
in the analyses of data', they. did not differ, in treatment outcome,
except for outcome aphol. measures, an which both ne'vertifiess
had much lower isc&es than did the preadmission problem
drinkers and heavy drinkers. . .

5A11 of the differences between problem drinkers and the moderate/
'abStainer subjects were statistically .ignificant, with the excep-
tion of months, employed versus the lifetime history, and criminal

jUstice InVolvrent and months employed versus the 2-montki
.,preintake histbry. a

Zr

^t

4
G,

#.,
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TABLE 6.Comparative outcome scores of problem drinkers, heavy drinkers and others, based' on lifetime pre-
treatment history, 2:months prior to admission to treatnwnt, and. foHowup

(in Raw Scores and Standard Scores] °

Problem Heavy
.

drinkers drinkers
who are also- notproblem ,--

i

;heavy drinkers drinkers) Neither

Based'on lifetime.
. pretreatment history:

Types (number of cases')

Mean outcome scores:
Alcohol consumption 2
Alcohol problems
Drug use
Drug problems
Dyspt)oria
Criminal justice
Months emplOed .

Bases, on 2 Months prior
to admission: '.

Types (n

4.

of eases)

Mean outcome scores:
Alcohol consumption
Alcqhol problems

Raw
score

1.08

'kr 2.38
2.3.8

4.45

I, II (168/4;3) ,

. *
z
f

0.367
.535
.068
.163

i III, IV (173/197)

Raw
score 4.
0.70 0.169.
1.16 .013

2.47
.02 r .011578

Raw
score

0.20
.39 th

2.04
3.25

.

3, VI (304/360)

. z

0.323

.113

23.62 .140.. 22.7,Ak .053 21.17 , st .105
1.99 .223 4. .091 1.41 .070
3.52 .. .032 , 3. 3.80 .032

r ..\.../
_../

\ e ,le
... 16 I U i,'°

,,

I (97/107) ill (80/88)
.

Raw Raw

score z score z

1.83- 0.628 1.26 13.443

3.12' .853 1.55 .179
.

r ,

'

,-
...,

.

:- %.--1.,

.
.

Raw
-score

0.27
63

II, IV, V, VI

(468/55)
, z,
0.222

--=.217

% --' ----.--, ..

,

, .



Drug use
Drug problems,
Dysphoria . .
Criminal justice
Months employed

Based on followup: ,. .

--...i

.

2.57
-4.90
4.60

1.82
3.15

'/-- /

.166

.273

.238

.138

.116

4 2.61
3.56-

22.83
1.36 ,

4-44
.

--.056
'.180

.061

-.004
.049

-/--

' 2.11

3.57
21.66

1.53
3.72

-.072
, -6:054

.--.058
-.012 a,

.0111 a

Types (num'b'er of cases)

dean outcorne scores:
Wrug use

Drug problems
Dyrphoria
Criminal justice
Months enipToyed`_

A (90) C (109) . D,-E (443)

Raw ' Raw
score z SCOT), z scoreR

Raw
# z

43:39 ' 0.595 2.50 0.129 . 1.97 -0.150'

.

7-.182
27.49 550 '' 20.56 -442 21.19

.667 3.61 .2

4

-.047 366.51
4-.080

1.63 .336 1.06 s" -.011 .93 , -.097
2.82 ---4.--% .209 4.32 - 4-.12g 3.82 -.014

q .,, .
. , 1

--' 1 Where 2 N s are given, the 1st N applies to the 4 drug and alcohol outcorne,measAs, where only subjects at rlsk'for substances abuse (i.e., not
in prison) wore included., . .. ,

' Alcohol consumption is expressed in the equivalent ounces of whisky. The z scores are based on the index score uSild in the analyses of data.
Note-Subjects who reported high alcohol problems but not high alcohol cogsumption were excluded from theist, analyses. Those excluded from the

. analyses based on intake data were type VII (Nz--13/147). Excluded from the -analyses based solely on fo9owup data were type 8 (N.-16). The means
and sigmas used to obtain ifre standard scores were baked on all cases followed up,however. s

.,
All z scores aro priented so that a positive score represents' poorer trea ent outcome, while a negative score represents superior rehabilitation,

,. e A

1 r
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r
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somewhat better outcomes than those of 4the problem _drinkers, "
The prognosis associated with heavy drinking alone varied some-
what, depending on the specific outcome variable examined.

Heavy drinking prior to treatment Zai thout related problems was
associated with greater substance use on followup. As regards,
both alcohol consumption and driitg, use on followup, pretreatment
heavy drinkers had significiintl poorer outcomes than did non-
heavy dr,iner-1,, and did not differ significantly from the probrdrrr
drinkers. This was true whether the identification of .heavy '
drinking was based on the lifetime history or on-drinking yurrent

, el of alcohol"cThus,at the time of intake. Thus, prior to
ireatnient was associated with onsamption of alcohol' and -drugs

(especially marijuakria, but other. nonnarcptics as well) on followup,
regardless of whether or not problems stemming from that consump-
tion had been reported on intake. '

. .
The only outcome measure that was related to problem drinking
but not to heavy drinking by itself, was criminal jus%ice involve-
ment. While a history of problem drinking Was predictive of .
greater involvement -with the criminal- justice_pystem during the
followup year, heavy drinking alone predicted no greater involve-
merit -than did moder:ate o' no drinking. Heavy drinking was, in
fact, associated with, the least criminal justice, involverrientr

.

Thus, the data demonstrate that, while an ,intake history, of
problem drirking is progriostic of the poorest outcomes, even in
the absence of reported alcohol problems, heavy drinking is also
a danger sign. Heavy drinking in itself is correlated with heavy
drinking and drug use a year after intake. The moderate levels
9f alcohol problems, drug problems, and dysphoria found at
1-year postintake among a significant portion of heavy drinkers
may continue to increase as time goeson, in view of the continued
drug and alcohol use. -

For the clinician who must evaluate a, drug addict coming for
treatment in order to plan that treatment, a- current high level of
alcohol consumption is a, serious w_Fning sign,' the more Cso if
alcohol-related_ prdblems,are pteser-Tts. ,The, drug -addict pot cur-
rently experiencing trouble with alcohol or drinking to'excess who
has done so in the past shdold also' be watched carefully for a
possible return to problem dripking.afterytreatment has begun..
And, finally, regardless of the pretreatment drinking history, the
occUrrence. of .problem drinking at any, time creates a high risk of
treatment failur,e, as does heavy driniag.that pay become problem
drinking.

PREDICTING OUTCOME., ON ADMISSION TO TREATMENT:
'A MULTIVARIAT

g`

-APPROACH . .

i"
. 4- ,. ,

.

The findings reported demonsfrbted that heavy rdri g: and
problem drinking,, both before and after; admission to treatment

, ". ' ,. 9fi.

/
.10 .
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for drug abyse, would be found to b6 associated with poorer
treatment oagomes. Since certain evidence of significant correla-
tions have surfaced; it was decided.to examine, through a multi-
variatce analytical approach, the effect of a series of variables
upon treatment outcomes. Ttirougp this approach, it may be
possillle .to identify valableS at intake that may explain ouictme
variance.

The method used 'Was stepwise multiple regre'ssion analysis, in
whin ,a multiple, set of independent variables are correlated Mai
.each other and with a single dependent variable in 'order to
bscerfain 'how and towhat extent the independent variables can
best predict the dependent variable in qUestion. The independ-
ent variablds were 23 measures def-tived from the intake interview,
and each of the 7 outcome measures served, in turn, as the
dependent variable. /4

These analyses telk 'how much of the variance of each outcome
measure Can be accounted for by the par,ticular set of intake
measures we have used. f'n this way, they provide a minimal

,estimate of how well outcome status can be predicted on the basis
of information obtained when the person enters treatment. We are
also able W determine which intake measures add significantly to
our ability to predict each of the outcome -measures.

Of the 23 intake measures used, 11 wdre pretreatment status
measures corresponding to the 7 criterion outcome measures. Mike

s other 12vmeasures represent demographic characteristics, personal
history and,. in 1 instance, t ur,rent psychological status. A
number of other intake measures were .considered but not used,
either because they mere unrelated to any of the outcome measures
or because what relationships they did., have with outcome measures
were already ccounted for by Variables included in the/analysis.°
The ,intake measures used in the analyses (followed by the labels
used in, table, 7, 8, and 9 are--

A. Pretreatment status measures:

1. Lifetime maximum alcohol consunf tion.(LifeAlcUse),.

2. Current alcohol consumption in the 2 months for to admis-
sion (CurAlcUse).

3. Lifetime alcohol rob lems ( LifeAlcPr)

Among the intake variables considered were,the frequency of use
in the 2 months preadmission of each drug category. What-
ever agility the drug frequency scores, had to predict outcome 4,
was better ,accounted for by #DrugsLlse.,and #Drug6Reg which
are described below. Frequency of ligroin use was nevertheless ,
included in the analys$ because of its special ,importante, but
did not turn out to improve prediction of outcome significantly.

! °

r
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4. Current alcaluil problems in the 2 Months prior to admisio,n
(CurAlcPr).

9

5.. Frequ ency of heroin use to the 2 months prior to admission 1
(Heroin).

41.

6. Number of drligs (other than alcohol) us ed at all in the 2
months prior to admission (#DrugslThe).

7. Number- of drugs.(o ther thari alcohol) usedregularly in the
2 months prior to admission lifDrugsReg).

8. Lifetime drug problems (DrugProb).

9. Dysphoria, as of the 2 months prior to admission (Dysphoria).

10. Lifetime criminal justice history, based on arrests, con-
victions, , and time spent in prison (CrimHist)'.

11. Number of months not emple.yd in the 2 years prior, to
*cimiSsi9n (MosUhempl; MosErproy is used when greater
pretreatment employment was associated with poorer outcome
status). ,

B. 0,thee intake variables:

1. Sex, entered as a 2-point measure, with male and feniAle
given `aloes df 1 and 2 -(SeX).

2. Age" (Age)'.

3. Race, entered as a 2-point .measure, with black and other
given values of 1 and 2; fewer than 3 percent identified
theikselves as other than black or wititee so most of those
clasAid as "others" were white (Race).

- 4t Highest grade completed in
.L

school (Educati0n).
1 , c,

5. nistory of disciplinary problems in school, based on report .
of suspensions, expulsions, and truancy Schp/sc ).

6: History of hyperactivity in school, based on report of
difficulties in concentration, in sitting still, and talking too

.
much (Hyperact).

,7, Parents' socioeconomic statUs,'based on reported occupatiqn,
of father and/o-r mother and using the higher status when ,

' both were reported (ParSES).

Happiness as a child, ,based on three jtems: self- rating of
happiness, closeness. to father, and closeness to mother

A, (HapChild).

98
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-'9. Report that the subject was abuised as a child and/or that,
someone in'the home was violent.(Abused).

10. History of complicatiOns of driaj and/or alcohol abuse, such .
as 'accidental orb intentional overdose, bad trips', crash,
delerium tremens,' hepatitis, or cirrhoSis (Complic).1

11. History of psychiatric hosPitali;ation for period of at least
2.weeks (PsychHosp). )

_ .
12. Self-report of alienation, based on -two correlated substales/

"resistance to authority" and "mistrust" (Alienated). ,

Tables 7 and 8 each summarize the res4lts of seven 'multiple
4 regression analyseS for the EIRC,and methadone samples 'respec-

tively. In these tables, the total variance- (i.e., R2) 'attributable
to the intake measures has been intoti-TVee components:
(a) that accounted for by intake status On the same criterion as \
the outcome measure in question,. (b) that accounted for by the ,
?our intake alcohol measures, and (c) that accounted, for by, the
remaining intake measures. For the outcome measures of alcohol

,, consumption and alcohol 'problems, (a)* and (b) are of course' thp
same.,,4n addition, the specific intake measures that best pre-
dicted each outcome variable listed. .

Another 'variable has been added to the .intake measurts--treat-
ment retention, defined .as program completion for EHRC subjects
,and continuous maintenance for the full year for methadone ub-
jects. Since retention can be cdnsidereck only after the point of
intake, it was taken into the, regression equatipn only after, the
influence of all 23 intake measures 1pad beer) e),(tracted.° .Th

/

'Four of these complications are primarily consequences of drug
abuse (accidental overdose,..13pd trip, hepatitis, and crash);
this was verified, by, the fact khat-the drug addicts were more
than three times as likely to report them as' were the alcoholics.
Two (delerium tremens and cirrhosis) are symptoms of alcoho4ism;
alcoholics were overweight times as likely to 'report them as were
drug addicts. Intent4onal overdose was reported equally often by
both addiction groups. The, two alcohplicsymptoms constituted
only .3 percent of all complications reported-by the drug ad ts,
so it is safe to consider the complic Score as representing c
plications of drug abuse for this sample. he he percentages of -

drug addicts reporting each complication were, in order of mag-
nitude: . accidental overdose (41 percent of subjects), hepatitis
(28 percent), crash (26 percent), bad trip (16 percent), deliber-
ate overdose (7 percent), delerium tremens (2 percent), and
cirrhosis (2 perdent).

8In stepwise multiple regression 'analysis, one may specify the
order in which variables are to be taken. ' This may be done
for various purposes, e.g., to give primacy to certain vari-
ables or, as in this case, to reflect the actual sequence of events.
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TABLE 7.-Multiple regression analyiessof outcome criterion njgasures with 23 intake measures and treatment
. retention as ptedictors for Eagleville sample.

, .. ,. , . .
Pk. . Outcome criterion measures=dependent variables '. . Criminal

AlCohol Alcohol Drug - Justice,
consumption problems_ Drug use probrem,s Dysphorlit. index . Unemployed

. .
N =, 161 , '161 161 ,. 161. 206 206 206

' i
R'= Proportion of variance .. , .. 'accounted for by- ). . . .. Ts

,
. .

Criterion 9n intake' 2 0.9051 0.0057 /0.0193 2(1.1667 ' 0.0415
Afcohol measures' 2 0.485 , f 0.1658 .0252 .0122` .0137 . .0167 . ..0172 ' '
Other intaka,measvres1

., . .
2.2317 `2.1373' ,- 2.2127 , .2.1973

.
-"---dir

2.2173 4.1522

3.°14e32:,Total: 23 'stake measures 2.3182 - ,',3031 . '2.2429 '.2152 2.2503 .2.3355
4

, 1
Plus treatment retention .

1

p 240510 .3.0308 , 40147 $ _72071_.4 .0048 , 2.1028

'
2.0808

.
iota!: 24 m easuibs 2.3682 2.3339

kb
'.2886 . . '.2551 2.4383 2.1931 ,'''.,

-
==i-

4.2576

R with 23 intake measures 2.584 ',551 2.493 ,N2.464
.. 1 1)'L) 2.500 2.579 .377

R with 23' intake measures plus 2.608 -1 -2.578 4.508' ' 2.535 2,t65 -211t2 2.439

treatment retention - . ,.
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Independent variables contributing Sex(M)
most to prediction, in order;' Compile

rDrugProb
CurAicPr

t

CurAlcUte
(Lite AtcPr (
.CrImHist
SurAlcPr

Compile .' Disc Com lic
CrimHist Abusegl

'Hypqract Heroin Abused
SchDisc Hyperact CurAlcPr

CrimHist

t,

Educ Low
Dysphoria Sex(M) lMost/nempII

SchDisc ParSES(Co)---
Alienated Sehclist

Alienated Alienated LiteAlcpr. MosEniploy Hyperatt LiteAlcUse
--PsychHosp.SchDisc DrugProb zDnjgsUse Ra4

' PsychHospCurAlcUie1/41

. . ...-- 40. , ,

+While a test of significance is available for the 112 change produced by a single Ind ndent variable at thl step when it enters the regression, as
well as for the total 112 produced by the set of independent variabjes from step 1 to any nt, we do not kno of a test for the significance of the R2
change produced by a hontequential set of indepen.dent variables. Therefore, where the e if in these rows is based on such a set, the p value is that
of singleinost.sigmficant variable in the set. This Procedure, yields a ?onsen.ative estimate of the statistical slgriftitance of a set of independent variables.

212<0.001 t
.fp< 0.05 l., , ,

'.
*...... . , I

i s.
4 p <0.01. , f

. v,
s

3 The independent vanablba listed are those that account for at feast 1.7 percent of the variance of the outcome measure for which they are listed, The
majority of those listed also added a significarit amount of variance at the step when they-entered the regression equation. They are listed in thh order
of magnitude of thhir contributions to the final regression equation: All labels are oriented so as to indicate the intake status associated with poor outcome
strus; when necessary, the label is modified to indicate this by a minus sign or other Indication. The intake variable(s) corresponding to each outcome
measure are enclbsed in a box.

, ---
NOTE; Listrse deletion was use so that the analyses included only subjects with no 'missing data Some of the items on which intake 'measures

were based were added after the Sudy began, in additiop. ID percent did not report either parent's occupation. As a
1
re'sult 15 percent of EHRC. subjects
-

4401 29 percent of methadone subjects were- dropped from -the analyses in tables 7, 8, and .9.
..r

.
. . ,

.N--
C

4
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its R" tells us how much' the fad of" treatment retention versus
.dropping out adds to the prediction of outcome once the know!-

. edge of the person obtained on intake has been taken into account.
, ,

.

Tables 7 and 8 summarize a considerable amount of inforlination
and warrant careful study. Rather than repeat in the text what
the-reader 6an readily find in the table,. we will concentrate one
pointing out certain, general features, letting the detail emerge
from thetables themselves. ",

. , ,. .
Eaglev ille, t ample #,

/ow
. . .

e Table,5 shows that in the EHRC sample the `25 intake measures
predicted variances rartging from 22 poicent to 34 percent,. for 6

. of the 7 outcome criteria. Employment was the only outcbme
measure not .significantly predicted overall, although bbth pre-
treatment employment and the set of "other" irtta'ke variables did
achieve statistjcal pignificfnce., The average R2 for the seven .

outcome criteria is 26 percent of outcome accounted for, which is
a substantial amount considering that 'treatment and other life
experiences that would be expected to affect outcome occur after

-1 the time of intake. Most predictable from overall intake measures
were the two alcohol measures and criminal justice involvement (30
perms to 34 petcentI,. followed by, tote drug meastites apd d-
ph ria (22 percent (o '25 percent) .

^

As . for the specific predictors of each outcome measure, we see
first that the intake alcohol history predicted only the alcohol
outcome measures when we 'control for other features of the intake
inter3iew. Dysphoria, criminal justice involvement, and employ-
ment were significantly_predicted by the corresponding preadmis-
sion history. The two drug, outcome measures,( drug use and .

drug problems, were not significantly related to either the drug,
or alcohol intake history. The

ruse
measures explained only 3

percent of the' variance in drug use and only 1 percent of the
variance in drug problems.

Ovdr the total seit of outcome measures, .the major weight (about
'two-thirds oyeralr) ,of,,prediclion was carried by the set identified
as l'other intake measures." FoLr five of the outcome measures,
the, "other" variables were responsible for by far the majori,ty, of.
variance accounted for. For the, remaining two, alcohol problems
and criminal justice involvement, they accounted for dose to half.
The specific v riatiles predictive of each ou come measure are
fisted and are interest .for further hypothesis developmegt. It
should 'be noted that the preadmission criter n for each aspect of
outcome (indicated by being boxed) was the best predictor in the
EHRC sample for only one outcome measure and does not appear
at all for the two drug outcome measures.

°This apparent inconsistency occurs because' the criteria for
statistical` significance increase sharply as the number pf predic-
tor variables is incre d.

1 0
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'Relationships between stay in treatment and outcome, must be

.., tautiously- interpreted.' Ft woutd_be dumping to a conclusion. to
N

w le5sumd that' a strting .relatiOnship mea As' that staying in treatment
Was:, even in, part, responsible foil improved outcome.. It is
entireIV- possible that poor progress in treatment may lead' to
prematufe -dischrge. lindoubted1Y, both '.phenomena playa part

- in., 'the relationships ,between treatment' retention and outcome.
T4e improvement 42 prediction by taking treatment completion into

, ac'coti t is, irrfact, similar for most ,outcome mea,,,sures to that
' show in a '-clifferdht kriv

d

iQtable, 4. .. r '

Methadone/Sample- ' ., ,-
., . ' 1° - . 4i :

The results .Tor. tht- alone !Sample, nistiown in table 8, are
t5...1,, 1-

.: somewhat offpfjapent le attemigl,' The average proportion'
of, the variance of. ttie sev en t.cotire measures accounted-for by
the intake inte view ig.'s.oi0what sS thari, in 'the EH FZC sample-- '
11, percent.: the meihaddlegubjects--4, howe\ter the outcome
measures `are ,sharpy divided' into two categories. :Three' of them '.
(ciisphoria and the two alc'ohormeatures, were well ptedicted by
thwe' intake data, wish from:, 28 percent. to 31 percent_ of their ..

- outcome. variance- accounted fer. The other' four measures were
.. less 'well pcedicted by oqtcome with from lreto 1 percgl of,

outcome variance accounted for. ,- i.. ,
-... ,,, .

- ... ,
What is most striking abo4it table'8, in contrast to table 7, is the

, .,- relativd contribution' to predittion, made by different types of
'intake variables. As in the EHRC amble, altohol measures
pontributed tittle to e van j,e in drug. use andVdrug
pt5blems (27 percent., fob' ach). The major co,ntribution to 'pre --

, diction kvas, for each out e measure, .made by the pi:eel-Mission'
varia eilirectly corres ding -to It, as cane s'etteln ttie
listing cr6 independeht variables., The "other' intake Ifteasures"

..c acCounted, for the minor Bart of the predicted -varjelicr-for each
. outcome ,Measure, in marked. co'htrastq to whack wa fdond In, t IVO

EHRC sampiN "
N.

4.
.

might_wonalewhy, in both the EHRC and,,methadonAtampres,
'., trjke information and,' in particular, the corresponding pretreat-

.1'
t sallitus, was least able to predict outcomes/in regard to drug

- use and drug prob(ems--the very symptoms for which our subjects
entered treatment:, The most likely reason is that 'this popuratirN,

. .. by, definition, consis,entirely of people with high levels of drug
\ use and - associated problems on intake to treatment. The limited

rarrge of pretreatment variation,.in u use 4nd problems 'thus--..

'makes irimpessible, for these, measu 6 predict very much of ,
, t the substantial variance in drug.usesa problems that Was seen

- "on followup. tit contrast, .while all of these drug.addicts had
'presenting probtems itr,one or more areas other than their
abuse, it was not the same area for al4. A§ a result, there wa
suffic'e ..pretreatment variation in alcohol con§umption, alcohol
prillale s,1 dysphoria: criminal, history, and employment to make

, .0,47, tese seful variables for the prediction of outcome status.
s . .. .

S
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r - fTABU 8.- Multiple tegiession'analyse4 of ciutcwhe criterion measures with -231ntAce measures and treatment
. . . < retention as predictor, fs. or Methadone sample.. .,

.\----7---:--. . -

"Outcome °Merlon meastites=depeildent variable

' Criminal.& -,
7 4

. AlcohOl Alcohol . Drug ' Justice
,consumption ,problems Drug Wm problems :1Sysphoria Index Unemployed

N= -330 330 * 330

F12=Proportion of variance
accounted for by-,

I

330
-

0.0931
.0202

'.060,4

.
,

4

a

2.0451

.

370

0.1897

!.0738

..

,..

. X670 f

2 0.0820
.0042

20790.

570,

,.

2 0.1505
.0067 ;-

..

'

4

'.1337

2.0467

'.306

.0009-

:1652

2.0605'

2.1886

' 2:0414

21 1804
,
62.310 2.2257 '2.2300

2.366

.,

e425-

___, _

9.555

'.557

.. ' ; ,

'.406 ',1
,...

c
... .

2.470

2.434
.--.--,

*An

Crite.rion on intake'
61cohol measures-2' .10.2475 20.2531

20.0818
1,0160

Other thfake measures.' .0327 2.0477 .0259

Total:. 23 intake measures

Pfus teeatmerirretenflon
4 . .

. '.2802 ".3014

.0008 :0007' ' . #'.0335

2.1237

. .
I.' ,e

70tal: 24 Measures
AN

. 2.2810 10.3021 , 2.1572

*
'Ff.wfth 23 intake , ,

. Vindasures . '.529. .2.549 '. 2.352 .0g

1.1. 0R with 3 intake .-

tarnehs s plus treat- ... ,
ment retention 2.530 2.050 2.396



Independent variables
,onfributing most to
predictib,n,.in 'order

4

I CurAlcUsel I CurAlcPr--I sDrugReQ DrugProb I CrirriHist MosUneinpl

LlteAlcPr CurAlcUse gDrugUse Dsyphoria - CurAloPb SchDisc Sex(F)

rLifeAlcRi LifeAlcUse Age (Vng)/ MosUnempl Coniplic
LiteAlcUse* LifeAlcUse

Sex(F)

'While a test of significance Js available for the R2 change produced by a single Independe'rit variable at tile step whign it enters the regression, as
. well as fer the total R2 produced by the set of independent variablet from step 1 to any point, we do. not know 'of a, test for the significance of the R2

change produced by arrods-equ'ential sat of Independent variables. Therefore, where the entry in -these Tows is based on suett a set the p value Is
th1tt of the single. most significant variable irr the set. This procedure yields conlervative estirnate of the statistical significance of a set of Independent

variables. I
2 p<0.001 , . i."

I--
i p <0.01 J-4...

I 4p.<0.05 - t , , .- ,
"...,

, (... '
'The independenrvariables listedAce Xhosa that account for at leastiR percent of the ce of the outcomp,meazure far whichIlhey are listed.

The majority of those listed also added a significant amount of variance of the step when t ey entered the regression equation. They are listed in the
,prder of- magnitude of their contributions to the, final regression equation. All labels are on nled so as to indicate the Intake status associated with
poot outcome status; when necessary, the' label is modified to indicate this by a minus sigh o other indication, The intake variable(s) corresponding t?
earl outcome measure are enclosed in a box. 4 . .r
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The degree of prediction added :by knowledge ,ar treatment retention
for mtthadone subjects reveals a striking relationship not found
far EHRC subjects...t As regards the three meaturces of outcome
found to be most strongly a function of, pretreatment status- -
alcohol consumption, alcohol problems avid dyphoriathere was
no effect attributable to treatment retention" whatvleyer.. Taking ,
into account the overall raduction° irAdysphoria and, to 44esser
extent, alcohol consumption (table 3)/ it is posible to preditt
fairly well at the tittle of admission to Inet114Flonelpaintenance both
the average level pf these meakures a year Maier, as well as the .

'relative- standing of ad_ individual within the group, without.
having to know whether or not the client wiil 'remain, in, treatment.

42

As regarq drug use, 'drug problems, crithinat justice involvement,
and employment, howeVer, the situation is quite different. .These
measures were less well predicted from intake measures, and
knowledge of treatment retention added signicantly to the predic-

, tion of outcome, although the contribution of treatment retention
i eadh' case was ,stilt weaker than thal of the intake,data. It
should betborne in mind, however, that the mire fact of Ifeatment

... retention is a crlie measure of treatment dent/eyed by the 'program
and received' by the,clientao-r either. EHRC or methadone mainte-
nance. . Y,

, t
1

iTable 9 examines in m&re defail -two phenomena t were noted n
tables 7 and 8, the fact that the set of indepe nt variables

-4 degcribed as "other intake measures" accounted for md(h greater
portion of outcome variance in the EHRC sample: than in the
methadone sample, and the toct thatithe corresponding preadmis-
sion criterion measure was the best single pi-adictor of each of

tvso.the seven qutco r? valiables in the methadone sample', while, this
was dhe case for ly 'one outcome measure ,(the criminal-justice
inclex)-1-n, the EHR sample. ,Table 9 is based. on the same step- .

wise multiple ,regression analyses that are sumrvifized in tables 7
and 8, but groups the 23 intake MeasureS'qiifferentfy so,:as to
address these issues. .,

.. , r4,. ,
The intake variables are divided into four gWA.Ips, fl ) .back-
ground, -cohsistin,g of 10 .demographic and early History items. Isex, age, race, parents' SES, edutation,', gchool, discipiThary
problems, hyperactivity, happiness aspa dh9c1;:thistory of abuse in
Childhood., and-psychiatriC hospitalization),; (,2,1 five measures of
drug history and status on intake (drug pOoblems, complications
of drug use, frequency of heroin use; nu Lien of drugs used,
and number of drags used- regularly); ...(31 fdur measures of
alcOhol history and status on intake (lifetime' ind curzent alcohol.
consumption, lifetime and 'current alcohol.krcrblems); and (4) fo.ur.
other measures of pretreatment status (criminal history, months of
unemployment, dysphoria, and alienation). 41'

.
. . . . I. ,. .

, The most striking and cpnsis.tent difference, between the EHRC
and methadOnesamples in the edictive Rower of the four sets of
intake variables is that the e ttackgrqund variables played a
greater role in the prediction outcome variable for EHRC
subjects,than for methadone subjects, ranging from twice as great..

112 1a6
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to .24 'times as great.. The specific demojraf)hic*-and early history
variables most predictiye of outcome among EH AC subjects varied

"` from one outcome measure to another, as can be seen in the lower
portion of table 77 .

As regards the sets of intake measures repretenting drug history,
alcohol history, Ind "other status measures," there are '4 dif-
ferences betweeh the two treatment sample's that are consistent
across the seven outcome measure-se' Eachof these threOett Of%
intake measures, however, includes the specific preadmis,sion

- criterion measures for two or more outcome measures. When we

examined the specific intake measUre or measures`cerresponding
to each outcome measure, as is done in the tower pertion of eachi
half of table 9, it is apparent that pretreatment status on each
criterion variable predicts Outcomes much better for methadone
subjects -than for EHRC su,bjects. This is true for all but one of
the outcome measures, most strikingly...for the two drug,-measures
and for dysp_horia. Only for the criruinai justice "index is the
pretreatment history a%bettee predictor among EHRC subjects.

For EHRC subjects, then, knowledge of the'patient's demographic
characUristics and early history on admission to, reatment were
especidiTr useful. in predicting posttreatment outcomes. Additional
analyses, not r,eported here, show that this is true regardless of
whether treatment was completed or.not; thus, it is unlikely that
this phenomenon is a result of the treatment itself. Rather, the
kind of, drug. addict who choosei or is referred to Eagleville IS
apparently one whose current problems not only have their. roots
in .the,pastbut are' still very AO a function of long-standing,

'unresolved'infficulties. ,We have' seen earlier that the EHRC
sample included a ,larger proportion of people' with histories of
social and psychological instability, and it was the're suggested
that their referral to, an intensive residential program was appro-
priate. These findings confirm that view, by demgnsteating that
for these drug addicts the effects of their early 'backgrounds
must be overcoirre before they can be successfully rehabilitated.

.
Since treatment outcome for the methadone subjects was a function

early .background to 'iffily a limited extent, treatment thpt
f cUses more on the client's cUrrent'situation and mode of function- ,
I g seems more appropri for these clients,41.

Furthermore, while
ouXome was more a fu of current status rather than early
background, it was not just a continuation Of the same behavior'.
For example, preadmission employ ent predicted outcomestatus in
regard to alcohol proble(ns,- dysphor'ia, and criminal' justice involve- '

ment as well as employment, while thebcriminal justice history
predicted alcohol consumption, drug prroblems, and employment as,
well as criminal justice involvement. Our. data` may support the
view that counseling in methadone programs may, b quite effective
for many clients, by emph*esis on present functioni g rather than
on early barkground dynamics.

What do all, these findings about 'the "Predictipp" o outcome mean
to,A the clinician? In the case of our: sample, or. in any of its
subgroups less than 25 percent of outcorale varlancecould have.

64
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TABLE 9.-7Multiple regression analyses of oirtcdme criterion measures wr h 23 intake measures. as Predictor's
for Eagleville ,, and methadone sample . , 1. . , ft, ,

,
.

...
Outcome criterion measure ependent variables.

. ,
r

Eagleville subjects: N=

Multiple R

.
.0 Alcohol

consumption
Alcehol

problems

. 161

.1.0.564

"161

1 0.551

R2=Proportiortarlarihnce .

.accounte- r .3182 .3031

Proportion of variance '
accounted for
Background .1580 .0361
Drug 'history r .0509 .0324 ,
Alcohol history,. .0865 :1658
Other status measures .0229 .0689

TOTAL =1-- .3182 .3031,

Proportion of variance
accounted for ey . . 0

corresponding intake
variable(s). .0616 .Y424

Methadone subjects: II= 3d0

.

Criminal .,Drug Drug justice' Unempjoy-
. use problems Dysphorla index ment_

161 161

1 0.493
..

20.464 ,

2429 ',, .2152

/ 7.°'..."...

.0906 .1270

.0920 .Q4Q9

.0251, .0122
.0352 .0351,

.2429 .2152

i1

051 .0057

. .330 330

206

1 c 500

?

206

20.379.

.3365

.

-

206

0.a77

.1423

.0972 .0984 .0643

.1165 :0205 .0170 .

.0137 '167 .0172

.0229 99 .0437

.2503 .33 .1423

.0193 .1667;,,, .0415
,. .

44,a70 ,. ' 370 370



Multiple R ./ 10.529 10.549 '0.352 20.366 0.556 1 0.406 10.434

.", FProportion Of variance
accounted for . .2802 .3014, .1237 f1337 .3096 .1652 t .1896

Proportion of variance
, . accounted for by-

background .0065 ,*_.0115 .0088 .0235 497 .0502 .0164

Drug history .0075' .0089 ;0840 -.0662 .0038 .0244 -0078 _

Alcohol history .2475 .2537 .0160 .0202 , .0461 .0042 .0087

Qther status measures .0187 .0273 r .0149 .0238 ,2200 s .0864 .1577.

TOTAL

Proportion of variance
accounted tor. b'y
corresponding intake

.2802 s .3014 .1237 _..1337
.....:__

- .3096- .1652 -1888 ,,;

veriable(s) .2440 .2225 ,0818 ..0531 .1897 .0820 1$05

.1/

I p<0.001 (2-tailed).,

p < 0.0i:

4
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%been pred,icteld in advance.' But ,there Is another,_ more important,

meaning of these. findingi ,for those Whci provide treatment.
Tables 7, 8, and 9 describe pretreatment ch-aracteristicS of these

,particular' 41rug addicts that played.,a part in their treatment
outcomes, given the particular treatment, that they were offered
and able to participate in'. Viewecj inthis way, these findings
spill be used ,ter improve .tireatrhent, by helping us to understand
certain differeAces between treatrnerl'AV'k pbpulations in the ways

.they can best be h'effied.
I

In a very,reRi.sense, the .ideal t wArelphich we aspire in design-
ing treatment programs is to re

.

ace. the R between intake and
outcome variables Id zero.. -RH would, be the case if it were
possible, for each individual who comes to us for help, to achieve
successful rehabilitation 'regardless of his,tir her past. What we
Wave-learned from the, multiple regression analyses is that this
ideal an be approached only by understanding the part played
by the distant or recent past, and by sObsequent treatment..

It 'might seem from tables 7 and 8 that treatment made little
difference in outcorne--, compared with pretreatment characteristics..
As has been noted, however, the mere fact of treatment retention
prolides only a crude and' very Hated picture -of the impact of
treatment. In spite of this, for both the EHRC and,methadone
samples treatment retention accounted for a significant amount M
the variance in several outcome measures over and above th4t
accounted fol- by intake information, adding as much as a third'
again to the ,prediCtivie power 'If the intake interview.,

'/A consideration of many a pects of the intake interview thus not
only broadens our under tandina of the factors associated with
good or poor treatment o tcomes in different areas-of functioning,
but enables u§"to ident' y Which of the relationships prey ousIty
seen between the alcohol history and outcome measures ar the

. product of the alcohol history itself and which are produce by
other factors.

I

SUMMARY AND IMPLICATIONS

The research reported .her'e developed ut of a concern, both
clinical and theoretical, with the issue alcohol abuse among
drug addicts.

- 4

In this ptudy two related distinct dimensions of alcohol abuse
were operationally defined'-alcohol consumption,and alcohol-related
problemsand predictions specific to each dimension were tested.

Alcohol AbusePrevalence J

and Value for Diagnosis
. .

The first qUestion addressed was that. of the prgyalence of alcohol_
abuse among drug adaicts. The data confirm that it is indeed. 4
prevalent. Us)ng criterikbaskd on a previous, treatment populatton

^
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of...seriously' advanced alcoholics, it was found that 50 percent' of
the drug addicts in this.study sample had consumed excessive
quantities of alcohol at some time in their lives, and 25 percent
reported that they had experienced a significant number of alcohol-
related problems, i.e., symptoms of alcoholism. The criteria used
were stringent, so this. must be considered a minimal estimate of
the prevalence of problem drinking histories in this population.
For example, fully half of the sample reported having/44d more
than one symptom of alcoholism_ at some time in their fives. in
the 2 months before -they were admitted tcNtreatment for drug
abuse, 25 percent had been drinking 'heavily, and 14 percent
reported a. significant number of alciolriol-related problems, based
on the same stringent criteria. A year later, taking the sample
as a ivhpie,,the,prevalence of heavy drinking" and of problem
drinking. was abd1ft the same as befg,re treatment.

Given the fact t alcohol abuse is frequently seen in patients
coming to treatme L. for drug abuse, what are the diagnostic and
prognostic implications of either active alcohol abuse or a past
history,of alcohol abuse? ,The diagnostic issue was addressed by
a thorough examination of othelc features of the intake history,
This revealed that those with a history of. problem drinking (i.e.,
a high level of alcohol-related problems) reported significantly
more pathological histories than did other- subjects. Their -his-
tories were characterized by early trauma., behavioral and emo-
tional disturbance going back to 'childhood, and antisocial or
asocial behavior in the more recent past. Anxiety, depression,
and suicidal trends .were prominent, and their, drug use was
based more on psychological needs than was the case with other
addicti.

Clearly,. a history of problem drinking in a drug addict must be
'considered a diagnostic.indicator that the patient has special
treatment needs. These pathological histories ideptified. above,
partipularly those relating to early experiences, were associated
primarily with histories of problem drinking, and not with his-
tories of heavy drinking, per se, in the absence"of such prob-.
lems. .

Alcohol Abuse and OUtcome

The prognostic implications of a hitory of alcoliol abuse Obtained
on admission to treatment, as well as the relationships between
alcohol abuSe at the time of followup and other aspects of rehabili-
tation olerved at the same time, have been addressed. To
summarize these findings.: poor treatment outcome was most
strongly associated with problem drinking at the time of followup,
next with problem drinljjng current at inta)ce, then with a history
of problem drinking in the past. As for heavy drinking without
reported alcohol 'problems, a curious reversal of expectation was
found.. Heavy drinking at the time bf followup was not assMted
with poor outcomes in aspects of functioning other than alcohol
use and ,abuse,` while pretreatment heavy drinking did predict
poor treatment outcome.
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It appears that alcohdl-related problems experienced by about half
of the heavy drinkirig drug addicts result in more pervasive
difficulties than doffs heavy drinking in and of Itself. In this
treatment population, however, heavy drinking at onppoint in
time had a high probability of becoming problem drinking at a
later time. if does, and only if it does, a general failure of
rehabilitation is likely,

It should be noted that both of the treatment modalities sampled
achieved their primary goal of reducing drug abuse. Furthermore,
better outcomes were found in those who remained -in treatment'
longer. Contrary to what one might expect, those with a history
of problem drinking were no less likely to remain in treatment.
Thus, treatment retention and problem drinking are independent

T-predictors of outcome.

The Predictors of Outcome in
Two Treatment Samples

Another tissue that was raitecthiad to do with the predictors of
outcome and possible differences between the two treatment modal-
ities from which our subjects were drawn. 'A multiple regression
analysis provided some interests g and suggestive information
*about torte pretreatment predicto s of dutcome. --A major finding
was that use of alcohol intake easures provided little explanation
of outcome variance regarding 'drug use do followup.
\ t

Does Methadone Maintenance
Lead to Alcohol Abuse? c

The increasing recognition in recent years of a serious alcohol
abuse problem among methadone-treated drug addicts has sug-
gested to some the possibility that methadone itself in some way
leads to problem drinking, that is, creates alcohol abuse in drug
addicts who had not pyeviouslyfhad a drinking problem. /
.., .

The findings off this study make it quite clear that this is not
ally the case, although we cannot rule out the possibility

th it may occur in rare instances.10 Most of the methadone ...-,---
cli ts who had a drinking problem a year after admission to
treatment he'd had such a problem before beginning treatment (as
was the case with the EHRC sample) .Overall, there, was no -
increase in problem drinking. Furthermore, those who remained

"It is also pog'sible that'a 1-year period df followup.is too short
.to observe the effects of methadone do alcohol Use and abuse.
We have not, however, identified any significant number of cases
man esting the rapid onset of alcoholism in methadone clients:
des bed by Bihari (1974). A recent report by Gearing et al.
(1976 found the reverse 'to be the case, that is, that previously
repot ed alcohol probJems.tendedto disappear in patients who
remained on methadone maintenance,jdr 4 or more year
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otn methadone maintenancethe entire year were nol_mOrelikely to ,

have a di-inking problem on followup than were those who received
methadone for a shdrter time. Such difference would. be
expected if the methadone were respo sible for the drinking.
While a small, though appreciabie, mino ily (18 percent) of those
who claimed on intake that they had never drunk exceifsiirely or
had any problems with alcohol did report excessive drinking on
followup, the rate was thesame for EHRC as for methadone
subjects. , ,

...
Our data show that the strofigest rehabilitative effects of 1 year
of meth4done maintenance were in the control of narcotic abuse
and improved employment. The data point up the need for metha-
done programs _to be. aware of .the potential of the alcohol abuse
problem in patiept population and consider methods of addressing
thiS problem. 7 4

What Does Alcohol' Abuse
Mean in a Drug Abuier?

The findings of this study indicate that excessive' alcohol consump-
tion and problems symptomatic of alcohol abuse are prevalent in '
any treatment population. The prevalence of problem drinking in
this population was high in comparison to the general popilatioh
(Cahalan '1970;, Barr et al. 1974). Prevalence'was'high at three
points in time--before their addiction to ,drugs, at the time they
entered .1 treatment for drug abuse, and 1 year later.

If one's focus is on the presenting problem of drug abuse, problem
drinking may be seen as a complicating Koblee that must be
considered in plannirrgan individual's -Ereafrnent. ,he findings-
confirm the hypothesis that the,drug addict with apnplicating

_drinking problem i more difficult to' rehabilitate. Rroblem drink-
ing that is active 6n admission to treatment for the drug 'problem
is a poor prognostic sign and poses considerable treatment diffi-
culties. Problem drinking in the past hi's`tory that is not currently
active on intake is less of an interference with treatment, but"
should also be a matter of concern.

.r"
In viewing the pe'son's total substofice abuse history, problem
drinking by drub addicts is the Snost common type of multiple
substance abuse that has been identifiefi in this sample. '.The
findings show that problem drinking drug abusers are litre
deeply disturbed, and their disturbance can be traced to' the
earlier periods of life The involvement of these drug abugers

...with alcohol is not jirst another aspect of their substanc abuse,
but a possible indicatipn of serious andpervasive undeilying
disturbance. EZcessive alcohol consumption. coupled with alcohol. -
related problems, including loss of control over drinking, was
found to have more serious implications than excessive consumption
without the associated problems. 'From this broader viewpoint, it
is not the problem drinking as such 'tat interferes with treat-

_ merit, but,the underlying, pathology that is, responsible for, both
the problem 'drinking and the- treatment difficulties.
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This study did `not base the identification of problem drinking on
the mere consumption ofilcohol, but on the existehce' of alcohol-
related problems as well. It was thus polsible to differehtiate
among problem drinkers, heavy drinkers _without reported prob- .

s, and moderate drinkers or abstainers. The ,data provide the
basis for the tame type of analysis of drug abuse, since not only
use of drugs, but associated problems and psychological motiya-
tions for use were studied as well. These distinctions used in
this study should be applied to the abuse of all substances. In
this way it, will be possible to investigate the relationship between
the use and abase of specific substances, rather than'aEcepting a
legal or other, definition of drug use as necessarily constituting
drug abuse. . s.

andfact that drinking and as ociated symptoms vary widely
among dtug addicts enhances`- e value of the alcohol history as a
diagnostic tool. The lesvel of retreatMent heroin use, in contrast
to alcohol use, vaQV little a ong subjects within this'treatment,
populatipn__Snd the, slight di ferences that ,did exist did not
predict -differences in tregime utcomef , Pvrthermore," pre-
treatment differences among 'subjects in their 'use of sedatives,
amphetamines, cocaine, marijuana', and tranquilizers also did not
prbdict differences in rehabilitation on followu

°/".
Thus, alcohol abuse can be a highly meaningful and clinically
useful indicator of pery6ive problems and special treatment needs

. of d'tug clients. '
4

ilECOMMENDATIONS FOR ,tcTREATMENT L(

The most obvious recommendation baked 09 the findings of this
study is that treatment programs providea thorough assessment
of each. perspective patient before a treatment plan is established.
Clients at high risk of manifesting,drinking' problem's during and
after treatment can ibe identified at Intake ih most cases. The
intake history must cow dot only the /consumption of alcohol,
but metives for drinking, gains obtained from alcohol, loss of
control over drinking, psycholqgidal and physiological bad effects
from alcohol, and consequelice in the person's life of.hiwirink-
ing. ft istnecessary to ascertain what alcohol does for and to the.
person.

.4
,c

Inquiry should pe made about drugs asrwell as alcdhol, and about
'many other features of the person's history and current function-
ing. The data show ,thatk depression and criminality Are of special
diagnostic significance in treatment planning. Since there is a
high incic4ence of depression and suicide in this Population, it,is.
essential to identify these problems.

1
.. *

,,Since alcohdl abuse on
*

failowup is _tb,e_aspect of outcome, most
predictable from the intake alcohol history: It is usually possible
to idehtify the patients who most-need to be Watched .for the
development ,of this complicated problem. Future problem drinking

. 16
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among *drsug addicts is predicted rIpt only by a past history of
problem *inking, but by a history of excessive' altohol consump-
tion as well, even' when associated Problems have bden denied.

In reviewing the intake characteristics .of, the methadone clients
who are in dru4-freer programs dat 1 year nd the Eagleville.kex-
rbsidents who were on methadone. maintenan e at 1 yea , ond is

_ struck by the fact_ that these_ special sub oups _withi each
treatment modality saniple were more like th typical patien in the
modality they were in at followup than the typical patient in the
modality- they first entered. It seems likely that at least some of
these individuals would have been more appropriately referred in'
the first place 1f (a) a more thorough assessment of their' needs
had been made at intake and (b) a wider choice of treatment
modalities had been available to them.

..

) T,he data suggests that the needs of the drug addict 'with. a _-
histo?rof problem drinking, as well as the drug addict who is _
anxious, depressed, or suicidal, may be vest met by a comprehen-
sive form of treatment.

i
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